
Anderson Is Named 
Civic Assn. President
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NOBODY, BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS

S fc j Farmers Market
^ P - - *  and Auction
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ganlxed croup Include W. W. An
no* deraon, president; Stewart Helm- 
ion- ly, vice president; Mr*. Jack 
Vil- Riddlcy, aecrctary and Dill Shpok, 

traaiurcr.
or- Andcraon explained that nomi- 

_  natlom were made and election* 
held at Ute aame meeting became 
those present were eager to gel 

• yj organisation activity underway. 
S 3  The title selected temporarily, 

| also was approved permanently.
A report on baseball -activities 

i and work on( tbe ball diamonds 
given by Andcraon stated that the 

’v  North Orlando Co., supplies equip- 
, «  ment for the Little Leaguers who 
t |  turned opt 63 strong for an organ- 
v f  liatlonal meeting last week.

Flans also were discussed for the 
L| association to sponsor a Hoy Scout 

Troop. John Cards/, who holds 
$$ a Scout Troop Leaders Card, was 
£5) appointed to be in charge of or- 
j*  ganlilng and leading the new troop.

GARCIA
ABU-MATIC
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AMUASSADEURNo. 2131 GARCIA 
2 PC. - 7 FT. 

SPINNING ROD 
Light Action
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PLATYL

M onofilam ent
A w tw iB um bKH

A SEMINOLE NUMISMATIC SOCIETY was organlied Monday at a m eet
ing in the Lounge o f The First Federal Savings and Loan Assn, with the 
assistance of Arthur Rhodes o f North Orlando. Pictured arc, from left, 
Rhodes, vice president; John K rom ns, president; Harry Klay, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Viola Faust, program chairman and Rudy Slohn, tvler.

, (Herald Photo)

Similar To Illustration

Membership In the Civic Assn., 
will be for registered voters of the 
community and meetings have 
been set for the first Monday of 
each month at ■ p.m. in the Vil
lage Hall.

A meeting of the officers and 
by-lawi com mitt Ice was called for 
next Monday when work will be 
done toward completing a charter 
draft.

W . W . ANDERSON

I'm advised that the faculty's 
sharpest play has Miss Durrcn- 
berger hilling the ball to Mr. 
Hailey, who, In turn, shoots it 
over the net. •

So, “ Netlcrs”  of the parents' 
team, recapture 20 years—wdtkoul 
some good plays I And those of 
you who aren't playing, Join us 
at the school Friday to start cheer, 
ing your champions at 7:30'p.m.

Following the games at 6:30 
p.m. will be a Square Dance with 
the seta to be called by Paul Shaf- 
fold. Those who find dancing too 
strenuous. Join the Cake Walk, 
which also will be taking place. 

A snack bar in operation selling

charcoal grilled hotdogs and soft 
drinks and nursery service will 
he available for children too young 
to Join in the square* dancing 
of the younger group.

By ATLANTA MCCINNLH
1( perchance you are out driving 

in the Altamonte area and you 
notice middle-aged matrons try
ing to hit a ball over a net, don't 
be alarmed.

Mothers of the Altamonte Springs 
Elementary School are trying to 
limber up far the big volleyball 
game Friday when the parents 
challenge the faculty and most 
•re sdmlttiing for the first time 
in years, that "Dad Is more agile 
than Mom,"

Students, learning that such a 
game la to be played between 
Ihelr parents and their teachers 
are earning forth with bill of so
lid information such as “ Mom and 
Dad, beware of Miss Durrenberger 
and Mr. Hasley."

DeBary Mansion 
To Get Repairs

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SANDRAN 
Inlaid Linoleum 
ALL TYPES
Reallliant Floor Covering 

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TE 6-1677

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Repairs on the DeBary Mansion 

House, Florida Federation of Art 
Center, are acheduled to begin In 
the very near future under the 
aupervliion of Mrs. D. ft. Kccm- 
ster, federation president and 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Brumbaugh 
who hava established residence 
there.

Brumbaugh will start a clean
up and repair project of the 
grounds and building, adding 
racka In the picture storage 
room, repairing the spacious 
porches and completing (ha patio 
among olher work.

Mrs. Brumbaugh will be In 
charge of the hostesses.

Improvements already com
pleted Include the installation of 
new lights in the Hall Gallery 
and Silting Room by Clinton 
Sommers, exhibition chairman 
and Albert Mercer of (he build
ing committee, who contemplate 
the promotion of a painting cam
paign for the Exhibition Galler
ies.

MRS. JACK R1DDLEY
College Aid 
Under Discussion

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  House 
education aubcommlltee continued 
work behind dosed door* today 
on President Kennedy’s 62.4 bil
lion college aid bill, with some 
big changes In the making.

The changes apparently had the 
blessings of the White House.

Committee Chairman Edith 
Green, (D-Ore.,) said the moat Im
portant one had already been dis
cussed with the administration. It 
would provide for college con
struction grants in addition to 
loana.

DeBary Library 
to  Celebrate

Moughton Set 
As Club President

E. J. (Bud) Moughton Jr., was 
elected prealdent of the Seminole 
Sporla Car Club at its meeting 
where results of the four winners 
in the Orlando Nocturne also were 
honored. '

The winners in the Orlando race 
who received trophies were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pickup, Mr. and 
Mra. Charlie McIntosh, E. J. 
Moughton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlei Wellman.

By MRS. ADAM MULLIR
The DeBary Library la plan

ting to Join the celebration of 
National Library Weak, April 16 
through April 32, which thlx year 
has the' theme "For a Richer, 
fu ller Life . . . Bead."

Library d is t o r t  and members 
Of the library association urge 
residents to write their legisla
tive representatives asking that 
time and attention be given the 
Library Development Bill and 
also to ask the legislators to vote 
that It may be passed.

DeBary'a library I* located In 
the Community Center on Shell 
Rd. and la open on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays from 
I  p.m, until 4:10 p.m ,,
. On the shelves arc found many 
•elections, gifts from friends or 
Interested persons. A most re
cent and generous gift Is that of 
• fine collection of the newest 
and best In children's books 
given by Dr. Mabel Alstctter of 
DeLand and these books are 
proving a delight to the local 
youngsters.

For the adults, there are wide 
choices including most of the re
cent best sellers.

AU residents are Invited, es
pecially at this time, to visit the 
library and find sew values In 
reading tor pleasure and know- 
M L '.

Elder Springs 
Baptist Church 
To Hold Revival

A full program of activity lead
ing to a revival at the Elder 
Springs Baptist Church begins 
Wednesday at 6:43 p.m. with a 
kick-off banquet to co-ordinate all 
phsses of church leadership for 
the special event.

Rev. R. Hugh Hawkins of Slcliun 
Baptist Church will be revival 
pastor at dally meetings begin
ning April 30 and running through 
May T.

Preparatory programs include 
special prayer meetings, extra 
visitation efforts, church-wide 
evangelistic conference, cottage 
prayer meetings and special teati- 
mony services, Rev. B. H. Grlf- 
fin, church pastor announces.

THE GREATEST- SHOW ON EARTH ON THE GROUNDS OF

Fairvilla Road North Of Roula 50 Want (Colonial Drive)
EMBROIDERED

SUNDAY  

1 BIG SALE
SATURDAYS 

2 BIG SALES

PR ICE
2:30 and 7:30Reg. $2.89 yd.

This Special At Our Hwy. 17-92 Store

UNBLEACHEDArt Center Names 
First Teacher
‘ Artist Eugene While will be the 

first resident artist of the Mason 
this summer at the Florida Fed

eration of Art Center In DeBary'a 
Mansion House.
- Beginning July 10, While will 

.be In charge of supervisory In
struction for three weeks with 
other teacherik on the schedule to 
be announced.

Wa'ra giving away

1,000
Silver Dollar* 

at our
GRAND OPENING

Bee Our Ad 
Tomorrow

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS. Inc.

Truckload Sale O f A ll Brand New Goods A ll Merchandise Guaranteed

AUCTION
I TEACH YOUR 

DOLLARS 
TO HAVE MORE 

i CENTS
COME ON IN  AN D  
HAVE SOME FUN

Transistor Radios

RUGS

LINENS
SILVER

POWER TOOLS
APPLIANCES
SEWING

MACHINES
JEWELRY

Transistor Radios

ETC.

ETC.

Limited Number
ALL COLORS OF

ALARM
CLOCKS

Y ’ALL COME  
BRING CASH  
Lots of Specials 
CLOSEOUTS 
Please No Minors

C1GARET

LIGHTERS

FREE GIFTS. DOOR PRIZES

> 17-92 S. —  Drive Thru Fern Park
To Seminole County Line

—  —

.  D rtva H w y. SO A t  Old C haaar R d.
O O L A N D Q , F LA .-

s e w  a  s a v e

i  p o o r  p b H H T I  i  f r e e  p a r k i n g ^ !

M ITCHELL
1 With 2 Spools
I No. 300 ..................512.09
1 NO. 304 ................ 5 9.99

^ g j j B Q S S e T  MITCHELL
Salt Water Reel*

No. 302 ................ 519.99
J E m v *  V _ K «. anfi ............... 518.95

! No. 202 
i ZEBCO

SPIN REEL
Reg. *0 7 9  

1 63.95 •

No. 100
JOHNSON 

SPIN REEL 
. With Lino 
Reg- I1 A III
617,93 I S

No. 33 
ZEBCO

SPIN REEL 
Reg- 6 f| -70  
619.96 1 1

Monofilament 
1000 Yd. 
Spool!

8 lb. 62.99 
10 lb. 63.49 
12 lb. 63.79 
K lb. 63.99 
20 lb. 64.95

No. 66 
ZEBCO
SPIN REEL

Reg. $7-77 
612.96 ■

F IS H IN G  RO DS Nationally Advertised
[ . Garris, lleddon. South Bend. Action Rod. True a m  p ;  .
1 • Temper, Harnell, Shakespeare. Wrlghl & Mrglll, Hurricane A ll i l T S l  V c U Q I I tV  |
f 40% TO 73% OFF LIST PRICE
1 U. 8. Coait Guard Approved

BOAT CUSHIONS
Heg. 6 0  »  

| 65.95

Anchors
' 10 Lb. — 52.95 

15 I.b. — 53.93

N YLO N  ROPE
VS" 7e F t . 
fi** 13c F t. 
i/,'* 24c F t.



See The 1961 Auto Show ...Ft. Mellon Park, 2 to 9 p.m.

MRS. CLOVER M ARRS

Mrs. Clover Marrs Named 'Mother 

Of Year' For Helping Neighbors
A charming lady who Ion, ago 

turned bar attention to helping 
in , other people bae received a 
vote of thank* from one group of 

Jhem.
*  Mr*. Clover Marre of Lake Mon
roe was designated Mother o f the 
Year this week by the membership 
ef the Upiala Community Church.

The honor was a surprise for 
Mrs. Marrs, whuss latest gift to 
the ehureh was a 60-star flag in 
memory o f bar lata husband, Paul

.V,Marrs.
John Andes, t iia lrm u n to .to*  

hurch board, presented^ftar Wtoh' 
an engraved pin and the t im e r  
choir tang a program o f bar far
ed  te hymns.

ArrangsmenU ware made se
cretly for her two sons, Bob of 
Apopka and Jack of I’slatka, to be

present at the service and Bob 
had the honor o f pinning on his 
mother's corsage.

The rest o f ths week was spent 
in receiving eallers who congrat
ulated Mrs. Marrs and addtd their 
personal expression that shs is 
"ths Mother of the Year in sny 
community."

Mrs. Marrs is a native of De
troit, Mich., and a graduate of the 
Baptist Institute for Christian 
Workers in Philadelphia, Pa. Her 
tally n a n  K t t i M  gantro 

" t o y *

The" MarYs family earn* he V isa  
Ida in 1940 where they mads their 
first home at Beraaford. Taking 
notire of the number o f high

,Harness Track Bill Okay 
Believed Possible

State Rep, Mack Cleveland Jr. 
today said be was hopeful that 
the house would pen  legislation 
settlor up e harness racing track 
in Seminole County despite Gov, 
fryant'a stand that he is op- 
Died to extending legalised 

gambling in Florida.
"I f  Gov. Bryant vetoes the 

proposed bill, now |n committee, 
\re feci wc can override the 
veto," Cleveland said.

In the Senile Tburedey ten. 
Bernard Parrish sought to get 
the bill acted upon immediately 
after Bryant made the opposition 

‘ announcement but hi* move wee 
defeated. (

No other local bills came up 
before the bouse today. However, 
Cleveland said that alt the San
ford bills will be introduced next 
week.

The Senate Miscellaneous 
Legislation Committee has pet 
off until Monday action on bills 
seeking harness tracks for Semi- 

upla and Broward countier.
*  The postponement came Thurs
day after Bryant indicated at his 
newa conference he would veto 
leglilatlon setting up new race 
tricks or jal alal frontons.

• • •,
Bryant mustered forces today 

to beat down an attempt by 
Sea. Harry Kieliter of Fort Pierce 
to torpedo the administration'! 
jjana for extending the Florida 

^sirnpike.
Kieliter introduced a. bill 

Thursday which would prohibit 
re-financing of outstanding bonds 
oa the existing Mlaml-Fort 
Pierce section of the turnpike to 
the turnpike extension could be 
finished.

• .  •
The Senile Elections Co mm 11-

« gav* unanimous approval to- 
to the administration's bill 

to permit new Florida rcildenti 
to vole for president without 
formally registering. However, at 
toast two member* indicated they 
might vote against the measure 
wbee it reached the Boor.

• • .
BilL to spend an additional t it  

million for public schools andhr1*  aoltogoa ttoared ooa

ale committee hurdle today, but 
atlll must get through the ap
propriations committee before
reaching the floor for a vote,

. . .
A plea lo Congress for funds 

to build the long-proposed barge 
canal across Florida wai ex
pected to come up in Ihe House
for a vole.

school girls In need of something 
to occupy their time, Mrs. Marrs 
visited the county agent and cited 
the value o f a program in 4-H 
Club work. Within a few months, 
tha first girls club was organised 
with her as the advisor.

The family moved to Sanford in 
104& where again her record Is one 
of continuous service to other*.

Following the lose of her hus
band, Mrs. Marrs went to work as 
a practical r

Eh? j ^ m t f o r h  I b n t l i t
WEATHER: Fnlr and warmer through Saturday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight near 80.
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Senate was scheduled to 
i spcccn from Sen. Ed

The 
hear
Fraser, MacClenny, on the need 
for new taxes to finance pro
grams which revenuei from cur
rent tax aourcca cannot eupport.

But otherwise, the upper cham- 
ber’s session was expected to be 
routine, with the senators ad
journing early for the weekend.

Woman Involved 
In 2 Accidents

A Sanford woman was involved 
in two accidents within five 
minutes of each wither rarly Ibis 
morning, the Florida Highway 
Patrol reported.

Trooper Bill Stringficld said 
that Vera Brown of 1919 Locust 
Ave., traveling south on Hwy | 
17-92 outside Sanford waa hil by a 
truck operated by Maxenre Jack- 
ton. A few minutes later, a car 
driven by George Boyd Anderson 
ran into the bark end of Mrs. 
Brown'a car.

attending 'course* 
gflre time,’* She left the hos

pital lo  go to Sarepta Rest Home 
where aha worked Until retirement 
— which has been busily filled with 
nursing service* far friends and 
neighbor*.

Mrs. Marrs is an active member 
of her church, he* worked with the 
county’s civil defense program, it 
e*Uva_ in Home Demonstration 
Club work and la a pest president 
of the Lake Monro* Club and a 
past secretary and vice president 
of the county council.

She la an accomplished pianist 
*' •* — ;'ril»t end helped form the 
■ t. . . .  t'psala.

llcr love of animals is attested 
to by many faniillea In Seminole 
County where aha has found 
homta for generations o f black 
rata and she rarely ever is seen 
without a dog or two.

Jaycee Polio 
Shols Saturday

The Jayceaa have urged all real- 
dents who have nut had their polio 
shots to do *o Saturday at the Jay- 
cea Building,

Tha ahota will bo given at 9 
a. m. and will continua through 6 
p. m. No reservations are neces
sary.

There will be a charge of f l  per 
shot to help dtfray the cost of 
needles and vaccine.

News Briefs
New Governors

LISBON, Portugal (U PI)-N ew  
military governors were appoint
ed in two Portuguese regions to 
head off any possible trouble re
sulting from the terrorist attacks 
in Angola, it was announced to
day.

Crewmen Rescued
BOSTON (CPI)— The 33 crew

members of the sinking freighter 
Marine Merchant abandoned ship 
in the stormy Gulf of Maine early 
today. All were rescued. The 
tanker SS Ksso Raleigh picked 
up M crew members of the 
Marine Merchant after they 
struggled through mountainous 
m ss in a small life-boat lo the 
side of the rescue ship.

Rough Weekend
JERUSALEM (LTD -  Adul. 

Elchmann will have lo sweat out 
a weekend in Ida cell before lie 
teams whether be to going to be 
put through ■ trial that may send 
him to the gallows. Three Israeli 
judges said todsy they would 
rule Monday on whether they 
hive e legal right lo try the man 
acruied of being history’* worst 
mass murderer.

Roadblocks
WASHINGTON (L'Pl) -  Sen. 

Eslrs Krfauvrr, (D-Tenn.), fared 
new roadblocks todsy in his ef
forts to probe the Inner workings 
of price-rigging among giant elec
trical equipment maker*. Repub
licans announced they again 
would object to holding hearings 
of Kcfauver's anti-trust subcom
mittee while the Senate wii* 
meeting on the minimum wage 
bilk

DenieUteflp.it
AUOWUBG, Germany (UPI) 

Tha MMUMdipg aHtora) of the
Division Unity 

*’’troop# are indoc-
r • program based 

r e principles of Ihe cunlro* 
veralal John Birch Socity. MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Walker also reject- 
do aa "untrue" reports that lie 
had labelled former President 
Harry S. Truman, funner Secre
tory of Mato Dean Aeheeun and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt "ds- 
finitely pink."

Boards At Odds On Revenue
A meeting of the County Com

mission and School Board Thurs
day afternoon "to iron out dif- 
ferrnces" <>n a revenue proposal 
failed to bring any agreement.

Commissioners and School Board 
members wound up outlining their 
own problems in a two-hour ses
sion.

School hosrd attorney Douglas 
Stcnstrom, had asked that the 
meeting be called to discuss a 
recent proposal by the commission 
that 460.000 of race track funds 
be reverted back In the count;'* 
road and brilge fund instead of 
Ihe school system.

However, tha legislative delega
tion raised objections to Ihe pro
posal and said they had an obli
gation to the school*.

Supt. of School* B. T. Milwrr 
tried to key the Thursday meeting 
off on a note of harmony by urging 
that the two boards sit down to
gether and work toward the bet
terment of the county without 
bickering and with the county's 
interest at heart.

However it wasn't long before 
Dislrirt I County Commissioner 
James P, Avery accused the le
gislators of pi a; ing politics with 
Use school board.

Avery said "the legislative dele
gation let politics enter Into ‘this 
issue— they let us down and didn't 
even have enough courtesy to dis
cuss their decision before we saw 
it in the press that they were 
against it."

"The school board laid a per
fect amoke icrern before Ihe pub
lic about teacheri salaries and it 
was like we were against mother
hood," Avery said.

"What no one teems to rciliie 
is that if we get ths rare track 
revenue we can cul our mtllage," 
Avery declared.

And then he said:

Six Year Improvement 
Plan For City Outlined

A million and a half dollar cap
ital improvement program for 
Sanford to rover alx year* was 
outlined today by City Manager tV. 
E. Knowles. The top priority on 
the piugimn calls fur tha construc
tion of a cr l i t r e  I Fire Station and

start of an urban renewal project 
in the fifth year of tha program.

Tha program is based on sup
plementary information furnished 
this week by City Planner George 
Simons Jr.

Simons recommends that cost of

Bridges To Close
County Engineer Curltun Hlia.-i today wurned tnu- 

turinU that two bridges in the county will be cloned fur 
traffic starting Monday.

The bridges are over Lake llowcll Lane over Howell 
Creek east o f SR 436 and Upsnla Rd. Bridge south o f 
SR 46.

Itotli bridges will bo cloned for about 30 day#.
The county is replacing tha bridge* with new struc

tured.

Kingswood Grand 
Opening Sunday

One thousand silver dollars arc 
going to given away lo some lucky 
children, under 18 years of age, 
at the grand opening of the nrw 
Kingswood Builders homes near 
Elder Springs and Sunland.

The builders, Art Harris, Hill 
Brumlcy and Byron Leach are of
fering first prlia of 100 silver dol
lars, plus 900 more silver dollar 
prize* to children accompanied by 
their parents, who register at tin* 
open Sunday between t p.m. and 
6 p.m. at the Sunland Estate* 
homes.

The builders are very proud of 
Ihe construction and styling ot flielr 
homes, and feci that they are Ihe 
best on the market for the cui- 
tomera hard-earned dollars.

Jaycee Candidates Prep 
For Upcoming Election

"Back Jack" read the elgn
"Vote Right, Vote White" blazed 
Hie banner. "Cct an the Bell, Vote 
for McCall" read tha letters on 
the rubtier ball* on paper cup ped
estals at the Jayceea luncheon and 
political gatharing at tha Civic 
Center at noon Thursday.

Jack Wilber, Garnett White end 
Glenn McCall are the three candi
dates stumping for the office of 
the president and they, along with 
first vice president candidate*, 
Tom I.argen and Bub Drablcki sec
ond vice president candidate*, Bud 
Stewart, Ham Skelton and Bill 
Gramkowi third vie* president 
candidate* Rtu Stetson ("Btfek 
with Htu") and Leo Kerwln all 
made speeches In hehalf ot them
selves and all promised to do the 
best possible Job In their position 
if elected.

Hammond Folk ie in the en
viable position of being unopposed 
for secretary, but asked that ha be 
given a unanimous vote.

Those running for the board of

directors are Dun Ludwlr, Lloyd 
Birge, Harold Johnson, Ed Tail 
and Charles Teteubaum.

Tuesday -the organization will 
hold a big political rally at the 
VFW building on Hwy. 17-92 and 
all Jayceea and their wives are 
urged to attend.

Members wei* reminded of the 
Crystal Inks building project 
every Saturday and though work 
la wall undarway there is still 
much lo be dona before swimming 
season gels into full swing.

Comedy Tonight 
At High School

"The Golden T rill"  a three 
act musical comedy, with lot* 
of singing and dancing, will be 
presented on Hie stage of Ihe 
high school auditorium at 9 p.m. 
today by the Seminole High 
School Glee Club.

the program be financed by rev
enue certificate*, federal fund* 
from urban renewal and current 
revenue.

Revenue certificate* totaling 
ftiuU.OOQ will bt needed to carry 
out tha maasiva program and flog, 
0OO from current revenue.

Billions point* out that the city 
can get 9260,000 under urban re
newal to help carry out a slum 
clearance program.

Under tha six year piogium top 
priority for the flrat year Is given 
a central fire station, (43,000; 
street construction, 927,000; street 
name signs, 16,000; parking lot, 
926,000; parka and recreation 
araaa land acquisition, 460,000; 
and small pari* and playground de
velopment, (1,000,

Tha total atreet construction 
program, according to Simona 
would coat 9174,000; parking Iota, 
9200,000; land acquisition, 9200,- 
000; park and land fill area, 960,- 
000.

Simons also roceuuntnda that 
9190,000 ha oat aalda lot ooa-
■dueling a yacht basin; 9100,000 
for tho boo and 9100,000 for a now 
swimming pool.

11 hW P iiH puR toW im  . re.-yermfg

Driver Crashes 
Into Marker

A Hsnfotd woman escaped seri
ous Injury lata Thursday night 
when eht apparently suffered a 
blackout and ran o ff tho road north 
of Casselberry on Hwy. 17-02 and 
crashed Into a concrete marker, 
the Florida Highway Patrol said, 

M in n s *  F a i n a  Trooper J. 8. Foster said that
m r a  vriWw e u !ix  c, t *****  violation was mad*NEW YOBK (UPI) Stocks ran >>ain, t U(m)(hrtne KJilalj«th WIN

up a tong »tnng of minor gains ,  .
•t the opening today. Trading wa. ' T
moderately aril.* Wall Sterol e x - ! ^
pert, the relative quiel, which b a s i* 1 ,or h ,r UctM*.
been tb* rule in recent market* _  “  '  '
to continua for a day or tw tr 'A llZ C  T Q  S p C R K
longer. "! Juvenile Judge Verona Mize

will be. iha speaker at the Ro
tary meeting 8t tb* Civic Cen-

Clatiseft Changed
The baton S u m s  originally 

hold Saturday afternoon at the
Civic Center win new he held 
Friday aflernooBi from 4 until 
I  f .  A

ter Monday poon. He will dii- 
cun the problem* of juvenile 
traffic odeoao* and ala* outline 
plans new underway to obtain 
mlsUnco from private citizen* 
to Mm mhabdUatioa of children.

JAYCEE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES display some o f their campaign 
slogans at the politicul rally held during the regular meeting o f the or
ganisation. From left* 6 a n u U  Whil«, U eoe  HoCtli sod Jack Wilbew.

A

Whiplash Winds 
Hil Mew England

By United I'resa International 
Whiplash winds of n dying nor.’- 

caster scraped New England to
day.

In addition to the heavy ■**■, 
tha area had been buffeted by rain, 
fog and snow, Tho snow had 
mountod to 10 inchea in the north
ern Appalachians.

South along tho roast, gale* 
diminished after leaving a trail o f 
smaahed chimney* and tilting util
ity pole*. In New York, th* spring 
sturm sent water pouring ovor the 
Belt Parkway In Brooklyn and 
flooded eum* Htalen island humes 
with four fret o f water.

At least fiva deaths were attri
buted to the storm. Waves swept 
two chip captain* to their deaths 
when their barges capsized In 
the Hudson River, Three teenag
ers were found dead of apparent 
exposure in their 14-fuat boat off 
the south shore of Long island, 

Th* Weather Bureau predicted 
high pressure calm and generally 
fair skies today for tho South At
lantic state* and a gradual waYm- 
ing with scattered drizila in the 
centra! end lower Mississippi Val
ley.

"We have reached our limit 
in taxation and I'll hever vote 
for any millage increase even 
if we have lo curtail servicea.**

.School Board member John 
Bromley answered Avery by say
ing "if we don't get any new busi
ness in the county none of us 
better raise any millage."

Avery put Milwca on Ute spot 
with this question. "Does tho 
School Board plan a raise in mil- 
lags this year?"

Mil wee said "We will have to 
welt and see what the legislature 
does on teacher'* salaries and ed
ucational units. We certainly hop* 
we won’t have to."

District 2 Commissioner Ted 
Williams said "our problem ja that 
we are always looking for the 
finest.

"The city of Stnlord builds tb* 
finest civic center in tho state. 
Yon all build the finest achooL 
Why do we need Ilia finest. Why 
can’t we Just build comfortable 
faculties?

However, Chairman J. C. Hutch* 
Iron tried to get the boards back 
on the subject of working toge
ther and injected this: "D o yon 
think it to fair for ua to ask tor 
money back when it was only gi
ven ae an emergency measure7".

Commissioner John FllxpaUick 
rbimsd in "960,000 la just a drop 
In Uw bueket lo you. Glvo U bach 
ao wo can bold our mlUago.".

Anti-Red Group 
Formed At School

An Aali-Commlinist Discussion 
Group bae been formed at Semi* 
nolo High School, tho first class 
of HI kind ia th* state, and poi- 
sibly in Ihe nation, in n high 
school.

Tito claas to conducted Im
mediately after school hours, at 
3:30 p. m. by Cdr. Jack Lang
ford of tha NAS, with the nsaii-. 
lance of faculty sponsor, Mlse 
Kay Kyass, American History 
teacher.

Cdr. Langford recently appear* 
ad on the Central Florida Show
case TV program la a nearby 
city and. .bold about tha fauna. 
Uoa of tha class. Since that Uma, 
'inquiries have poured in from 
schools all ovor central Florida, 
In tho Inter** of forming rimllar 
study groups.

"The class meets every two 
weeks, and baa at present about 
60 students," Miss Ryan pointed 
out, “ end teachers and adulU 
are also welcome to attend, aa 
the clasa la open to anyone who 
to Interested."

“ The purpose of tho study,”  
said Miss Ryan, “ la to toaeh
Americans, particularly high 
school students, how to recog
nize Communist propaganda and 
to ebow bow tba Communist* 
agents Infiltrate youth groups, 
political groups and religious 
societies."

The study consists of Mm  mac sf 
film strips, Upe recordings, and 
talkr of informed persons oa tha 
cancerous growth of Communism, 
by Infill rat ion and Indoctrination.

T7m date of the neat dare 
meeting la Indefinite at this time 
and will be announced later,

New Sabotage 
Racks Cuba

HAVANA (UPD-Two of Cuba's 
biggest department store*— 'q ell* 
lea nearly Mu miles apart-lay 
ia ruin* today, destroyed by flree 
la a coordinated campaign of sa
botage against Premier ridel Cas
tro.

A 97 million fire, apparently 
at tried by dropping phosphorus 
into the air-conditioning system, 
totally destroyed tha El Encanto 
department atom in Havana, Cu- 
ba’s largest. At the same time, 
flams* raced through Santiago's 
biggest department store, La 
Commercial, leaving Jt a charred 
shsB.

Peel Claims 
New Evidence

F onT  PIERCE (UPI) — Coa* 
victed Chilllngwortb murder maa- 
termini! Joseph A. Peel Jr, 
claimed ho bad new evidence 
today to back up bla fight for a 
new trial.

Peel's new attorney, C. X. Me* 
Donald, 27, of Fort Pierce, filed 
the motion for a new trial Thurs
day In St. Loula County Circuit 
Court, where Pee! wet convicted 
March 30.

McDonald included an affidavit 
from a woman who claims aha 
agw Judge C. E. Chilling worth 
alive in September of 1933, three 
months after the date prose
cution charged ho was murdered.

The woman, Mrs. AUco M, 
Griggs of Feat Pietro, uya to 
her statement that ah* saw Chit- 
ling worth getting out of a ear 
bora oa an afternoon in Septem
ber of 1911. She said aba know 
him from legal dealings with him 
to Woto Palm Booth. |
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Page 2— Fri. Apr. 14. 1901OBtsund Sunday hood leader* are to meet and j Richards wa* Presiding Bishop ■ ha* served /ourmUslon*, Inelutf* 

parents art Invited to a session | o! the Church tor 14 year* prior I Inf M  M**M*to. ■ e t a t o e r  
on family living and youth d e - t o  his new appointment to the and fw d fa th sr  ala* aaivaj aa

1 Council of Twelve Apostles. He I member* o f the Council.

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) have 
announced that Elder LeGrand 
Richards of Salt Lake City will 
he the featured speaker Saturday 
and Sunday during a quarterly 
conference at the Orlando Stake.

W. Leonard Duggar, stake pre
sident, who Is in charge of the 
conference, says that sessions at 
10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on Sunday 
are open to the public.

On Saturday evening, priest-

Catholic
ILL SOUU CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. at Mh 14.

Richard Lyons ...............  P<
Sunday Masses .. . . . . . . f ;D 0  i

Methodist
EBENEZKR METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Citms Heights

Hugh Booth ... . . .  Pastor
Sunday school .......  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .. .  11:00 a. m
M. Y. r ........................ • : »  p. m
Wed. Prayer Service . . .  7:30 p. m

velopmcnt.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
110 Pert Avenue

W. P. Brooks, Jr. ..........  Paitoi
W. H. fisher .......Assoc. Paitoi
Morning Worship ........0:43 a. m
•today School ..........0:49 a. m
Morning Worship......  11:00 a. m
Training Union ........  0:43 p. m
evening Worship . . . .  1:00 p. m
Wed. Prayer Servicu 7:10 p. ■

Revival
Central Baptist Church

14th and Oak Ave.

Sanford, Florida

One of Ihe big events of the 
year of Ihe Church of the Na
tivity at Lake .Vary will be held 
Saturday night at the Capri Rest
aurant.

At that time the church is spon
soring a Spring Silhouette Dinner- 
Dance at the Capri Restaurant 
from h p.m. to midnight.

All proceeds from the dance 
will go toward aiding the proposed 
new church.

Door priirs will be awarded 
and a buffet dinner will be ser
ved.

Tiekeli can he obtained »t the 
door.

POSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedu
Sunday School .. 3:43 a. m.
Morning Worship .......  11:00 a. m
Evening Worship . . ‘ 0:00 p. m.
Wad. prayer strvics ..7:10 p. m.

CHURCH cf WATTVITT 
Lake Mery 

Pr. William Tralnor
M an .............................  3 a.
Maaa .............................  10 a.

Supper Planned
A fellowship covered dish sup

per honoring new members of 
the Lake Maty Community Pres
byterian Church will be held on 
Ihe liwn of the Richard Keogh 
home Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Owora Rd., at Woodland Ave.

W. Thomas Parson Jr. Pastor 
Su* * y School . . . .  3:43 a. m. 
Morning Worstup —  11:00 a. a .  
MVE ............................. 0:10 p. m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

14*7 B. Hssfsid Ave.
James N. Barnett.............. Pastor
Sunday School ..............3:43 a. m.
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. m
Youth Meetings -------  4:30 p. ■ .

APRIL 17-21Alexander the Great waa bora In 
Macedonia, died In Babylon and 
was buried in Egypt,

HNRCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml W. Ousts Hoad 

Dwid Gravenmtor .. . Pastor 
Burly Service ... .. 1:30 a. a .
Buaday School ........... 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship ......l l :0 0 a. m.
Training Union ............0:00 p. m.
Bveniag Worship .........7:41 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Strvko ..1:43 p. a .

ALTON STEPHENS .

W. L. HARMON
MRS. SHIRLEY GRIEME '*

Visiting Preacher: 

Minister of Music 

Organist:

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4 Miles Wert on RL 4*
William Lula ...................  Pastor
Sunday School ............0:43 a. m
Morning Worship ....10:43 a. m
Wtalayan Youth ..........1:43 p. m
Evening Worship ........ 7:10 p. m
Wed. Prayar Service 7:M p. m

First Christians 
Call Meetings

A business meeting of the First 
Christian Church congregation 
has been called for 12:15 p.m. 
Sunday.

Membership action on consti
tution and by-laws amendments 
recommended hy the official 
board wiR be determined.

T h e  proposed amendment* 
would increase the number of 
eldara and deacons; give voting 
rights to honorary lifetime board 
members; change dates of the 
annual business meeting; raise 
the official board quorum and 
clarify wording of certain Items 
In the constitution end by-law*.

HOW 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

^ HEALS

‘ CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The Called Ckerek at Christ 
Park Ave. et 14th St.

Joseph E. Stock...........  Pastor
Bible School ........  0:43 a. m
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. aa.
Pilgrim Psllowihip ....7:00 p.m. Nazarene Nursery Available During Service* 

G AIL SM ITH, PASTOR
9:00

SUNDAY 
A. M.

Church O f Chriat
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
M l k i r i  Elm Ava.

Morris Ruby Mia
Bibls School . . . .  10:00 a 
Morning Worship ,. 10:53 a.
Evening Worship ......... 7:30 p
Fad. Bibls Study......... 7:30 g

W SPR
1. W. Joatica ..........
Sunday School..........
Morning Worship ...
NY PS ............ ..........
N. Y. P. 8. 4 N .J .L  
Gospel Service ........

What io home? A  blend of memorial 
and mortar. . .  walk and roe* nod m ein  
at breakfast cooking . . . a  plane of Met 
at th* end of the day. . .  a failing of pou> 
aonHon, of belonging . . .  a place of ha toe, 
tows, anger . . .  am tor of thing! living.

Home mag be a mnnaton on a hi*, a 
•ramped apartment, a farmhouse, a hovel, 
a near suburban split-tor el, Use house 
Father built. . .  but only In yoa and your 
family la it home. Mo one elae may anl 
M that. For home io a part of yam!

Centuries ago a abepherd-poet fait tUo. 
Weary, lonely eaaeonaoa the truing elopes 
had taught him to love. . .  to long for, . .  
BOM*.

FIRM FARE CHURCH OP THE 
NA1ARBNR 

O'BRIAN ROAD
Jib Fisher ......  . . . . . .  Pastor
Sunday school .............. 0:43 a. m.
Homing worship........ 10:43 a. m.
Youth service ...........4:43 p. m.
Ivengeliitto service ....7;M p. aa.

Genera
Ralph Brewer Jr. ... 
Bible School . . . . . . . .
Morning Worship . . . .
Evening Worship ... 
Wad. Prayer Service

Other Churches
CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY RA1NTR 

* CUy HaO
J. O. Brooks.. Branch President 
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a. m. 
Sacrament Meeting .. 7:00 p. m.CHURCH OP OHRMT 

Peeln
Ears Duncan ' » • • • ..... . , Ml
Morning Worship........ li:oo
Evening Worship ........0:M
T1>ura Bible Study . . . .T:lf

LAKE HART
CHURCH OF 1MB NAZARENE 

Lake Mery
S. L, Drawdy ..................Parlor
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .U :N a m .
Ev«iilng Worship....... 7:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service 7:10 p. m. 
Missionary Society .. 7:10 p.m. 

Wed. aHer Pint Sen. each mo.

THE SANFORD 
CONGREGATION. OP 

JRHOYAHR WITNESSES
ion W. 1 st SL 

Sunday Watehtower
Study..............................3:00 p.

Wad. Bibla Study........ 7:30 p
Friday Sendee.............. 1:30 p

CHURCH OF CHUBT

Morning Worahip .....40:30 a. m. 
Evtalng Worship . . . . . . TiM p. as.

Presbyterian
PORT PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oah Ave. and Third R*.

Grovtr Sewell Jr...........Pastor
Thomaa H. Makin ....... Assistant
Homing Worship ........ 1:43 a. m.
Sunday School................0:43 a  a .
iloeiloa Mooting........... 13:43 a. a
Morning Worahip..........11:00 a  a .
Planter Fellowship ....0:00 p. m.
Son lor Followahlp ........ 0:00 p.m.
Evening Warship .........T :»  p. m.
Wod. Prayer Servlet ..1:00 p. a .

Morning Worship ...
Evening Service.......
Wad. Prayar lento*

Suodiy: 
Sunday School g ift atonal

: ■■ v ' :
.. -PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

M a ry  Ovto (M w
A. C. Summon ...............Pea
Sunday School ..............0:00 o.
Morning Worship ......30 :00  o.

Baterprlao • M i
f t .  Paul Shulta ..............

Holy Communion
Sunday ..................... ,..|
Morning Prayar—

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh RL and Elm Ave.
C. W. Beach ................ ...» Pastor
Saturday Stbbalh School 0:30 o. m.
Morning Worahip........ 11:00 a  a .
Wad. Prayar Sorvico ..7:30 p. a .

COMMUNITY
P1RSBYTRR1AN CHURCH 

Lake Harr
John W. PlUey .................. Pei
Sunday School ............10:00 a
Morning Worahip'. . . . . .  11:00 a.
Junior High Westminister

FollawoUp .................0:30 p.
Senior Higk WaslminUtar 

Foliowthlp .................7:30 p.

on First SL, right at Msareo

Robert O. Byrd ...............Poatoi
Sunda/ School ..........0:43 a. m
Morning Worahip . 11:00 a.m
Training Union . . . .  1:30 p. a . 
Evening Worship . . . .  T:30 p. m. 
WoA Prayer Service .. 1:30 p, a .

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Unity Center 300 K. let St,

Josephine B. Stuckie ....... Paitoi
Sunday Worship .........U:00 a. m
Tuesday Class ...............  2 p. a .

George Jarvis til ...........  Vlcai
Holy Eucharist ......  7:30 a. a.
lit, 3rd, Slh Sun. ... *:30 a. a. 
Morning Prayar, 3nd, 4th Sun

0:30 e. a.
Sunday School . . . .  0:30 ■. a .

Jewish. Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH M ARI 

10th and Magnolia 
Friday Evening Service . .0 p. a

UPRALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. FUJay ................... Paitor
Morning Worship ........ 0:00 a. a .
Sunday School ............11:00 a. a .
Wostalniater Fellowship 

Senior* ..................... 7:10 p. a .

Ckerek Of Gag Of Propkeoy 
1307 Elm Avcaeo

Robert L. Strickland . . . .  Paitor
Sunday School ........... 0:43 a. a .
Morning Worahip . . . .  11:00 a. a . 
Evangelist!* Service .. 7:30 p. a . 
Woman'* Missionary .. 7:43 p. a . 
Young Poeploo Sun. Sor. 0:43 p. a .

Jack T. Bryant 
Baadoy School.., 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Bitofcg Service 
Wod. Prnyov Set

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Beaford Bkrtae CM  
1st to. and Loo A v*.

Eraoit Bollek Jr. Fait
Church School ..........0:30 a.
Morniog W orship.......10:30 a.
Pastor’* Cl sat ...........  0:30 a. i
Luther Leaguo .......... 0:30 p. i

Sunday Sahool . .. 0:43 a. a*.
Morning Worahip .. .  11 a. hi. 
Wodnoad0/  Prayer 

and FouowaUp .........  • p. m.
Tomporary Msetlng, Womto'a 

Club............. . Ov or brook Drive
Oeklewn Mamortol Fork

R. U O'Qutoa ................  Fi
Sunday School ........  0:43 a
Under Worahip ......  U a
Training Union . . . . . .  0:41 p Other Churchea Negro Churches

PHOGRBRS MISSIONARY 
BAPTOT CHURCH 

Midway
E. B. William* . ........ Paitoi
Sunday School.............. »: Jo a. m.
Morning Worahip......  u:oo a. ns.
First, Third, Fourth Sundaya 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
First, Third Sundaya

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEIMER 

III W. 13th Flat#
Herbert W. Goers* --------  Paitor
Ear./ Sarviea ...............  i n .  m.
Suodiy School ...........3:11 a. m.
Adult Blblo C lass.........1:13 a. m.
Worship Sorvico ........ 10:30 o. as.

The mpport of th* Church Series is sponsored by the following Business FirmsCor. mh and Him
H. M. Snow ....................
Sunday Sahool.............. •:<
Morning Worahip ......40:1
Evtning Worahip .......7:1
Wod. Prayer Servian .. 7:1

PRAIRIB LAKE 
BAPTIIT CHURCH 

Ridge Rd., Fern Pork
W, Leonard Jonas ........  paitoi
Handey School . . . .  3:43 a. m
Mmviog Worahip . .. 11:00 a. m 
Trstolag Upton . . . . . .  0:30 p. m
Evening Worahip ‘ .. .  7:30 p. m 
Wadnasday Prayer .. 1:11 p. m

Reproa anting
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
107 Magnolia FA 34143

THE ALUANCE CHURCH 
Christian and Mlssiensrr AlUancs 

Park Ave. end HR RL
Cecil M. Scale.......... ... Poatoi
Sunday School . . . .  0:45 a.m  
Morniog Worahip l!:og a. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.
A.Y.F. Youth Service .. 0:00 p. *  
Wed. Prayar Sarviea . 1:00 p. m

uThe Best in Movies'
SOI MngRoHn Art* I

FIRST RHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1131 W. I3lh BL
J. W. Marshall ................
Church School .............. •;]
Morning Worship...... 11:0
Evening Worship........ 7:3
Tuesday Prayer.............7:1

Morning Worahip ...... S:SI e.‘ m.
Sunday School.............. 1:00 a. m.

Methodist
FORT METHODIST CHURCH 

413 Fork Ass.
Joke Adams .................. Pastor
Morales Worahip------ 3:30 a. a ,
Sunday School .......... 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:43 a. m
MYF Moating* ........ 1:3b p, a .
(Intermodule, Senior)
Evening Worship........ 7:30 p. a .

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Price* Are Never Higher”

311 E u t lot R A M

Compliment* of

Wheeler Fertilizer CoWIUrid.Motoen ........ ..... Paitor
•Mdoy School 3:30a.m.
Mernlsg Worship ....... lOJOa.m.
There, Rlbto Study . . . .  7:30p.m. 

A Bible Taochlng Center

■ON MOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 Orange Ave.

J. L Brook* ................... Paitor
CUtrchSchool........... . 0:30a. a.
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a! m.
Evening Worahip........7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service 7:30 p. m

SCIENTIST 
033 B. Second Ht

Sunday School ........  11:00 n. a .
Sunday Service........ 11:30 a. m
Wednesday Bervic* 3:03 p. •
Raiding Room Opto 

Yuan, and Tkurs. 3:33-4:13 p. to- Progressive Printing Co.
For M\ Your Printing Need*”
• W. 13th FA 1-1051

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.1.C,

111 I .  tat FA  *4111

FT. JOHN HfTROPOLITAN 
RAPTIfT CHURCH

Kt Cypreis SL '
tt. B. Wkitohurat..............  Pastor
Chunk School.............. 3:30 a- an.
Murning Worahip . . . . .  U:00 e. a .
Evening WarihJp .......  7:30 p m
Wad. 'Bible Study ...........  1 p.m. i

Rev. Ralph Taylor , . ., FaHor
Sunday Acbael ........  3:43 a. m.
Mental Worahip . . . .  ii:30 e. a . 
Ytototo# Unton . . . . .  0:33 p. to. 
Mining Wentolp %... f:to p, w.

FMY ......................
Evening Worship . 
Wod-.PrajK Service
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Russians Heap Praise On Soviet Space Pioneer
MOSCOW Millions of Up proclaim ed f  c  space fli;h t flier* arc ready at any moment

Russians welcom ed Yuri Gayarm  j Gagarin made Wednesday as a to fly Into orbit aiound the earth.
victory for com m uni'm  and said 1 am aure that we Soviet fliers 
there would be m ore space trips will ca rry  out further flight* to 
by Rusaian m en. ’ greater distances

home trom  apace today in de- 
lirioua hmgr of jay.

Jam m ed an tightly into Red 
Square and along a 11-mile rcute 
from Vnukovo airport that it was

He sa d the I'niied Slates still 
was ahead o f the Soviet Union 

im possible to estim ate a count. I In the econom ic field hut:
Muscovite* thundered cheer a fte r ' "In  the same wav that we have sals (or general disarm am ent, 
cheer for the !7 .jear -o td  rnajsr advanced Inti apace we shall He said Russia was ready to

Khrushchev used the occasion 
to call aga.n for all nations of 
the world to accept Soviet propo

who won the man in apace racu 
for the Soviet Union.

Prem ier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
so happy he wept and practically 
jum ped up and dawn with excite
ment, gave the Red hero a huge 
bear hug greeting at the airport 
and kissed him on both checks.

Later, at a rally in Red Square. 
Khrushchev called Gagarin the 
Columbus o f space—the first man 

. to see our whole planet.

also advanced m t’>e econom ic 
Leld and leave other atatej be 
hind.’ ’

Gagarin stood beside Khru-, 
shchev atop the Lenin - Stalin 
m ausoleum , hi* eyes cast down 
modestly. He wore the uniform  of 
a Russian a r ( o n e  officer.

Speaking briefly from a pre
pared text, he said in a quiet 
voice :

•My friends, all the apace.

share its scientific knowledge 
with all who arc prepared to live 
with the Soviet Union in peace.

The governm ent heaped tributes 
on Gagarin without precedent 
* nee the days o f Josef Stalin. 
It proclaim ed him a "h ero  of 
the Soviet Union,'* the flier cos- 
tnonaut of the USSR" and deco
rated him with the Order of 
Lenin.

At the airport arrival, Gagarin

spent a full 30 seconds hugging 
and kissing hi* wife, Valentina, 
20. an attractive brunette who 
waited at their suburban apart
ment with their two children 
while Gagarin was whining 
around the earth Wednesday.

Sunbeams Hear 
Bible Story

"God Loves Me," was the story 
told to the Beginner- Sunbeams 
of the First Baptist Church ef 
Lake Mary at their meeting Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Cathy Jones, Mrs. Mary 
Wilbanks, and Mrs. Sue Anderson 
met with the group which sang 
songs and played games during 
the activity time.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS ENTRY in the compact clan* at the San
ford Automobile Dealer Assn. Auto Show at Ft .Mellon Park i.x the Lancer, 
built by Dodge. Thin Lancer sedan was claiming attention Thursday after
noon as the second day o f the show  began at 2 p. m.

Auto Show Brings Interest,. Sales, Dealers Say
A steady stream of interested 

people flowed around and about 
tha glittering new automobiles 
Wing ahown Thursday, the sec
ond day of tae Second Annual 
Auto Show sot up by the Sanford 
Automobile Dealers Asm. in 
lo r t  Mellon Park.

"Prospective customers showed 
•bout equal interest between the 
M i  compact cars and the stand
ard models.’ ’ Ben Howland, 
president ef the dealers associa
te s , reported today.

Several "on the spot" deals 
have Wen reported by the var
ious agencies, with customers 
seemingly well pleased with the 
teals and trades offered to them. 
Quit* a law new ears art Wing 
delivered to buyers with many 
proipeets, "thinking it over" af
ter viewing the ahow, according 
Id dealers, >

Scouts o f ‘’ the Flaming Arrow 
Patrol of the Troop SOI did a 
brisk business' selling popcorn, 
hot dogs, cold drinks and cof
fee to the crowds in the cool 
Ukefront breexe.

One of thf new models which 
draws some of the largest 
groups of spectators, with it* 
"out if the ordinary styling" 
is Chevrolet's new "Greenbrier 
W agon,".* nine passenger model, 
with two big doors on eidtT' 
side, which open from the mid
dle of the car, It resembles a 
■malt bus, ai it does not have 
a hood and has a wido variety 
of commercial and recreational 
«se*.

Another brand new car being 
ahown for the first time 
is the American Motors Rambler 
American Convertible.

TW new custom two-door mo
te l, is tbs industry's lowest-pris
ed convertible.

Built on a 100-inch wheelbase, 
the sporty Rambler American 
convertible is only 173.1 inches 
long and 70 Inches wide. Its six- 
cylinder overhead-value engine 
has a rating of 125 horsepower. 
Regular-grade gasoline Is recom
mended.

The convertible has an eleclrie- 
hydraulie powered top in . black 
or white fabric coated with vinyl 
for long life. The top folds down

into a deep well to provide an 
unbroken body Una.
•The Aulo Show continues until 

9 p. m. today on the lakefronl 
In Fort Mellon Park, with free 
admission and special deals be
ing offered by the following local 
dealers: Brass Motors, Bill Hemp
hill Motors, Seminole County Mo
tors, Holler Motor Sates, Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury and Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

MRS, WILLIE B. PUTIN woe in the right epot when 
the bell rang at the Florida State Bank Thursday and 
got to dip into the Money Jar and take out all she could 
hold, which came to $8.04 in silver and penniea, Mrs. 
Pippin, who liven at 115 Sunset Drive, Loch Arbor, waa 
opening a new savings account at the bank when the 
lucky bell rang for her.

Realtor Guards Neighborhood Property Values
Fra paring for Realtor Week pro

claimed by Gev. Bryant tor April 
. ^  R -R , the Seminote County Board 

of Realtors is explaining the real
tor's Code of Ethics, established 
in 1*11 as a guide to honorable 
buslaeaa dealing.

ARTICLE S: "The Realtor should 
set be Instrumental in latrodueing 
into a neighborhood a character 
e f property ar use which will.clcar- 

, 4 ’’ Ip be detrimental to property val
ues of that neighborhood." Now, 
what ii it the realtor ia responsible 
tor NOT "bring in ?" It is the 
"character ef property or use." 
The "character" could be a kind 
of property or any special thing 
ar quality that makes one pro
perty different from others. Thus, 
It a neighborhood were entirely 
eoofinad to bungalows, the bring- 

f  lag hi of a two ar throe story 
house might be objectionable to 
the neighborhood and be held ia 
violation ef this provision. Bo, 
"character" will generally roler to 
a ntructure.

The "use" ef property relates 
la utilisation to which property 
ia put. Converting a lot in a real- 
dealt a] neighborhood into an aulo- 

. mobile wrecking yard would be an 
w  1 example of violent misuse which 

would probably be held clearly 
detrimental to values. The use of 
property generally la governed by 
seatag ordinances. Efforts to tore* 
" v e t "  toning dearly detrimental 
la a neighborhood might be held 
la violation of this provision.

The future wdfsra of the real
tor's business is dependent upon 
the readiness which title to pro- 

tV perly may be transferred and the 
eacurity with which owners may 

' enjoy tt.
Realtors have spent years of 

effort In protecting and improving 
the transfer and the means of 
evidencing ownership ef property.

The realtor’s responsibility in 
; this respect is covered by ARTI

CLE f  and 1* as follows:
“ The Rasltor should net be a 

. party to tbe naming of a false

be the naming of an obviously 
nominal consideration."

ARTICLE T:
"The realtor should not engage 

in activities that constitute the 
practice of law and should re
commend that title be examined 
and legal counsel be obtained when 
the interest of either party re
quire* it."

It hardly seems necessary to 
mention provisions of Article 6. 
Falsifying the consideration in a 
deed (other than s nominal con
sideration) opens up so many ave
nues of possible litigation, in
volving violation of federal law. 
Here, again, deviation from ethi
cal practice by a broker might 
not come to light until chargei 
are filed under Article 11. Thus, 
Article * furnishes a detail that 
ia supplemental to and strengthens 
the provisions of Artldq II.

The sceood provision or Article 
T likewise relate* to passing of 
tltia and would be held directory 
rather than maudatory in that U 
involve* the exercise of discretion 
or judgement on tbe part of a real
tor. If point* of law are Involved, 
the Realtor who is not a lawyer 
dearly should not attempt to advle* 
his client outride the field of his 
competence. The realtor should 
ad visa confutation with a lawyer.

In most states, n i l  estate bro

kers now era recognised as hav
ing the righl-wlthout question-to fill 
out forms regularly used in the 
course of their business. If they 
wander beyond that field nod, as 
an example, draw wilii, or ether 
documents not related to tbe con
duct of a reel estate tranaaettou, 
then they dearly engage in the 
practice of law. In so doing they 
violate the law.

The local board, however, should 
not await legal action In stamping 
out any such practice if it occurs. 
Sinca it to here declared to be an 
unethical practice, realtors might 
well act under the U rns of Aril- 
d e  I to help eliminate tbe prac
tice if U la found to exist also 
among non-membar licensees.

Vigilant respect tor this pro
vision will do much to improve 
the highly professional relatkmihip 
which exists between realiora and 
lawyer* in most anas.

Primary Sunbeams 
Begin New Study

The Primary Sunbeams of tbe 
First Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary started a study about Africa 
at their meeting Monday afternoon 
and tba study will eoatiaua through 
the month of April. •

Notice
The Seminole County Zoning Director will receive applica

tions for the peeltioa ef Building Inspector until April Slth. IN I. 
Application forme are available In the Zoning Office. Applicant 
must hat* had a t least fit* (5) years experience as 0 Belldleg 
Inspector, builder, engineer, architect, or os a ouporiaUedaet, 
foreman or competent mechanic ia charge of construction.

Mall or deliver application to Bominele Oouniy
Seminole County Court House, Sanford, Florida.

Offle*

btiM  G R A N D  

O P E N I N G
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Register far your aim  in «  Major Appliances totaling oner $t500. Entry blank 
may be obtained In the lobby during regular banking hours Monday, April 10th through 
Friday, April 21st. Grand drawing will be Saturday, April 22nd -  Ad prim an
on display m our lobby, first prire it a lovely console Entertainment Center by GC, 
aonsisting ol a combination Stereo and TV.

Share in the opportunity to "Grab a Hendful o( Money". , . Nery hour during regular 
bonking hours someone doing business with our toilers writ have the opportunity to 
keep ail tha money they con hold in one hand Irom our "Money Baud."

Specjal for the ladies, Florida Stole Bank has a handsome gift tor you triton you join 
our Silver Club. A ke-piece "Daybreak” place setting to famous Original ftogasa 
Silver plots, made only by Inter national Silver Co. Here's hour to gat this gdl Open a 
Mw Savings Account of $25.00 or more, or just add $2600 to yom present account tat 
get the place setting FREE. Now as a Silvar Club member, you are enMtod to auedhar 
tnre-pieco piece setting worth $5.50 lor only $2.25, whenever you dapomt $26.00 ar 
■ore to your account tom km  and mwi 

* Plan to attend our Special Open House, Saturday. April &ad- hue grits tor at, 
speetot guided touts through our new quartan.

FREE PRIZES
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E S  W O R T H

STATE BANK
of sanfordl
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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There will be another opportunity Tuesday for 
cittkcni to epcok up on a public problem when the County 
Commlulon discusses the possibility o f establishing a 
child welfare foster home system.

• h Juvenile Judge Vernon Mite has been explaining 
‘ this problem o f providing temporary care fo r  children

JT  HIGHER 
to  EARNINGS -
A C C O U N T S  I N S U R E D  

TO $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  ■ ■

e-»-

WOT Bargain-Counter Courage.,

AUTOM OBILE INSURANCE with B IG  safe- 
drivar S A V IN G S  from  T H E  T R A V E L E R S , 
the company that IN VEN TED  auto insurance.

AtmiUMo now to Florida motoritb from your 
local indtpondont TravtUrt Aftnt:

K A R N S
Insurance Agency 

FA  2-5762

y*?w
JU.’iv

out o f  th iir own hornt* because o f illness, incarceration, 
abuse or neglect or other emergencies.

The Judge, along with police and sh eriffs  depart* 
ments are closest to the problem and welfare officials 
recognise It as a  serious one.

About 20 counties in Florida have a system o f  fos
ter homes fo r  such children In which the county govern- 
raent cooperates with the Florida Dept, o f Public Wel
fare to provide funds.

This provides supervision o f  the foster home sys
tem by a state welfare worker and the juvenile court, 
drlth the cotfnty paying only fo r  the dally board bill for 
each child.

Good homes are licensed as foster homes to take In 
.dependent children temporarily and eliminate-their ne
glect in emergencies.

This plan has been favored in some counties over 
establishing buildings and facilities for child detention 
and care which the county must maintain and staff with 
permanent personnel.

This, or another suitable plgn, warrants the interest 
o f  the public which must give support to the officers, 
courts and welfare workers handling the child problem.

Anyone interested, or having suggestions, can let 
his view be known Tuesday.

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane
CASE H-459; Sylvia D., aged 

.10, recently attempted suicide.
Z “ Dr. Crane, I Have nothing to 
..llrp, for," aha tearfully axplalned. 
I ' m  not beautiful and nobody

*1 don't Hava friends or good 
, times the way other glria do. And 
, no boy has evar, evsr asked me for
*■̂ “ So what's tbs use of living, Dr. 

'  Crane, tf you cannot have good 
"tim es and bo popular I "
"  Te fudge from the large num* 
bar of letters I  receive from peo
ple who feel like Sylvie, 1 am 
glad that my formula for this 
column Includes on* case per 

' week on personality development.
, Tour personality ia the sum 

.totjjl o f hundreds of traits! Some 
Big good but othsrs are bad. Wa 
might call them MERITS. and
g d j n i n .

are net flied  or preor
dained at birth aa regards your 
pefnemUty and charm.

)f you have soma physical de
feats which you deem objection
able, try to eliminate them Inso
far as modem surgery or dent
istry will permit.

Put after “you Straighten ybur 
created eye, or submit to,plastic 
sufgery for your nooo er chin or 
MAhmarks, you still may not bo 
popular, for  charm la something 
far different from physical beau
t y

fa  fact, many o f our most pop
ular girls in college ore not more 
than average la physical beauty.

Popular gtrla often have froo- 
Idea or a big mouth, promlnont 
Boats, or other physical charac
teristics that many of you read
ers complain of-

So those are not obsaeloa to 
popularity any mote than to mus
ical skill at the pteno keyboard!

Your personal popularity, like 
musical alHU, ts acquired by go
ing through the proper motions.

Wouldn't it bo allly for  a girl 
to attempt sulclda because aha

thought shs couldn't learn to 
play the plsno well, owing to her 
freckles or her prominent note or 
big mouth?

Well, it Is almost squally Illog
ical to think your lack of friends 
is due to your freckles, or big 
note, etc.

To be liked among your asso
ciates, It Is well to be as accom
plished and good looking as pos
sible, This Includes freedom from 

danrdruff, halitosis, un
kempt hair, winding seam* la 
your hose, etc.

Dut the primary purpose o f 
gaining personal preallga Is sim
ply that it will add that much 
more weight to the tactfully 
phrased compliments which you 
pay to your companions.

A beauty contest winner who 
Is self-centered and egotistical, 
cannot become aa popular as tho 
homely girl who develops charm 
through consideration for her 
companions and honest praise for 
their many good traits.

A compliment te an honest 
statement o f praise for soma vir
tue that merite commendation. It 
ia aa objective as a surgeon’s 
scalptl, and can ba used even on 
your enemies without the slight
est Insincerity.

Oh, you may need to foroo your
self to praise your enemy, for we 
begrudge doing anything nice for 
a foe.

Dut learn to pay compliments 
liberally. And develop conversa
tional skill. Take an Interest In 
Important Issusa in Ufa, -uth os 
the church or Scout work.

And diligently cultivate the 50 
MERITS, while eliminating the 50 
DEMERITS, listed la my "Test 
for a Popular Girt."

Band a stamped return envelope, 
plus 20 cents, and you’ll receive 
this blueprint for popular girlhood, 
plua tho 100-point “ Tost fpr a 
Popular Boy.'* Tho two tests go 
logothor.

SIDE GLANCES b y Galbraith

I Don't Find This Relaxing at All

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koferba
WASHINGTON—Tense, restless, 

the news crowd In the While 
House driveway' squinted toward 
tho' Pennsylvania Avenue an
tra DCS.

Tbs Tasa correspondent nerv- 
oualy synchronised his watch with 
that of a man at his sldo—six 
minutes to high noon. And at that 
moment tho black Iron gate of 
Ibo White House, 100 yards off, 
swung open.

“ Hera ha comas now," a White

Housa policeman laid to no one 
In particular. In front of the Tan 
man atood an American general, 
the sun over hi* shoulder pick
ing away si the silver star.

The Taas man nudged me, “ Is 
be President Kennedy’s military 
aides?1’ He was — Brig. Gen. 
Chester Clifton.

The procession moved, now, 
along the wide blacktop drive, 
alowly, deliberately, noiselessly. 
The' lead motorcycle blinked lie 
red eye to adagio tempo.

U. S. To Keep Out 01 Cuban Action
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Presi

dent Kennedy ii determined to 
keep the United States from being 
Involved In any military action 
against the Castro regime In 
Cuba.

The president told bis news con
ference Wednaeday that he would

Curbs On Drug 
Bill Drafted

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Sen. 
Ealei Kefauver, (D-Tcnn.,) today 
completed drafting controveralal 
legislation designed to place new 
curbs on tho drug Industry.

His bill. United Press Interna
tional learned, would require fed
eral licensing of drug manufac
turers for the first time.

It also would require the Pood 
and Drug Adminlatratlon to pan  
on the “ efficacy" of all new pre- 
seription drugs before the drugs 
could bo marketed.

Kefauver aald he believed hia 
hill would aavo drug users across 
the country millions of dollars. He 
said It waa aimed at stepping up 
competition among drug firms.

Under present law, the PDA 
lasts drugs for safely but does 
not seek to determine whether 
specific drugs can check sickness 
and disease.

Vetoes Studied
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Bills 

vetoed after the last session of 
tho Legislature by former Gov. 
La Roy Cellists will get a thorough 
looking-over by the House Eiocu- 
tivo Communications Committee 
before It votes on overriding tbs 
vetoes. The committee agreed 
Wednesday to go. along with 
Chairman Maubln Askew o f Es
cambia County In . studying tho 
hills, and Collins' veto messages, 
for n week before taking a vote.

oppose any effort by anti-Castro 
forces to use this country as a 
base for an Invasion of Cuba.

He also said then would be no 
U. S. armed iatervsntkm to Cuba 
under any circumstances and the 
U. S. government' would try to 
make sure American eltiuna 
w en not involved to any military 
action on the island.

“ 11m basic issue In Cuba la not 
one between the United Slatea end 
Cuba," he laid, “ It la between the 
Cubana themselves.

“ 1 Intend to see that wc adhere 
to the principle. As 1 undentand 
II, this administration’s attitude Is 
so understood and shared by the 
antl-Caatrn exile* from Cuba to 
till* country."

Kennedy, to response to quci- 
lions, declined to characterise Cu- 
ban Pnm ier Fidel Castro as a 
Communist. But he said it was 
obvious from his own words that 
the Cuban leader was hostile to 
democratle rule in the Western 
Hemisphere, H i ssld Castro had 
associated hlmifU most Intimate- 
ly with the Soviet Communist 
bloc.

By HAL COCHRAN
The front end of a Michigan 

motorist's car waa smashed when 
it hit a deer. Moral; Pasa the 
buck!

Every time maple ayrup sea- 
son comes around It makea soma 
people boU.

A truck crashed through the 
front of l  barber shop to an 
Oklahoma town, with nobody 
hurt. The right place for a close 
shave.

Married people are ssld to live 
longer than single people. Or 
does it just seem longer?

In the meticulously shiny lflsa 
Cadillac, reclining on polished 
black leather upholstery, sat the 
man with a mission.

Outride the gatei, along the 
sidewalk, tourists c l u n g  in 
droves, hungry with curiosity. 
This setting, In fact, was the 
pinpoint of attention from around 
the world at tha moment.

The air wae unreasonably calm. 
The 50-stsr flag stop the Execu
tive Mansion drooped at ill mast.

Tha sun was hot. Tba millions 
of buds In the great American 
elms above the White House 
grounds became a transparent 
chartreuse cloud. And beyond, 
the sky was clear and blue, dis
sected to the middle by a laiy 
white contrail creeping Into the 
west.

It was a scene tint held the 
calm of aa Easier sunrise, a 
calm that gave hope for the 
dawning of peace over Laos,*

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko held the key from his cap
tain, Nikita Khrushchev to the 
Kremlin. Ha carried the mes
sage, an allusion to cease fire, 
in hia head.

The black car baited now and 
disgorged Gromyko, with Ambai. 
sador Mihail Menshikov to his 
wake. General Clifton greeted 
each Individually, perfunctorily.

The Foreign Minister, his hat 
glued lo his. head, held his face 
high, but It was a pallid, washed- 
out face. Menshikov, bareheaded 
and beaming, looked radiant In 
contrast.

In moments, President John 
F. Kennedy and others to the 
confines of the President's pri
vate office would be facing the 
Soviet official and soma of hia 
men—aa dose to an East-West 
summit as we'll probably aea for 
a long time,

It waa over to an hour—the 
last-15 mlnutei with Just the two 
of them, our man and thslrs, to 
tho hot sunlight on a garden 
bench.

K was a fine atmosphere for 
any garden-bench summit meet- 
It, although no one knew Immedi
ately the results except that they 
were Inconclusive and hopeful.

Back to the driveway, now, 
Gromyko was departing. The 
blacktop waa a sea of squashed 
cigarette butts. This, best of all, 
told the day'a story of world 
tension. . .
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POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON (N E A )-T h sro  

Is no disguising the fact that from 
the American point o f view, tho 
Situation In Laos is lousy,

Prosldsnt Kennedy and Secre
tary o f State Dean Rusk arm o f 
course obliged to put the best 
possible fact on things and hop* 
for success.

But this official optimism doas 
not hide the real facts. The situa
tion In Laos has been bad since 
1954. It hat been getting worse. 
It will take a miracle to make the 
final result a happy one.

The real achievement o f the 
South East Asia Treaty Organisa
tion foreign mlnistere meeting at 
Bangkok was to keep the member 
countries from splitting apart on 
what to do. It kept tha leaders 
who want to settle the Laos crisis 
by direct military action from 
breaking o ff relations with the 
political leaders who wsnt to 
settle it by diplomacy, without a 
war.

The SEATO communique com
promise has to Ita further credit 
the fact that It did not draw from 
Moscow the usual Communist pro
paganda reply. The Soviet note 
waa serioua end restrained. But it 
was also full o f booby traps.

It did not accept the SEATO ife- 
mand for a eeata fire In Laos be
fore the convening o f a 14-nation 
conference to write a new peace 
treaty that would set up a neutral 
Laos government. And it set no 
date fur anything to happen.

The day after the Bangkok com
munique was issued—when heavy 
rslns had apparently slowed down 
tha fighting—tha word was passed 
out to Washington that ths Rus
sian! were apparently witling to 
have a cease fire without formal
ly having it declared.

The next day it was announcsd 
that tha jitrateglo vlllags of Tba 
Thom had been captured by the 
Communists aftsr heavy firing. 
And that waa the end o f tha initial 
undeclared cease fire talk.

It has been like that all along. 
Tbs Russians have flagrantly 
viotated tha Geneve accord which 
"settled" the Indochina problem 
In 1954, by using Hanoi, to Com- 
munist North Viet Nam, aa a base 
for airlifting military supplies to 
tha Pathtt Lao rtbsle in Laos. 
There has been no Investigation by 
the International Control Com
mission ast up to maintain the 
neutrality o f tha two Vlst Nam 
states.

This shows how useless tha re
establishment o f another Interna
tional Control Commission for 
Laos would be.

There have been no U, S. offi
cial protests on Russian supply of

arms to tha Pathst Leo Commu
nists since last December.

The reason given I* that the 
United States has also been sup
plying arms to tha Laotian loyal
ist*—at thslr request—and no ad
vantage has been seen for ksttls 
calling pot black on this exchange.

The United Steles objective is 
still said to be to keep the Com
munist Pathet Lao forces from 
taking over tho whole of Laot, or 
at least tha southern provinces 
and tho royal capital.

No one want# to talk about a 
further partition of Laos, but it 
ia almost certain to bo a Com
munist proposal at a 14-natlon

By Pefer Edson
conference table, If they eaonet 
win the whole o f Lies by conquest 
before then. They already hold tha 
heart o f Laos In tho Plalne dee 
jxrree section and tho two north- £  
era province*.

To win this arse back by fight- 
Ing would require costly, guerrilla 
warfare. Some military experts 
consider It worth the prico-not 
Just to save Laos, but to savs 
Southern Viet Nam and Cambodia.
If the Communists take those two 
tottering states, they art right 
up against Thslland.

And ths U. S. guarantees to V  
protect the Integrity o f South- 
esst Asia through the SEATO al
liance win bo made worthless.

YOUR P0CKETB00K By Faye Henle

Bills Would Add 
To Prison Rolls

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Prison 
authorities said two bills heading 
for the Housa calendar today 
would boost Florida’s prison popu
lation by up to 200 annually.

One of them would make for
gery of checks for Isas than ItOO 
a felony instead of a misdemea
nor, meaning violators would be 
sent to state priaona Instead of 
county Jails.

The second bill adds resisting 
arrest by municipal policemen to 
a statute providing a jail or prison 
term, or a fine, for reilatlng ar
rest.

Dear Teen-ager; Pensions and 
social aecurlty do not make sav
ings old-fashioned 1

If dad died, and was entitled to 
but mtolmum beneflts under social 
aecurlty and if you, an only child, 
and mom were totally dependent 
upon tills income; you'd be living 
on $49.80 a month today. The top 
benefit for 5 worker, married with 
two children Is |23t monthly.

Hopefully to these meager sums 
might be added Income from In
surance. Only a handful of com
panies might offer you a bit of 
income from dad's pension should 
be die before he retires.

Nor should death be the sole 
consideration to planobg to save. 
Get your banker to give you one 
of those tables to show how quick
ly regular savings can build into 
substantia! sums of money—money 
you might want to start a business 
of your own whsn you get out 
o f school, money that could pro
vide soma luxury for your folks 
when they do retire.

I was shocked to learn that not 
quite half the boys and girls to 
the teen-sge bunch, IS to 11 years, 
save even a part of their allow
ance or earnings. A survey just 
completed by the American Bank
er! Association of over 8,000 young
sters reports that but 45.6 per cent 
“ aave aomethtof." It hie been 
found that gtrla are better aavers 
than boya.

How much does the average 
teenager aave? Just under |S 
monthly.

What motlvatei teen-age aav- 
toga? In moat of tho caaea studied 
there Is e goal; 41 per cent aave 
to “ buy aamethlng soon"; 28 peP 
cent for further education; 15 per 
cent became they think It la e good 
Idea to have a nest egg or because 
they “ like the feeling o f security." 
About 5 per cent of the savers save 
for marriage, 9 per cent for travel 
and 4 per cent to buy a car.

Those teen-agers who sdmlt they 
don't save gave a variety of 
reasons, chief among them the 
fact that they cannot save because 
of their extensive aocial life, the 
cost of grooming, clothes, snacks 
and Iransportatlon. Some felt "you
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are only young once,”  so why not 
spend! &

A smalt percentage aald; “ pen- w  
sloni and social aecurlty make 
savings old-fashioned I"

Where can we lay the blame 
for auch an attitude? Educators * 
say inspiration for savings should 
come from the home.

Prisoners Start 
New Congo Crisis

ELISADETHVILLE, The Congo 
(UPD—A refusal to release 30 
white mercenaries captured ear
lier this week today threatened 
to touch oft a new crlsia between 
the Katanga government and the 
United Nations, ^

UN civilian chief George Du- 
montet rejected a Katanga de
mand for tho freeing of the mar- 
cenartei, laying he had no power 
to order their releaae.

UN eources aald unofficially 
Wednesday that Secretary Gener
al Dag Hammarakjdld may make 
• “ serioua example" o f tho 
prisoners.

The prisoners Include a num- 9 
her of Belgians and South Afri
can* who were captured after a 
battle at Kahalo. Two UN Ethi- 
oplan soldiers were killed la tha 
clash and eight others were x 
wounded.

In Leopoldville, UN troopa 
detained a gun-running DC4 
plane of tho German Continental# 
airline. The plane, chartered by 
Sabena Airline, delivered small 6  
arm* to Katanga Monday. Tha 
crew told UN interrogators they 
did not know they w en  acting 
Illegally.
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Office Machine Co.

NIW

M s m e s s p l s B a r
•turn-

O M t r N t b f

HAYNES
Office Machine Co.
Typewriter* .  Adding Neddnee 

Cash Registers 
514 MagnaUn



Fidelii Class 
T o  Meet Tuesday 
A t Nelson Home

The riutfl* Sunday S-chooi C lin  
the First Baptist Church will 

meet at. the home of Mr*. Ernest 
Nelson, 1906 Sanford Ave., Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. for the monthly 
business and nodal gel-to-galher.

Virgil Ruiaell will ahow films 
made while he wai in the Hawai
ian lilandi. They will give thoae 
attending a better knowledge of our 
newcit etate.

V  All membere are urged Is at
tend.

Btpe §  inf ark !  trail F rl. ‘A pr! 14. 1DG1— PnRe B

Anna Mitler Circle Installs 
New Officers At Elks Club

Mrs. William Klinefelter was in
stalled a* president of the Anna 
Miller Circle Tuesday night, when 
Ihe group met at the Elka Club.

Mrs, Harry Adair wai installing 
officer and the Impressive candle
light ceremony was attended by 
officers of the Elks Lodge, presi
dent of the Does, circle members 
and their husbands.

Other officers Installed wh# will

serve with Mrs. Klinefelter were 1 
.Mrs. Robert Zillrowcr, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ed Cox, second 
v ice president; Mrs. Russell Spen
cer. secretary.

Mrs, Charles Gross, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Gerald Beh
rens, treasurer and Mrs. J. R. 
lloolfhan Jr., chsplain.

The group heard Russell Spencer 
exalted ruler of tha BPOE, 1341.1

outline plans for the coming year.
Following the meeting and in

stallation, members and their 
guesta enjoyed refreshments. 
Hostesses were the retiring offi
cers, Mrs. Wade Snyder, Mrs. 
E. J. Moughton Jr., Mrs. Bur- 
ford Brown and Mrs. Irene Kent.

The nest meeting is scheduled 
for April 35 it S p.m. at the Elka 
Club.

Church Class 
Holds Monthly 
Social Session

0  The Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
4 School Class of tha First Metho

dist Church met Tuesday night in 
McKinley Hall for the monthly 

i business and social meeting.
Mrs. C. If. Winn, class president, 

presided at a short business meet
ing and Mrs. 0 . E. White, led 
the devotions, entitled "Live in 
Faith." Plans were discussed to 

^revise the membership roll.
™ Mrs. Floyd Athow received the 

birthday cburlsey and made a 
donation to the "piggy bank."

The hail was decorated with ar
rangements of red roses and gcr- 
bera daisies.

Lime sherberl punch and home
made cookies were served by hos
tesses, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, 
Mrs. Lida Stall, Mrs. John Glllon 

f  and Sirs. A. C. StcReynolds. 
w  Other members enjoying the 

meeting and a social hour were 
Mrs. Harry Brown, Sira. Robert 
Futrell, Mrs, Paulina Howard.

Sirs. R. F. Robson, Mrs. J. Bro- 
dia Williams, Mrs, A. D. Stevens, 
Mrs. Pearl Lynch, Stlss Versa 
Woodcock and Mias Aline Chap
man.

Correct Hemlines 
Indicate
Fashion Awareness

By MARY BROOKS FICKEN
NEA—A draggy, loo-long skirt 

makes one look older and appear 
m indifferent, while a trim, jw«- 
w  right length Indicates fashion 

awareness and smartness. Along 
with the right length eomei the 
fashion-right finish.

Use a hem marker or yard
stick  to get a true even length. 
All the difference In length Is 
from tha top of the hip to your 
waiat.

Dse school chalk (this rubs 
^  o ff); turn as you mkrk and 
*  chalk a line all the way around 

your hips. Neat lay garment flat 
and measure an even distance 
down to the length you desire.

Long legs bring a skirt much 
farther from the floor than do 
•hoit legs'. Find the most be
coming, most flattering distance 
from the floor. Use this for your 
skirt length.

Remember that a narrow 
™  skirt should be at least 1 Inch 

longer than a full skirt. When 
your length ia accurate and hem 
turn baated true, decida type of 
hem finish you will uso.

H f f P : - 7 * 5 ; ;  *
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NEW OFFICERS of the Anna Millet* Circle, left to HrM. Mrs. Charles 
Gross, Mrs. Russell Spencer, Mrs. Robert Zittrowcr, Mrs. William Kline
felter, Mrs. Ed Cox, Mrs. Gerald IJehrens and Mrs. J. R. Iloolelian Jr.

(Jameson Photo)

Oviedo Personals

New  Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunaway, 

f  Route I. Sanford, announce the 
birth of a T lb. 4 ot. daughter, 
April I, at tha Seminolt Memorial 
Hospital.

The new arrival SlephenI# Kay, 
. was welcomed home by a sister, 

Linde Faye and brother, Danny.
Maternal grandpa rents are Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Casssdy, Sanford 
and paternal grandparanta art Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Dunaway, of Lump- 

£  kin, Ga.
I She also has a great grand

father, Ed Crawford, of Lumpkin,

If a waiter offers food you 
don't want, "No thank you," la 
all you need to say.

By MARIAN R. JONES
Mrs. L. V. Hart and Mrs. 

Johnny Jones have returned 
from Atlanta, Gs. They look Mrs. 
E. T. Bailey Sr., Mrs. Hart'a mo
ther, home after her visit with 
her daughter.

Mrs. Frank Morgan has re
turned from Egiin Air Force 
Base, Pensacola, aRer being 
there with her son-in-law ami 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Maxwell. She reports Mrs. Max
well is doing fine following a 
fall she had rciultlng In a broken 
leg.

J. B. Jones has returned home 
from tbe Holiday Hospital, where 
he underwent minor surgery 
Monday. Ha is doing fine.

LiUle Mary Jones has recov
ered from the measles and is 
happy to be back in school with 
tier playmates again.

Buddy Hooker, grandson of 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hooker, 
who was badly Injured when he 
fell 30 feet from ■ tree, has re
turned home from the Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. A. T. Cartledgc lias re
turned to her Job In the school 
lunch room following an attack 
of virus.

Mr. and Mr*. Waller E. Raines 
and Mrs. Boyette, of Sanford, 
were recent dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

3lrs. Mao E. King.and Mrs. 
Qleva Tietscma enjoyed a recent 
trip to Sarasota to visit friends.

Ben Walnrlght is bark on the 
job with Laker Charm Fruit Co. 
following an attack of virus.

Mr*. Vera Bell has returned 
home from the Winter Park Me
morial Hospital and is recuper
ating at home from recent aur- 
gery.

Mrs. R. W. Estes also has tiecn 
reported on the sick list of the 
virus patients in town.

Miss Lola RuddeU. who has 
been out of her teaching duties 
for over (wo weeks, was Mill 
unable to return to school this 
week as sht planned.

Leonard Faulk and father, L. 
L. Faulk Sr., have been very 
busy preparing for the grand 
opening of Ihe store in the newly 
rennovated Leo building on 3ton. 
day of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Meek Sr. 
have returned from Pensacola 
where they went to see their

new addition to the family, little 
Debra JoAnn French, who is the 
pride and joy of her parents, Jo
Ann and Jim French. Mr*. 
Frrnch was JoAnn Meek

Mr, and 31 r*. John Evans have 
relumed from a trip to Nash
ville, Tcnn, where they visited 
their ion, Wes, who is a Fresh
man at Vanderbilt University.

Mrs. Roxic Evans, who has 
been with her son, daughlcr-in- 
law and grandsons for some 
time, plans to visit her other 
children at Chicago tor a while 
now, leaving next week some, 
time for the trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Hattie Ragsdale received 
a telephone call Sunday morning 
from son, lloh, at St. Paul, Minn, 
announcing they had arrived and 
had an apartment for file present 
there even though he had been 
sick with virus since his arrival. 
She talked with Margaret and 
the grandchildren, Marsha and 
Stevie. Little Mike 11 still too 
small to talk o irr  the phone, so 
she did not git to hear his voice. ,

Hope our good friend, Roswell 
Nocgcl, will soon get well and 
can remove his arm from the 
sling.

Miss Ruth Kimball has moved 
into one of the Faircloth apart
ments, one of the McConaha 
boys moving into the one she va
cated.

Robert A. Dewberry has been 
teaching the Mrn’i Bible Class 
at the First Hnrgi.d Church for 
several Sundays now due to the 
illness of the teacher, T. W. 
Lawton.

.Buffet Supper A nd  Party Fetes 

John M ann At The Speer Camp
Mann, a member af the 

Sara tool* High School graduating 
elaas, waa guest of honor at a 
buffet supper and party, Saturday 
at tha Speer'a eaap  on tha St. 
John* River.

#  Hostesses were Mr. and Mr*. 
0 . A. Speer Jr. and Dr. and Mra. 
Harry Woodruff.

Supper was served at S p.m. 
followed by group aiagiag and dan
cing to Yecorded auale.

Guests enjoying tha evening with 
John ware, Jean Rohaon, Johnny 
Wakbal, Ana Crappa, Chariaa Yon, 
Randy Wood, (Mean Bodgei, Jody 

p u n tin g .

Ladd McCoy. Gwen Williams, Alex 
McKIbbin. Linda Williams and 
tha bonoree’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Mann.

CARPETING
|Viacoae, Nylon. Waal *  Blends 

DECORATOR COLORS

I VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 

■Plata with 
Only

FREE ESTIMATES

H o u s e  o f  F lo o ra
Fern P lan  - Fans Fork

TE 1-1177

Toothbrush Hair 
Fur a really clean hairline, try 

rubbing1 your shampoo into the 
front, sides and beck with an old 
toothbrush each time you waah1 
your hair, I

Oviedo Bride 
Surprised With 
Linen Shower

Mrs. J. Max Cook was greatly 
surprised Tuesday rvrnlng when 
she met with a member nf her 
Sunday Mchnul class, thr Kingdom 
Seeker* Class of the First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo at Ihe home of 
llic class teacher, Mrs. Frank 
Morgan. Gifts from the class mem
bers were presented to her by 
.Mrs. E. King, social chairman.

Ruth, with thr other*, had great
ly enjoyed the covered dish sup
per, under the supervision of Mrs. 
King also, at 7 .p.m., not knowing 
of the surprise linen shower as ■ 
momento of her recent marriage 
to Rev. Cook.

Mrs. Drady Mather*, class presi
dent, presided over the business 
session of the evening.

A lot of fnn and merriment was 
had by Mrs. Cook, Airs. King, Mrs. 
Morgan, the hostess, Mr* Mather, 
Mrs. L. A. Hardy, 3lrs. Tivvy 
King, Mrs. Inez Kascll, Mrs. Cart- 
ledge, Mrs. C. M. Arie, Mrs. 
Alex Lcinhart, Mrs. W. A. Ward 
Sr., during the evening.

P s u i&o j w U
Friends of Mr*. John I). Abra

hams Will be glsd to know that 
she lias returned to her home 316 
West 30 Street, from Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. She is recuper
ating from surgery.

Mrs. C. 31. Flowers, who under
went major surgery at the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital, last Fri
day, ia improving and experts to 
return to her home this weekend.

BRAND- > 
NEW 61 COMET

C04SIT I h.SUH US*

‘2087” ‘46*’
DELIVERED IN SANFORD PER 

DOWN OR OLD CAR ' * 0 * ™V a
OF EQUAL VALUE INSURANCE

KT CNKT.TNC in T B  CNMCT C M .. .m iW D  SUCCESS
•  First com pact with run! fine-cur styling
• Riduu like • standard-iize cur
• Family-aiied—holds 6 adult* and 28 c*. ft. of luggage
• Compact-car economy and handling mm
M yt«I * t| iMtl B'l'-f* mot* <*•* ft ml 8* fW Upwi MR W HH WeVmd >gu», liMiMiNif tvy f •• *• »•

H U N T ’ LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
100 N. rtlBMllo Ave. Hanford, Florida FA  2-4884

Mission Program 
Planned Monday 
By Baptist WMS

Mrs. E. B. Carter presided al 
the business meeting of the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the 
First BsptiM Church, when the 
group met this week, for the 
monthly session.

It was reported that on April 
IT Min Lela Watson, a retired 
missionary lo China, will conduct 
a round table discussion on the 
book "600 Chinese."

jfembers were asked to hring 
sandwiches and a drink will be 
furnished by the church. The ses
sion is scheduled from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Following reports and a short 
business meeting, the various cir
cles met. followed by a covered 
dish luncheon.

Circle five was in charge of 
the program, starting at t p.m. 
Mrs. Cecil Tucker, dressed In an 
Arab costume, led the program. 
Topic for the afternoon was "His 
Heralds Proclaim." Countries dis
cussed in the program included 
Gaia, Jordon and Lebanon.

Those taking part in the pro
gram were Mrs. Tucker, Mr*. 
\V. D. Gardiner, Mrs. B. C. Moore, 
Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, Mr*. J. T. Denton, Mr*. 
Roy Britt, AJri, M. N. Cleveland, 
Mr*. Fred Myers, Mr*. John Fox 
and Mrs. H. II. Newman.

Lutheran Women 
Work On Project 
At Seccombe Home

The Pm Cushion of The Luth
eran Church of the Redeemer met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Christine Seccombe in Loch Ar
bor.

Those who met for luncheon and 
the sewing session were Mrs. 
D. Petlenen, Mrs. Anderson, 
Mrs. Frddcrien, and Mrs. Kirsch- 
■tin.

The ladies afe currently working 
on lap robes which are to be 
distributed to those in need next 
winter.

Anyone wishing to Join this 
energetic group may do ao by 
calling 31 n . Vernon Feddersen.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Prayer band of the women of 

the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. for a coffee. <

Business and birthday program, 
to a.m.

The Evening Circle — 3. Mrs. 
John Wilaon, Chm., meets at • 
p.m. in the Philslhca room.

Westminister Fellowship will 
meet from 9 to 9:30 p.m. In the 
Educational Building.

Past Matrons Club 
T o Meet Monday

Members of thr Past Matrons 
Club of Seminote Chapter No. 3 
Order of Eastern Star, will meet 
Monday al 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of 3trs. Elisabeth Huff, 3130 South 
Sanford, Ave.

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Klorida’n Friendliest 
Most Convenient Food 
Btors • Quick Service 

French Ave. at 23rd St.

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD UEElt 
Carton er Case 
To Carry Out Oaly 
Flaking A Picnic Supplies 
Paper Plates, Cupa, Spoons, 
Forks, Fishing Poles, 
Everything tor  A Complete 
Hunting Or Fishing Trip.

ICE
Crushed Or Block, To 
Keep Your Game Or Fisk.
Fee Cold Drinks, Lunches etc.

COLD CUTS
A Complete Aisorlmnt Of 
Sandwich Meat*.

QUICK COOK MEATS 
Chicken, Sensage 
Wateor, Peek Chop# RU.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Butter, Eggs,
Ice B n  Pastries.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

j?.-;,

\Miss Phyllis Picklesimer 
To Marry Gordon Pendarvis

PHYLLIS FAYE PICKLESIMER

Sauerbraten Supper 
Planned By Church

A fnlive sauerbraten supper is 
being planned fur Sunday April 
13 by the Ladies ot the Lutheran 
Church of tha ltcdermrr. Serving 
will start at 5:30 at the church 
edifice 103 Weit 33th Place.

The committee in charge said 
that food for the (upper is being 
prepared by some of Sanford's best 
cooks headed by Mrs. Philip 
Skates, chairman. The prepara
tion of the main dish will be super
vised by .Mrs. Alfred Klrichslcin 
who moved hero several years ago 
from Germany and whose exper
ience with this dcllcary nullifies 
her as "expert" her friends say.

Alto included on (he menu with 
sauerbraten is mild or tart sauce, 
potato dumplings, a specially pre
pared red cabbage, light and dark 
bread, iced lea, coffee and assort
ed cupcakes.

The ladies of the church are nut- 
cd for their annual "Smorgas
bord" type dinners but felt that 
under Ihe capable direction of 3lra. 
Skates and Mrs. Klrichslcin the 
extraordinary treat of a genuine 
sauerbraten supper would be 
welcomed by scores who have 
previously enjuyrd llie tasty dish.

Mrs. Skates announced that only 
200 may be served. With tickets

limited to that number they ara 
reported as going at a very en
couraging pace, Ihe committee 
chairmen said. She added that 
tickets may be purchased from 
any of the ladies of lha church 
or by contacting her.

Oviedo Junior 
Injured In Fall

Robert Ulliff, grandson of Mra. 
E. 31. Olliff, Oviedo, and a junior 
at the Oviedo High School was 
helping oul with home chorea 
when a ladder ha was on, slipped 
■ml threw him on the pavement.

He wee rushed to the Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Ilia In
juries Included two broken wrists 
and a black eye.

Dospile his injuries he appeared 
at ichool, the nest day. He said 
even if he could not write, he 
could listen in and not get too far 
behind In his class work.

Bpring Color*
The shirtwaist dress appears 

for spring In silk organdie. Colors 
are lovely: lurtiuoise, bright dear 
yellow or brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Castle, Lake 31111* Road, Cfauluota, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Phyllis Faye Picklesimer, 
to Caro) Gordon Pendarvia.

Miss Picklesimer wsa born in 
Louisville, Ky., attended elemen
tary schools in Sanford and the 
Oviedo High School. She was presi
dent of the clase during her fresh
man year.

The groom-elect, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Pendants, Route 
1. Oviedo, was born in Tlfton Ga. 
He attended thr Oviedo High School 
and is presently employed by C.H. 
Masters, in Oviedo.

The wedding will be an event 
of May 12, at 9 p.m. in the church 
of the Naiarene, in Sanford.

No format invitations are be
ing extended and ail friends of- 
tbe couple are invited to alttnd.

Station Wives 
And Guests

}•<** i «#
Enjoy Luncheon

Station Officers' Wives met at 
the Singapore Restaurant, in Or
lando, last week, for a luncheon. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Edwin M. 
Michael,'Mrs. Peter A., Michaels 
and Mrs. Jasper O. McCoHough 
Jr.

The Floral centerpiece, arranged 
In an Oriental motir, was won ai 
a door prise by Mr*. Billie C. 
Hamilton.

Other members present were 
Mmri. Robert W. Stye, Paul D. 
Mitchell, Richard G. Gteeion, 
Joseph E. Andrews, Charles H. 
Rolot Jr. Orville H. Phillips, Ro
bert E. Moore.

Klye T. Provo, Clayton C. Ms- 
inele, William A. Simmons, Ever
ett L. Jones 3rd., Parley Peechgtka 
Nrd Julian, and Prank H. Patter
son.

Mrs. Warren R. Kwwles f t *  
Mri. Claude And#non were wel
comed ai guesta*

v V



U alt«d Preee International
National or American league pitchers all look alike to 

Oblivious H a m y  Kuenn, a guy who probably would come 
through with a bast hit even if  you woke him up in the mld- The Sarasota team had a 111 to* 

tel with Lake Worth second with 
a US.

In individual scoring, Ken Chap* 
pel of Clearwater led the pack 
with a 78.

Russ Pierson was high for San* 
ford with an I I  While Dave McCoy 
had a 7 '  for Lyman. Both Ladd 
McCoy o f  Sanford and Joe Pavel* 
chsk of Lyman collected M’s.

d l '  o f  th e  n ig h t

North Orlando 
Little Leaguers 
To Play Today

The North Orlando Volunteer 
Firemen, sponsors o f little League 
in the community, bare scheduled 
the first game at '  p.m. today at 
tho Villa go Han BaU Park.

An organisational meeting wai 
held last week with <U boys from 
7 to II years old turning out. 
Since that time four teams have 
been formed and work is underway 
on tho fifth.

Kutnn lathed out with a 12th 
Inning llna tingle that scored 
rookie Ferrell Bowmen with the 
run that gar* the Slants a M  
victory over the world champion 
Pirates.

Kuenn’s game*wlnnlng blow re
presented the Giants’ first divi
dend on their winter deal with 
Cleveland In which they gave up 
Johnny Anlonelll and Wllllo Kirk
land to get hhn.

Rookie Jim Duffalo, who had 
walked Dick Groat with the basee 
full In the 11th to put Pittsburgh 
ahead, 6-4, started the winning 
12th Inning rally with a double 
and was credited with his first 
major league victory.

Bowman ran for Duffalo and 
reached third on Felipe Alou’s In
field tingle. Kuenn did the rest

The Glante tied the ecore at 
S-S la their behalf of the Uth on 
Hoblo Landrlth’e homer o ff Fee*. 
Ed Breasond hit a three-run hom
er o ff Plrata starter Harvey Had- 
dix in tba fourth.

In other National League gamai 
the Philadelphia Phillies handed 
the Loe Angelea Dodgers their 
flret lots of tho season, 8-7j the 
Cincinnati Rede beet the Chicago 
Cubs, 6-2, and tha Milwaukee 
Brevet defeated tha St, Louis Car
dinals, 3-4, in 11 Innings.

Inclement weather put a damp
er on all flva American League 
garnet scheduled. Rain and cold 
weather caused postponement of 
tho Minnesota-New York and Loa 
Angolas-Baltimore contests while 
the Chleago-Washlngton, Kansas 
City-Boston and Clevaland-Detrolt 
games were called o ff because 
of wot grounds.

Rsllovar Dick Farrell o f tha 
rhllllss helped win his own game 
by singling against the Dodgers in 
the ninth, advancing on a sacrifice 
and scoring on a throwing orror 
by losing pltvli*r-74- Peh-tqui»>. 
Pancho Herrera and Tony Gonsa. 
lea each hit two-run homers off 
Dodgsr starter Roger Craig. Duka 
Snider drove in three runs with a 
homer and a double. Ills homer, 
in tho second Inning, was the 
IMth o f his career and tied him 
with Ralph Klner for seventh 
place on tho all-time home run 
list.

The Reds, who generally get o ff 
to a alow start every year, made 
It two in a row over the Cubs on 
pinch hitter Jerry Lyneh’a three- 
run homer o ff reliever Jim Brew
er In the eighth inning. Gordie 
Coleman homered with one on In 
tha fourth for Cincinnati's first 
twe mas. Bob Purkey went the 
distance for tho Rede and hurled 
eight-hit ball. Joa Bchaffernoth 
wee tha loatr.

Reliever Ltndy McDaniel, who 
won tho opener far the Cardinals 
on Tuesday, was tha loser Thurs
day when he walked Mel Roach 
o f the Braves with the bases load
ed la the 11th. Binglee by Frank

Stamper art, Vicki Carter, Beverly Grabarkiez, Ann 
Conklin, Sue Jackson and Mary Lou Donyluk.

(Herald Photo)

THE STEMPER bowlera took first place in the Sand- 
spur League and were awarded a trophy this week at a 
special dinner. L eft to right with team sponsor W . H.

Little League 
Plans Canvass

Members of the Longwood 
Little Losgue snd Fsrm tesmi, 
Included In the South Seminole 
Little Lesgue Assn., will csnvsis 
the Longwood ores this weekend 
for donations.

Hours for collecting contribu
tions, needed for equipment, in
surance and other supplies, havs 
been set from 7 p.m. until 1:30 
p.m. today and from 9 a.m. until 
noon Saturday.

Siffford Leads Field At Greensboro
Bern Sneed, touring tho tricky 

course In 62-degree weather bun
dled up In a blue knit aweater, 
had putting troublea end finished 
tho day with five othera bunched 
at even par 71.

The field will be cut after to- 
dey'a round to the low 60 proa ami 
tie* plus tho 10 amateurs.

Slfford, tha first Negro over to 
play in tho GGO end tha first of 
his race to play In e PGA co-spon- 
sored tournament in tha South 
ons-putted 12 timss to equal the 
beat total of tha year In that de
partment on the PGA tour.

"I  putted exceptionally well for 
me,”  tha Charlotte, N, C., native 
said. He wee one under per et 3t 
on the front nine end two under 
on the per 16 beck tide.

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UP1) —  
Negro golf pro Charlie Slfford of 
Los Angeles led e field of 116 proa 
and amateurs today Into the sec
ond round of the $22,600 Oreo ter 
Greens boro Open golf tournament.

Bifford'a first-round 66 over the 
par-71 Sedgafield Country Club 
course was carded Thursday on 
soggy, wind-whipped greena end 
fairways. One stroke beck after 
the flret I I  holes of tha four-day 
tournament was Billy Maxwell o f 
Dallas, Tex.

Mika Souchak, tha former Duke 
University football ace, end ama

teur BUI Harvey of Greensboro 
were tha only othera to break par. 
Both were one under with 70s.

Kart Racing 
Slated Sunday

Seeks Contract
NEW YORK (UPI) — A decision 

whether to approve singer Nat 
King Cola’s application to handle 
the contract of middleweight box
er Gene Johns is expected today. 
Also under consideration is an 
appUeation by Harry WUley, form
er trainer of Sugar Ray Robin
son, to msnage Johns.

Another big afternoon of rac
ing will bo tbo ticket Sunday at 
Checker Kart Track, Seminole 
County's claim to famo in this 
newest of speed sports, according 
to an announcement by track 
manager Edward R. Mimmt this 
week.

Located four mUes north of 
Casselberry, Just east of High
way 17-92 on Sheppard Road, the
track we* the scene of the first 
major kart racing meet la Cen
tral Florida last Sunday after
noon. Hundred* of spectators 
thrilled to the sight of nearly 100 
of the little bombs negotiating 
the tight turns and short straight
aways of both the three-tenths 
mile and halt mil# courses at 
speeds approaching . a mile a 
minute.

Karters from all over the 
state of Florida participated in 
last week's carnival of speed
and skill, and It Is anticipated 
that this week's competition wUl 
bo even keener and faster than 
Unt last Sunday.

CHICAGO (UPI) — Chicago 
Black Hawke coach Rady Pilous 
and general manager Tommy Ivan 
will 9ry to seek the Aral dividend 
Cram n M00 investment tonight.

Tha Hawks tangle with tha De
troit Red Wings in the fifth game 
of tbo Stanley Cup championship 
round Mad at two victories apiece 
after Detroit'* S-l triumph on 
Wings' tea Wednesday night

That Detroit win resulted in the 
"inveeUMat" by Pilous and Ivan. 
Beth were bitter about tho effl- 
elating, sailing referee Frank Ud- 
derl "gutless* far feUare to aal- 
Ufy Dotreffli winning goal. They 
eon tended that two Detroit play- 
era were in tba enase/an illegal 
pod Non, when tha puck Went Into 
the Bleak Bawka’ net

New Resort
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) — A 

$300,000 iki center that may oper
ate the year-round Is being con
structed near TuUy, about 13 
miles south of Syracuse. Expected 
to be completed by next fall, 
it will have 10 trails, x chair UR 
end rope tows to handle 4,500 
skiers an hour.

MEDALLION LANES 
NEW 24 Una Be*ling Center 
In Maitland On Rente 17-12. 
Summer end FnU Leagnee New
Forming.
For Infermntlea Call CH 1*3469 

Or GA 9*7614

Cincinnati 2 0 1.000
Los Angdcs 2 1 ,667 tt
San Francisco 2 1 .667 to
Milwaukee 1 1 .300 1
St. Louis 1 1 .500 1
PUUburgh 1 2  J33 1H
PhUadelpbla 1 2 .132 lte
Chicago 0 2 .000 2

Saturday's Games 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night) 
Pittsburgh at Lot Angelea (night) 
Philadelphia at San Francisco

Honor To Leilani
The Jet Bawlerem a held their 

wind-up awards banquet at the
NAS Ballroom, wUb trophies go
ing to tho winning team from 
House of Leilani and also In
dividual award* to the beat play- 
era in the league.

Honors for having tha higheat 
averaga in the .teagoo went to 
Fran Mackey end Fran MoPber- 
eon look the trophy Oar tha Ugh* 
aal series.

Highest aeries with handicap 
want to Jana MUnar, higheat 
gams score to Lacy Mayer and 
highest game with handicap to 
Kathy Poultev.

Joyce Baa char motived the 
trophy far Ihe meet improved 
bowler In the league.
JJAmong the teems, tha ascend 
place wlaMr was sponsored by 
g Witney's Office Supply and 
team memhiie won Martha Cok, 
Marian Bent, Marilyn Bailey and 
Jane Pradea.

Third place teem wtc Neil’s

Loa Angeles at Boaton 
Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota-at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Washington 
Chicago at Detroit Tex., girl, playing In only her 

third tournament as e pro, master
ed treacherous 40 a.p-h. winds and 
Glen Lakes Country Club’s hilly 
layout Thursday for a two-over* 
per 36-87-72 and a two-stroke lead 
over the field.

A trusty putter, working well 
for dlstaneos up to 20 feet, kept 
her close to per throughout the 
opening round ae her more experi
enced rivals found tho winds and 
numerous water holes to* tough 
to conquer.

Closest to the little Texan were 
defending champion Louis* Suggs 
of Atlanta, Ca., Betsy Rawls of 
Spartanburg, 8. C„ and Barbara 
Romack of Sacramento, Calif.

County Sportsmen 
To Meet Monday

The monthly business session of 
the Seminole County Sportsmen's 
Assn, will be held la the Court 
House Monday al t  p.m.

Preceding the general meeting, 
officers are to bold a brief bus
iness aesslon beginning at 7:30
petn* /

Address

8 TRUCKS

Hurlers Look 
Alike To Kuenn

Wieboldt's Lead 
Threatened In Play

Chicago
W
1

L Pet UB 
0 1.000

MimweoU ~ T 0 1.000
Los Angeles l . 0 1.000
Cleveland l 0 1.000
Kansas City i O 1.000
New York 0 1 .000 1
Boston 0 I .000 1
Belt! more 0 1 .000 1
Detroit 0 1 .000 1
Washington 0 I .000 1

£

2*4

• -  ate

_____________________  th e  N A S
th e  l e t  B ew terettee L eague, {T om  th e  

I h r  th e  H o m e  o f  LeUenl. F rom  le ft , K a tb y P o u lte r , Phillip  
I X  U s  H orton , M rs. B oyd , F ran  M ackey, an d  A n ils  B laha.•e * t

13 STATIONS

Sanford, Lyman Teams 
Way Out In Golf Play

Two Seminole County team* were all but eliminated after ^  
the flret day’s piny of the State High School Golf tournament 
an second day play got underway thin morning.

Sanford with a 367 and Lyman with a 368 were at the 
bottom o f the lint an Sarasota golfers piled up a brilliant 11 
stroke lead In the three day play whl(h started Thursday at 
the Mayfair Golf Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Loop 
Coming To Close

The present Mr. and Mrs. 
League which his been bowling 
weekly on Fridays at the Jet 
Lanes, comes to a close today.

Plans for conducting e sum
mer league have been revealed 
by the league president, Mrs. 
Bobble Richards.

There will be an organization
al meeting at the Lanes at 7 
p. m. April 21 end at this time 
new members will be welcomed 
Into tha league and be permit
ted to bowl at special rates that 
night.

Thera will also b* an election 
of officers for the summer league 
at that time. In order to give 
newcomers enough time to enter 
the league, there will be another 
familiarisation night on April 
38tb, end the new league will 
begin play on May 5 at 7 p. m.

All interested persons are urg
ed to register for this league 
either through a current member 
or by filling in an application 
blank, oblanable at the Jet Lanes.

tail or bring this coupon
n fifrt*
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Central Baptists 
To Celebrate 
Mortgage Burning

Vt|* VinfurS Rrralh

Spacemen Back Cosmonaut's Claim
Maj. Robert White who has 

flown the XlS to a height of 
136,000 feet more than 25 miles, 
said he could distinguish Calif- 
forma terrain "quite well.”  He 
edded: I suspect the view Is 
even more dramatic up where he 
Gagarin has been.”

Joseph A. Walker, another XlS 
pilot, said he believed Gagarin 
probably could make the distinc
tion between fields and meadows 
"in an area with which be was 
familiar by association.”

guished at that height. Much may 
have depended on what Gagarin 
looted through—a periscope, a 
window or a special optical Instru
ment.

Lt Cot. David G. Simons, who 
once held the U. S. high altitude 
balloon record, said that "1 know 
what I saw 20 miles up. It wai 
possible to ace clearly and dis
tinguish plowed fields from mead
ows with the ’naked eye. Lakes 
were visible, I also could dis
tinguish the earth's spherical 
shape.”

and be could dltlnguish cars and 
houses.

At such heights. Crossfield said, 
"you Ire losking straight through 
the atmosphere, not on a bias, 
and there is no hare."

Officials of the National Aero- 
nautlcs and Space Administration 
said they did not know whether 
ground features could be dis
tingu ish  at even 100 miles be
cause no American hat ever been 
that dish, but they added that it 
wai not unreasonable to believe 
thal meadows could be diatln-

By United Press International

* America's spacemen and high 
titude flyers agreed today they 
had no reason to doubt Soviet 

cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin's claim 
that he could distinguish plowed 
fields from meadows while 200 
miles above the earth.

Scott Crossfield, test pilot for 
the XlS space plane, laid "1 
wouldn’t be surprised if he could 
distinguish plowed fields and 
rnieadowa.”  Crossfield, who has 
been up II miles, said meadow* 
were "very discernible'' to him,

Member* of the Central Baptist 
Church will celebrate a mortgage 
burning Sunday.

The event wilt open with n 
dinner on the grounds at 12:30 
p.m. with members of the Wom
en's Missionary Union to be in 
charge of food arrangement*.

Burning of the mortgage on 
the paraonage wltl be done in 
ccremonlca at 1 p.m. under the 
direction of Rev, Gail 8mllh, 
church paator, and Jack Owen^ 
chairman of tha deacon*.

W. L, Harmon will direct ape* 
cial music for the occasion.

T7*T

Former Minister 
To Officiate 
At Area Churches

Rev. J. M. Thompson, former 
minister of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church, wlB 
officiate at the • a.m. a m ice  et 
the Upiala Church and at the 11 
a.m. worship la Lake Mary 
Sunday,

Rev. John W. PlUey, palter of 
(he churches, will be la Lake 
Placid for the weekend attend
ing a youth retreat at tha con
ference center.

LITTLE DEBRA GRINER wns the big winner In Ivey’a Shoe Store surrey 
contest. Debra, who lives with her parents on Jewett’s Lane, Snnford, is 
shown trying out the nncient surrey as Ivey salesmen Don Knight und 
Chester Oxford look on, (Herald Photo)

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Presi
dent Kennedy appeared todiy to 
have won tha lull support of West 
German Chancellor Konraa Ade
nauer for plana to nvltaliie 
NATO and lncreaia Ita nuclear 
and conventional firepower.
| U . S. officials said their two 
days of conferences, which ended

■hows In 1961 and his won hla 
class In each show.

All pure bred coUiea from throe 
months of age are eligible to 
enter Ibis match and owner* 
need not be members of the Col
lie Panders Assn. Entries must 
be In by 1 p. m. Sunday and 
blanks are available it  the 
Community Halt in Geneva.

A Junior Showmanship Class 
will also be open up to 16 years, 
Prise* In this da is  will be given 
for handling rather than for the 
dog's merit*.

This will be an Informal match 
and wboleaoma fun for tha whole 
family. Spectators are welcome.

Gray Sun Chid Charmer own
ed by Hr. and Mrs. Tlilph 
Grayson of Sanford will be 
shown at the Collie Panders of 
Central Florida's Fourth all col
lie match Sunday in the Geneva 
Community Hall.

lie has been Reserve winner 
In the three previous matches. 
In January of 1960, he wai 
chosen Best in Show at the Cen
tral Florida Kennel Club AKC 
Show.

He was entered in three AKC
late Thursday, went extremely 
well and laid the bads for effec
tive future cooperation on major 
issues.

The President anl the chancel
lor ended their talks with a dec
laration that they were firmly 
convinced the Veatem Alliance 
must increase La total strength 

meet possible Communist ag
gression.

They reaffirmed their determin
ation that West Berlin and Ger
many muit he defebded against 
any renewed Soviet pressure, 
which they agreed might come 
later this year.

Adenauer's official business 
here was, finished with the issu
ance of a joint communique, hut 

O le planned to remain ■■ a private 
visitor until Sunday when ha will 
fly to Texas to be a guaat at 
Vlca President Lyndon B. John
son's ranch.

Adenauer will leava for Ger
many Monday afternoon after a 
mid-day address to a-Joint ses
sion o f the Texaa Legislature in 
Austin.

The Kennedy-Adenaucr com 
Aaunique said that NATO nations 

"must maintain and develop fur
ther all military mtana required 
to enable them t« deter effective
ly  a potential aggressor from 
threatening the territorial integ
rity or independence of any ally.”

U. S. officials laid Kennedy and 
Adenauer apeelfieally agreed this 
buildup must Include both nuclear 
and conventional weapons.

North Orlando Men 
To Conduct Drive 
For Cancer Fund

North Orlando Firemen met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Pat Lar
ger:. Seminole County Cancer 
Crusade Chairman, to map a 
concentrated fund drive In the 
area.

Plans were made for • house 
canvass on Monday and Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. each day by members 
of ths volunteer department who 
will ride the fire truek.

Taking part la tha drive and 
distributing free literature on 
tbs diieaae will be Chief Bob 
Stephenson, Preitdsnt E r n i e  
Longcore, Village Cotmcflaaa 
Reggie Webster • and Clarence 
Memory and Ralph Macks, Boy 
Burke, Henry Ward, George 
Sommer, Robert Foley, Robert 
Doan, ta ck  McDevitt, Jack Gen
try and David Zimmerman.

ELIZABETHTOWN, Pa.(UPI)— 
Six children were killed and 
their mother and brother burned 
Thursday night when fire awept 
their family-built shack at a cross
road! settlement near here.

The brother, Claude Dimeter Jr., 
13, escaped the flames by break
ing a window in the 20 by 20 foot 
wood structure. The mother, Mrs. 
Velma Dimeler, 45, wai laved' 
when farmers tore down one wall. 
They were driven back by the In
terne heat and were unable to 
save the other children.

Killed, apparently while trying 
to flee, were: Sara, 14; Joan 13; 
Linda, 11; Carol, 6; Mary, 3; and 
Ronald, 4. The mother was rushed 
to St. Joseph's Hospital in Lan- 
caster In critical condition. Claude 
wea reported in satisfactory condi
tion.

Claude Dimeler. the father, was 
at work at hia 362-a-week Job when 
the fire broko out ( late Thursday 
night. After firemen arrived to 
fight the blase early today, he waa 
found silting under a tree, crying 
"my whole family's burning in 
Iherc." •

An bour after firemen pulled the 
bodies from the shack, the family 
pets, a dog and several kittens, 
were found alive huddled under a 
bed.

The Dimeters built the one-door, 
tar-paper-roof shack themielvea 
more than 15 years ago at ■ set
tlement called Newvllle which 
now has about 20 houiea.

The Dlinelcrs have 10 children 
altogether, but three of them have 
been living away from the home. 
Warren Nlisley, husband of one 
of the Dimeler*' children who lives 
about 200 feet from the shack, 
tried to rescue the children but 
could not get into the flaming 
house.

Firemen said the dead children 
were found in various parts of the 
structure, apparently overcome as 
they tned to flee.

BHERALYNN WILLIAMS, o f Mias McMullen’* fifth  grade at Sanford 
Grammar School show* some o f the art work which will be on diiplay at 
the Fair being held at the school Saturday. These pictures are made In 
three-dimensional papcrcraft, under the direction' o f art teacher, Norman 
Reed.

Lake Mary Church 
Schedules Revival

Tha Lake Mary Baptist Church 
will begin a week of dally re
vival services at the 7:45 p.m. 
meeting Sunday with Rev. James 
Graves o f the Leesburg First 
Baptist Church aa pastor.

Special music will bo a part 
of each service with the Dixie 
Quartet to be present for the 
Monday meeting and Tha First 
Bsptlst Quartet of Sanford for 
Saturday’s service.

Willard Bomaa, paator of tho 
church, has Invited all residents 
to attend the revival which end* 
with the morning worship April

All In Readiness 
For Art Fair Hictne o f tha retreat is “ A 

Study on Christian Vocation,”  Rev. 
Pilley said.

Departure time from the Lake 
Mary Church hai been set at 4:30 
p.m. Friday with the group to re
turn homo at about 4:30 p.m, Sun
day.

Accompanying tha young people 
will be Rvr. and Mrs. John W. 
Pilley and Mr. and Mri. Dale Alex
ander who also will aerve aa ad- 
vlaori.

A group of Lake Mary Commun
ity Presbyterian high school boya 
and girls will attend a youth retreat 
this weekend at tho Lake Placid 
Conference Center.

GREY SUNDonald Jonea, president of 
Sanford Grammar School P-TO 
hat announced all ii In readiness 
for the school art fair to be 
staged Saturday from 3 till 7:30 
p, m.

Jonea staled today that acllvl- 
Uaa will get under way with 
■porta events to be participated 
in by member* ot the student 
body. Adding to the festivities 
will be rides, dart game, fish 
pond, country store, "pair”  tree, 
and booths providing homemade 
cakes and candies, hot dogs and 
cold drinki. ,

A highlight of the day'* activi
ties will be a chicken plleau sup
per to ba served from 5 till 7

Class To Meet
The Friendship Sunday School 

Class of tha First Christian 
Church will meet today at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bart 
Hinson, 205 Margaret ltd., at I 
p.m.

Events Successful
Successful event* of the Oviedo 

Baptist ichedul* tail week lap 
eluded a film revival and cele
bration of annual Youth Week,

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Poll- 
mailer General J. Edward Day 
haa announced Increases In U. S. 
postal rates to most foreign coun- 
tries to dose an f l l  million an
nual deficit In international mail 
operations.

The postmaster general, who 
can revise International postal 
rates without new legislation, said 
Thursday night the new rates 
would go into effect July 1.

Rates for regular and airmail 
lettari and postcards to Canada 
and Mexico will remain un
changed.

Ordinary surface mail to all 
countries other than C auda and 
Mexico* will be Increased from • 
to 11 cents for tho' first ounce. 
Regular mall postcards to coun
tries other than Canada and Mex
ico will be hiked from 5 to 7 
cents.

Tha 15-cent airmail rat* for 
Europe will remain unchanged. 
But airmail letters going to South 
American countries will be in
creased from 10 to 15 cent* per 
half-ounce. Thret cents will be 
added to the current ratea for 
Caribbean countriea and Central 
America. Airmail letters to the 
Soviet Union will be Increased 
from 15 to 25' cents per half- 
ounce. There will be no change 
In the 25-cept rate for Asian, 
South African and Pacific nations.

Laborites Suffer 
Serious Reverse

BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  A  HOMEp. m. Veteran cooks, Ted Wil
liams and Ralph Jarvis will be 
in charge of Um meal.

Other committee chelrmen in
clude Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wil
liams, dart board; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Wharton, pair tree; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Whitmire, can
dy; Mr. and Mr*. -Hal Colbert, 
cake and pie sale; Mr. aiM Mrs. 
Dick Aiken, country store; Mrs. 
RUa Crews, cold drinks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Jones, fish pood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee, rides; 
Messrs Duffel and Jones, sports 
events end special entertainment.

In connection with the fair, an 
art exhibit will be held inside 
the school. This event will fea
ture individual work* of each 
student in the school.

LONDON (UPI) -The dissension 
torn Labor party suffered serious 
reverses in the first day of county 
council election* throughout Brit
ain, unofficial returns showed 
today.

One of the hardest blows, ac
cording to return compiled by 
the Conservative party's central 
office la London, waa Ion of con
trol of tho council in the Import
ant county of Middlesex, Just out-

Hospital Notes
APRIL 1«
Admissions

Laura Behrens, DeBary; Patricia 
Durham, Joan Andaraon, Emma 
Lillie Jason, Wannia Clark, Phyllis 
Ja il and Elder Janise Long o f

Births
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Williams of 
Sanford, a girl; Mr, and Mr*. 
Tommlo Durham o f Sanford, a 
bey; Mr, sad Mrs. Donald Clark o f 
Sanford, twla girls.

Dismissals
Lillian Calpey, Fern Park; Bever
ly Young, Charlie Wilson, Rose 

{Abrahams, Oatsan Bradshaw and 
Ruby Lao Ballanger o f  Sanford. 

APRIL U  
Aim  M ean  -

Fannie Lefflar, Lake Mary; 
Joanna Pine, TltuavUla; Sharon 
Woodruff, Gupsle Scott, la b e l 
Vclei, Marguerite Morris, Her- 
flatt Perry and Essie Mae Wal
ton •< Sanford.

Births
I  Ur. and Mrs. Herbert Malhews 

of Lake Monroe, a bey.

iftav& nnaThe returns from tha 37 coun
ties which balloted Thursday 
showed a definite awing away 
from tha Labor party to Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's Con
servatives.

A total o f 62 counties will elect 
new councils during tha weeklong 
balloting. Tho counties art rough
ly equivalent to American states 
and are governed by councili 
with a chairman aa head Instead 
of a governor.

A  COM M UN ITY BU ILT W IT H  PRIDE

Sales Scheduled 
By Churchwomen

Churchwomen of Christ Church 
Episcopet, Dong wood, hive an
nounced arrangements for a 
white elephant rummage and 
bake sale April 21 and April 22.

Sale tablea will be act up on 
the Parish House lawn with the 
opening Ume set at 7:30 a.m. 
•ach day.

Donations for the event may 
be brought to the Parish House 
thie Saturday from • a.m. until 
1 p.m.; on Monday from • a.m. 
until noon or anytlma Thursday.

Pickup arrangemonta may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Charles 
Pasternack.

Judo Experts
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) — 

Some 150 entrants are expected to 
compete In the ninth annual na
tional judo championships which 
get under way today at San Join 
Slate College. The announcement 
that Judo will be an official event 
in the 1964 Olympic Gamei at 
Tokyo ii believed to have prompt
ed the heavy turnout.

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC
Rides Triple

NEW YORK (UPI) -  limael 
Velenniela rod* a consecutive 
triple at Aqueduct Monday, scor
ing aboard Lavtl Streak 96.50 in 
the second, Royal Patrice *4.40 
In the third and White Label 
910.60 in ths fourth.

CLOSE TO NEW HIGH SCHOOL A SHOPPING CENTER 
ON COUNTRY CLUB ROAD N EAR GOLF COURSEChristian Church 

Names Committee
A nominating committee of the 

First Christian Church haa been 
appointed to present recommen
dation* for elders, deacons, daa- 
coneisea and trustees.

Member* of the church who 
would like to suggest nomina
tions may contact J. O. Smith 
Sr., Mrs. B. S. Hinson Jr., W. T. 
Harriett, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr. 
or B. 8. Hinson Jr. according to 
an announcement from W. L. 
Rowland, chairman of tho official 
board.

Marion Dreggor*, G e n e v a ; 
Edith Birkhlmtr, Lake Mary; 
Israel Whitehurst, Mari* Owens, 
William Rowland, Joan Anderson 
and Nettle Lee Morgan of San- 
ford.

April U  
Adasiealeaa

9 '  Henry Pope, DeBary; Lassie 
Mae Taylor, Lillie Mae Taylor, 
Jaaet Bean, Nalia Barger, Baaite 
Brown, Eva Ja Wyant, Lucy 
Mays, Jamas DoVlna ot Sanford. 

Blrtha
Ur. and Mrs. John Becker ef 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Woodruff e f Sanford, a 
hey; Mr. and Mrs. George Scott 
e f Sanford, a girl.

FHA FINANCINGFHA-1N SERVICE
Lowest Price Quality Printing 

In Sanford BEDROOM

Score Triples
LAUREL, Md. (UPI) — Jockey* 

Kalth Stuart and Artie Chambers 
dominated the winners circle at 
the Laurel race track Thursday, 
each batting home three winnera.

Only $350 DownOnly $350 Down

PRINTED FROM —
Typed, Printed or Drawn Copy —  Camera Ready 
In Black Ink oa I Vi * II Good While Stuck

Reductions And Enlargements Slightly Higher
• Bittiness Forms •  • Letterheads

•  Pamphlets •  House Plena. •  Price Sheets, etc.

Seminole OFFSET Printers
750 W . 9th BT. FA 1-2772

SANFORD, FLA.

S h a em a lteJ iSunday, Starting 1 P . M . -  April 16th
AUTOMOTIVE m d HOUSEHOLD SALE

Caen pie to Slock
Brand Named Appliances and Accessories 

T V s —  Radio* —  Tackle —  Toys, Etc.

BERNER’S AUCTIONmWfi pu-

Clifford Brown, Geneva; Mr*. 
Donald Bales and baby, John 
Clough, Phylli* Fall, Bess!* 
BoanoU, Jake Cohen, Uaalo Mae 
Hall of Sanford.

CONSTRUCTION CO M PAN Y, IN C . 

a u w .i i i f c e r .  r a s s t w i r a s - T W
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W eekend Television
By Abigail Van Buren T:M (I )  Btotb.r* B ra»«»san  

It) M**»rtek 
t:M  II) N»tion»l V*I**t 

i t )  KM SulIlTun 
1:10 (j> T*h H nnur 

It) 1># U wwiii 
|:tt I ! )  Ch»*r Show It) O K. Th.str*

It) Tb» B*b*1 
1:1* <ti Jack Benny

(t )  A iph .lt June:*
It.** ( ! )  NBC White )’ *P»r 

(« )  Candid cam tra 
<11 W hal » » r  LIM 
(*) W I n«t on Church 111 

H ;t* ( ! )  Fandar Night Show
It) Sunday N*w« special 
It) Mid-Fla. S«w »

11:1* (*) Channal * Tbcatra 
l l i l l  ( I )  N»w». W**tb*r, *«n. 

Hm»th»r*
H .Jt ( ! )  Hollywood MotI* C m l '  

rad*
H it*  ( ! )  S im  OK

MONDAY A. M.

1:11 ( I )  Raaaban
1:1* (1) Option 0* Tomorrow
* :tt  (») Pro and Con
l:M  (I )  San F r t * l* c * t  »**»

f t )  Cbampionttlp Bowling 
l:M  (I )  Bis Plrtui*

( 1) Bowlins Bt»re
( t l  VBA

I I I  ( t )  D.ath Tallop Day*
*1:1* <tl l l ‘ a Tha la *

( ! )  Capt. Oallanl 
t .** It) Taraan

111 Nawacopa
It) Channal Six ftiwareom 

1:11 ( t l  Inilda Bporta 
t : l t  ID  Plahlns run

(t )  Dannla tha Manat*
1 :tt 41) Pony E x p r .it

(t )  Cantral Florida ■ low - 
ex**

1:1* (D  tlonanaa
It) Parry Minna 
It) Roarlns Twantla* 

t.M  ID  Tall Man 
( t )  Chackmata 
( t )  Laava It T* Btarar 

t:St ID  Tha Deputy
It) la a r ln c t  Walk 

t .t t  ( t l  Kara dun Will Traaol 
( ! )  Nation* Future 

It.at ID  Sat. Klsht Flsbta 
It) Qunamok*

It.M 111 Blahop Sbean 
i f )  Sbotsan Slad*

)*:<> ( t l  Make That Spar*
It:#* ID  Sal. X lsnt Show 

It) Hollywood U orlt 
Cavalcad*

list*  (t )  Mid-Florida Raw*
11:11 (1) Slsn Oft .

t .t t  I t)  Ctsaanat « S a t w a a w
( t )  Raw*

1:1* It) Atlantis weather 
f it  ( I )  Phil Silver*

(1) Newarop#
It) Mid Fla. Raw*

I D  It) Highway Patrol 
1:41 (t )  nunUay-Brlnklay 

( f )  Paul Pas*
It) ABC Raw*

T:tS ( ! )  Plctara o f ih* Week 
It) Outdoor Jlull.tln Beard 
i t )  Navy Lee 

1:11 ( f)  Dons E d aard *
1:1* ID  Platnra o f tb* Weak 

I f )  Rawhld*
ID  Malty’* Fonday Futanlaa 

1 ** It) Harrlsan and Son*
1:1* C l Wtatlnshona* Playhoaa*

It) Rout* f t  
I t)  Tha Fllntateaaa 

t.M  ID  Ball Talaphon* Hour 
It) Sunttt Strip 

t : l*  It) Way Out 
1* M (D  Michael Shayn*

I f )  T w lllsh l Ron* 
t t )  Tha Dataotlraa 

IS:S* I f)  Erpwltnea* to Hlatary 
II) Cloa* Up 

H it* ID  Kawtcopa
II) Channal Six Kawaraem* 
It) Mid-Florida Raw*

11:11 (Jf  Jack Paar
(I )  Hollywood Ms via Calva 

cad*
It) Chaantl I Thaatra

SATURDAY A. M.
1:11 ( I )  Slsn CM
T:tt ( I )  Grower* Almanac 
!:1 «  ( t l  Saturday Morninp for

■ tha Kid*
l it  ( t )  Countdown Naw*. 
t .t t  I t )  Kartoon Kapara 
t : l l  ( t l  f.**rn to Draw 
t i l t  ID Slsn Oa

It) D ins D oas tehaal 
t i l l  (1) Cartoona 

l*:M  (J) Shari L*w1* Show 
(I )  Captain Kangaroo 
(I )  Movla at T*n 

1*:1* ID  K ins Laanard*
11:1* ( i )  Furr

(I )  Maxis land  at 
Allakainrn

l l ;J t  C l  l a m  llenper
(I )  Hoy Boxer*
ID  TtKD— MId-Florida 

11:11 ID  Tru* Story 
It) Sky Kins 
It)  Soupy Salaa-

DGAR ABBY: Our non (24) is en
gaged to marry n very beautiful, but mix
ed up, young lady. 9he is 20, spoiled and 
moody, and has already broken two en
gagements after the wedding invitations 
were ou t

Our son now finds himself In the same 
predicament as her first two victims. The 
invitations are out, and the wedding gifts 
have already started to come in. Now this 
girl has asked for “ more time to think it 
over." Her parents are no help because, 
while they have money, they have no 
character and are eager to get their 
daughter safely married and out o f their 
home. We have talked to our clergyman 
and he thinks we should call it off. Our aon 
ia trying to persuade the girl to go 
through with it. He Is sure .ho can 
straighten her ou£ after the marriage. I 
would like your opinion. SICK MOM

DEAR MOM: T ^ c  your clergyman's 
sound advice nnd encourage your son to 
give the young Indy all the time she wants 
to "think It over." A broken engagement
Is far less tragic than a broken marriage,

• * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO TIN A: Your 

friends are right. When a girl accepts an 
ankle bracelet from a boy, and wears it on 
her LEFT ankle, It means they are going 
steady, • • •

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per
sonally If you write to ABBY, Box 3305, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

• • V
Getting married? For Abby's booklet, 

“ How To Hnve A i/ovely Wedding." send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

D EAR ABBY: Our upstairs neighbor 
has a 12-year-old son who'takes piano 
lessons. She uses "piano practicing" as a 
punishment. The poor kid -lost his over
shoes, so she made him stay home all 
day Saturday and practice the piano for 
three hours I 1 can hear “ The Btue Dan
ube" In m y sleep.

Would It be all right if I, and the neigh
bor next door to her, told her she should 
think up another punishment?

THE LADY DOWNSTAIRS

DEAR LAD Y: Tell her. If the boy has 
any desire to play the piano, the mother 
couldn’t find a better way to destroy it. 
She has a right to "punish" her son, but
not the neighbors.

• *  *

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and I guess you 
could call me a "good girl.”  I mean I obey 
m y parents, get good grades and hays 
nice friends.

I am corresponding with a boy who is 
in the A ir Force. It is sort o f  my hobby. 
I like him very much and he writes inter
esting letters. He doesn't write “ love let
ters”  (but he signs them “ Love").

My problem is this: My mother reads 
fils letters white I am gone. I doft't lock 
them up. I keep them in a shoe box in my 
drawer. I f  she askod if she could read 
them, I would let her because there Is 
nothing in his letters I have to he ashamed 
of. She even asked me If I would please ask 
this boy to print because his writing Is 
hard for her to read. I think she is wrong 
to  rend hfs fetters without R.vWng me first, 
but hoW does a respectful daughter tell 
her mother this 7 LETTER WRITER

DEAR LETTER W RITER: In a re- 
•pectful way.

CffARLTON HESTON and Ilaya Harnrett in a acens 
from “ Ben Hur" now playing at the Ritz Theatre.

1:1! C )  Slxa On
< :lt ( ! )  ron tln .nU l Ctaaaroom
T:*» i l l  Today
!;•* |i) Hi*n On, Waathar. Ni 
T:»* ID  Today

(t)  Waka-up Cartoon*
7.11 It) Navra and W**tb*r 
1:1! ID  Capt Kanxaroo 
1 11 ID W *»lh«r and Nana 
t«0  ( ! )  T)i* Vlaltor 

It) llom ptr Room 
ID Kartoon Kapara 

t.11 ( ! )  Itv.ru* I
ID  Dint non* School 

l t : t !  (D  Bay Wh*n 1
ID Itec.m btr Brld*
ID Orbit

t l : l t  IJI fla y  Tour Hunch 
III Vidro Vltlaga 

11.tt C i Trie* 1* R llh t
It. Doubl* Ktpo.ur* 
it )  Mornlns Court 

I l : ! t  (2) Coacrntrallon
III lurprla* Park*x*
ID  hot* That Dob

"B«n Hur" the film that tet a 
new record for Academy Award* 
I* now playing at tha Rltx 
Theatre.

The world’* mott honored mo
tion picture!

.Six IftUe word*. Deed together, 
they've become aynonymoua with 
“ Ben-Hur."

No film In the hiatory of Holly
wood ha* been on the receiving 
end o f io  many awardi and honor* 
aa ha* Metro • Goldwyn - Mayer'* 
tpectacular production, baaed on 
(ien. Lew Wallace'* famous novel.

And the end la scarcely in tight.

H't entirely probable that many 
years fro in now, after it has been 
exhibited throughout the world, 
"Ben-Hur" still will be gathering 
medals, plaques and statuettes 
that have been coming its way al
most aince it was first shown to 
the public.

Aa most anyone who can read, 
■ee or listen knowa, "Ben-Hur4’ 
-galloped to victory In tha 1040 
Academy Award sweepstakes aa 
dramatically and decisively aa 
does tha hero’s chariot in the clim
actic race of th* picture. It broke 
ail records by winning eleven of 
the coveted "Otcara."

SUNDAY P. -M.
11:1* ( ! )  Th* CTirtatopnars

ID  W aihlnston Conversa
tion

ID  Mart th* D o l f i i o f  
11:1* l ! )  Or*! Roberta 

( t l  Accent 
(II ftp . tea rip*r 

11:1! I l l  i ’ ll* New* 
l : t t  ( ! )  Camao Thaatra 

ID  Sunday Matlne*
ID Herald o f Truih 

1.1* i * i l»eu«* and A n iw .rt
!:* t  C l  Man Called X

i l l  rule* Ileal
1:1! ID  Art Llnklatler and th* 

. Kid*
! : ! !  C l IUa«b*tl 

1 .)*  (*l i 'ham pi on eh Ip Bridie 
( ! )  THA

l :* t  It) f la y  o f th* W alk 
!:«*  C l Onlnabua

Itl Amataur Hour 
It) Matty'* Sunday Fnnntaa

!:S t (* l Itorkay and HI* friend*
ID  O.E. Coll*** Quia Bowl 
C l Chet Huntley 

t . t t  C l Meet Th* free* 
i t )  1 Lov* Lucy 
It) Paul Wlnchell 

1:10 ID  Peoplt Ar* Funny 
T :ft C )  W alt Dleney Presents 

It)  Uxest*
C )  3 M rlif  Tempi*

MONDAY P. M
( ! )  Truth or Ccnetuu—niae 
( t l  I.ovt of Llfa 
ID  Ca mu ullage 
C ) It Cinlil H i Tou 
(II Heard For Tomorrow 
{*» Number Plaaia 
( ! )  Foeu*
ID  Open Window 
ID  About Vacs*
It) A a Th* World Turn*
i l l  t'laylioui* l
( ! )  Jan Murray Show
ID  Fact tha Faeta
(*) Day I* V*urt
C> Dorati* Toung
It) Art Llnklett*r
(II Savon K *)t
( ! )  Toung Dr. Balsa*
(I )  Millionaire
(*) Queen For A Day
( St Prom Tltee* Root*
ID  Th* Verdict 1* Tour*
1*1 Wh* Do Tou Trust
C l  M*k* Room Fer Daddy
(D  Brighter Day
i* ) American Bandstand
ID  Secret Storm
ID  Her*'* Hollywood
(t )  Kdg* of Night
ID  I O 'clock  Movl*
i*l L'ncl* Walt
(» )  Pop*)* Pliyhoaaa
( ! )  Ch*t Huntley
It) Deputy Paw s
ID  Hln Tlx Tlx

SATURDAY P. M
11:1* (1) Detective* Diary

(I )  Mighty Mnua* Dayhone* 
(* ) Junior A udio* 

t:t*  (D  Mr. Wltard
( t )  Family Matin**
(t )  Kartoon Kaper* 

l it *  ( ! )  !> Men 
1:00 (t )  Daring Adventure 

( ! )  THA
S.OO ( ! )  NCAA Basketball■aid, when movie agent* intro

duce aweel-faccd unknown* to 
■tudio casting office* these dayi 
with tht line:

"She'i a young Janet Leigh."
"That happened to me," she 

laughed, "when I was 19. I made 
my first movie at MOM, 'The 
Romance of Rosy Ridge,' when 
I w ti IT. Two years liter the 
studio signed a girl mined Deb
bie Reynolds and one da]r I heard 
■ studio executive Introduce Deb
bie io someone ■■ 'a young Janet 
Leigh.'»

After 30 movies and II yean 
in Hollywood It was ■ question 
of how long the could go on 
pitying the girl next door and 
"Psycho" apparently moved her 
out — way out.

She and husband Tony Curtla 
'still haven't moved out of the 
fan magatlne ael,' but aa thlnga 
don’t gel worse she feels no 
harm la being done.

"My hair stamia up," ahe laid, 
"whan I act a headline reading, 
'Who’a the Other Woman in 
Tony'a Life?' Then I read the 
atory and find out H’a our daugh
ter."

Her Oicar nomination for that 
20-mlnute rote to “ Paycho" waa 
an eye opener ahe marvels about 
with the words; "You play leada 
In 30 moviei and then you do a

minor part and all aorta of things 
atari happening." •

That "Star of the Year" award 
from 700 theater ownera in the 
21 midwetlern atatea waa one 
of them—and hubby Curtia, cur
rently on acreen playing aix dif
ferent eharactera in "The Great 
Impoitor," put an a muting note 
into the record.

She wat presented with a 
trophy by the United Theater 
Ownera of America and went to 
Kantai City to accept iL The 
president of the group read a 
telegram from Tony:

"You have hoard of actors who 
lived their parti. Well, it finally 
happened lo me. I got so carried 
away with 'The Great Impoitor' 
that I feel it only fair to warn 
you that when Janet shows up 
it's probably me."

Aa an unknown who made It 
big in Hollywood via MGM'a 
drama school, Janet bciicvei 
Hollywood's studios of today 
ehould renew the training of 
young people to develop new 
atara.

"My firat salary at MGM waa 
|50 a week. It teema lo me any 
big studio could afford to hire 
50 young people and pay them 
$73 a week for a ycar'a training."

By RRHINE JOHNSON
BOLLYWOOD CNEA) -  " I f  it 

waa going to be a ditty picture 
X didn’t want any part of It But 
the way It haa been written 
(heiw'a no concentration on aex. 
Jose Ferrer la the director and 
he haa good taata. It la now a 
atory of people—sort of a ' modern 
Torakm of H ie* Women' in re
verie. Frustrated women rather 
than overprivileged."

Janet Leigh waa ehrugging off 
(ha lifted eyebrowa and (Blend
ing her role of Naomi, the lady 
of loose morali ahe will play In 
the film version of the eontro- 
venlal "The Chi pm an Report."

Aa a 20Ui Century-Fox movie 
due fo r  the cameras soon It will, 
obviously, have more expurga
tion! than those performed ■ de
cade ago on the aama studio’s 
"Forever Amber," and the more 
recent viilted a n d  revisited 
"Peyton Place."

For Janet, basking In an Oscar 
nomination for "Paycho," It'a 
another giant atep away from 
tielng typed aa Hollywood'! long
time girl-next-door.

She follows "The Chapman Re
port" with the rale of a strip 
Utter in "The Diamond Bikini," 
and she couldn't be happier 
about the new zip In her career.

She isn't even bothered, ahe

“The Case o f th# Deadly Toy" 
ia • repeat for P*rry Mason on 
CBS. A Jealous suitor is killed 
and Mason's female elient is the 
chief suspect.

An angry young po«t threatens 
to kill a visiting queen in “ The 
Red Carpet" on ABC's “ The Roar
ing 20s."

ABC's “ Fight of th* W**k" 
features middleweights S p i d e r  
Webb and Dick Tiger la s  10- 
rounder.

FRIDAY
Th* March for a missing girl 

leads to a rumble with a street 
gang in "Most Vanquished, Most 
Victorious" on tha ' CBS "Route 
06" series.

NBC's "Bell Tslephon* Hour" 
features tom* promising younger 
performers, mainly f r o m  tha 
Broadway stage.

ABC has another "CloM-upl" 
special in "I Remember," Simon 
Gutter, former inmate of eight 
Nasi concentration rariips, re
count* his feelings after a visit to 
Europ* in 1901.

The CBS “ Eyewitness to His
tory" half hour consists of a re
view of the early Misions o f tha 
Eichmann trial In Tel Aviv.

SATURDAY
Major leugue baseball returns to 

NBC and CBS. NBC offers SL 
Louli-Cincinnsti, CBS has Mll- 
waukt*-Chlri.go Cubs.

KIM NOVAK nnd Kirk DoukIus In n scene from "Stran
gers When We Meet”  coming to the Movieland Drive-In 
Sunday.

PHONE FA 2-1211 
TONITR A SAT.

2 • GIANT HITS - 2
NO. 1 AT 7:11 A UiM

“NORTH
TO

ALASKA"
BEAUTIFUL COLOR 

JOHN WAYNE . 
STEWART GRANGER 

CAPUCINE
CO-FEATURE AT 9:40 ONLY

Kirk Douglsi and Kim Nuvak, 
two o f the screen's most exciting 
stars, arB brilliantly paired In an 
emotion • charged, a* ton I shingly 
frank and always absorbing cine
matic probing of marital Infidelity 
In "Strangera When We Meet" 
opening Sunday at the Movieland 
Drive-In.

Theie Incandeeccnt players ex
plore with unaccustomed boldneia 
and honcaty the tortuous ramifica
tion of a romance that must he 
kept hidden. Under the guidance 
of producer * director Richard 
Quine, thla new Columbia picture 
becomee a dramatic, entertaining

depiction of F.van Hunt.V# out
spoken bcataeller.

The other feature ia Yankee
Pasha" which will play through 
Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
“ Soldier of Fortun*" with Clark 
Gabla and “ The True Story of 
Jesie James" will play.

Walt Dieney's “ Toby Tyler," 
"One Foot In Hell" nnd “ Mailers 
o f the Congo Jungle" wilt play

S h e !  l-collectlng reached Ha 
highest point in the lUOa and 
IMOa when ifcell auctions be
came a common occurence.

TV R EN TAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Take Checker 
iU t  Sanford Ave. FA S-4929

N O W
s h o w i n g  B k i M l

2 SHOWS DAILY 1:00 & 7:16 
1IOX • OFFICE OPENS 12:00 & 6:45

By Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIE Here, from Du Pont research, 
la a wonderful naw way to 

.paint 1 New DnPont "LociUT 
Wall Paint give* walla and ceil
ings a rich, flat finish,..with 
none o f the naisanea you’ve 
known in tha peat,..w ith tone 
time getting ready and clean
ing up afterwards! Easy-to- 
use “ Lurito" WaU Paint driaa 
in 30 minutes, will give years 
o f service and taka repeated 
waahingl

WINNER OF II ACADEMY AWARDS 
f-eW B E S T  PICTURE”! ■

WYLERS A J u s t  o p e n
the can  and 
■tart pa in t- 
Mil- Spreads 
a m a s i n g l y  
e a s i ly  w ith

DmsrI tfrtp ir spattir
like ordinary paint Cmamy-flikli 
“ Ivndte" Wall Paint atayo on walla

A  T a t a  mm m u  eM *xaor
ta c N N ic o ie a #  ( m Vs s s s

CHILDREN Me STUDENTS 7Se
ADULTS WEEKDAY MAT. 99c—NIGHTS • SAT. • SUN. |I.U

L U C IT E
WALL PAINT

C  . . . .  k  f o r  I h *  C r o o f t o n  o f  a  

G r w m o t c o p *  m o t t a r p k t t  

c o f k d  C I M A R R O N . . . .  C o m in g  pc

RITZ THEATRE

|300 Down —  925 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL DARK! HILL DUMBER and HARDWARE CO
B B B f c f c  213 W . 3rd S t  Sanford* Fla.Call F A  2-3598 Weak!/

GBAPEVILLK AYE. *  McCRACKEN ROAD *10001 " WALL PAINT... B oooff Wpthomt BoUPOfl

I o \ m v  \ t » r\ r f
MIDI -IN  T H L A  IH f



®I|* •anfnrh r̂rnlft OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
X Lt«.S ITS 

BROAD A*CH,
ITS POWERF-IL 
LrttBS ITS 6TJRDV 
. ROOTS.' ^

r  (  NOT TURTLE,CLYDE,gUTftTDSS IN A
A  s ---------1 TOKTC51SE, A N D  THE- A & l l l W r
7 J WORLD'S CHAMPION RAC)N® AND A  1
r  ITOCTOiSE ATTHAT/—  HAR-PUMPHll HALF A 
\ (-*~V M 1UNiNG MiM OP WITH A MEET .d POUND 
1> A t Tilr-FAIRGROUNDS BEFORE- i f  O P  
'A cceptin g  c h a l le n g e s  fftou . FiN - 

“ t a n d  a n d  Nationalist c h in a /H e'S
YVOCTM A PPlNCLLY 5UM WOULD _>  

w p t u t ' J t  r r f  1

THBRB'S
MY

FAVDRiT*
k T « e e  >

LI STEM, YOU M E A T H E A O .IF T ^  
FINOTMATTURTLE O P Y O U R S

ITS A
MAflNlF.CENT

THN9,
All ri&m t  j

r  T r .  P lA V lN G  ESTHER WILLIAMS IM NLV "  
J  WASHING MACMlMe AGAIN ,TLL S E T  ITOM FULL' 
CYCLE TILL ALL YOUR SHIRTS HAVt TORTDise S H E L L  > 
ffm T O N S /—  AS IT WAS,T GAME H M T O A W lN  
TO TAKE TO tJiOLOGV /------------ ---------- Y O U

CASH !

I 'M  G L A DA N D  T H E N , S H E  S A Y S , 
H E  W IN D S  U P  G IV IN G

M Y  M O T H E R  S A Y S  M Y  
F A T H E R  IS  A L W A Y S 1 >
M A K I N G  B I G   -------- -By
P R O M I S E S . .  W A

. T H E Y  -  

. K I S S E D  
* A N D  < 
M A D E  U P

.M Y  F O L K S  
k H A D  A N  «
a r g u m e n t

7 n i g h t .O ^
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Indian Island
ACXOM

1 Head of the
family

■ Youngest la 
family

9 Family acton 
12 Amoao 
I t  Optritk tola 
14 Haaten 
lsweidtro 
IT Donkey
It Family------
19 Eaten Of OlelC 

odd 
9101m  
at Poo* 
zeob***
ST Actual 
21 Distribute, 

aararda
99 Hy drocarbMI 
34 Cone forth 
90 Send back 
97 Abandon 
!•  French 

h**dgt*r 
lOlltrnctala 
41 German art! do 
41Ceaipanltro 

PUffli t i
44 Oriental coin! 
40 Gird)**
40 Omnroda

ACROSS
1 Hlard In 

Indian Ocean
7 Ita----- -

population la
largely
Sinhaltao

13 Lily maldot 
Artolat"

14 Decmo 
13 Death
10 Wignama 
IT Printer'a 

mcaiuroa 
10 Rim 
70 Before 
31 Piloted 
24 Blemlah 
37 Abandoned
31 Sollcltudo
32 Lariat 
SlOpanapac**
331/ort led  
30 (Beadle*
40 Indentatlen
41 Dcprlvea of

9 Point
10 Arrow polaoa
11 Swerra
12 Laacnlla] being 
19 Driving

command 
91 Plllera
22 Before (poeL)
23 Foora 
StCleatrlr
23 Bratilian aiato 
ao-Dlack Earth'* 

city
3s Domeaticat#4
29 Short Jacket
30 Short barb 
34 Perched 
37 Himalayan

Ibex

THINK HE'S A  HYPNOTIST 
O R “SOMETHING. ,

D ID V O J  NOTTCE 
THAT MAN VA40JU6T 
WENT B Y ? HE'S IN THE 

SH O W  A T  THE 
TIVDU THtSW EGC.

© l £ E S > i L © '« 7 /©  5

91 Carnival* 
33 Btlnglor
40 Stale
41 Quarrel 
40 Icy

4T8toeo part 
49 Th# on* lb* re 
90 Volcano la 

Sicily
S tL iih lfeg  
U  nulla 
M  Ear (prafli)

food
41 Nat high 
40 Ukrainian

TeglM
4TTre*
30Kiplre 
31 Borrower 
11 Lejjtt! alive

W  Bed canopy 
IT Soggy
H  Ilvbrtw a ace Uc 

DOWN 
I Surrender 
3 Elementary

tab.)
3 Sweet pot* too*
4 32 (Roman)
6 Beginning
9 Required
7 Slanograpben 
9 Mimic

WH AT DO 
VOU „  ■ 

W A N T ?

HOTMINa.DtAR- 
„ u u s r

WCNOEUEO * 
W HATVOJW eB* 

DOING ____ ,

>T 9a lOCO-WUR v i » |  »  A UAIUTV„ip I K  AM
lETOMTEUf-

YES-VOlTD KM.B PRIVACY l 0 4  
WILLIN' TO LIT IT 60 U C klii TV 
TRKCT MAKES A JOB M TV P1MCB 
0* MV IT 000-A CRB SPREAD, ClL 
THROW IN A OOAT HBKHRMDtT.

(  l  HALE MO U*(r TOR THAT 1
^ -----------* H0USI. EASY. BUT ICANT
RISttT A TRADE. ITL SWA? WO 4 0  . 
ACIiS OP P*V* LAMP FOR ITl V-—C

ITS SORT OF V  OUT IT MUST  ̂
UMWPROVED.EASY.Ak  SIX MILES. 
Bur IF WU LIKE \T0 the weakest 

WOE OPEN SPACES JhEiflHBORt > 
AMD PIS MTV OP

. swfi its Of aii y  I r ^

YES. AM OLD EMIRdEUCV 
11 An DIM1 STRIP USED PCRlV 
n v w w t iy  pu nts  basip 

HEAR 0AM AUTONO. I U  
"~~^J)R|VS YOU SVITjJ—

MEIC-HBORS 90Y 
USTA LAW MB OUT 
CRATE OM IT. TUL 

. MB GOT N TH* 
V A X  FORCE I J

w u ia o o t  youmavstrikr
IACTw OR m i  MAKE 11 CWCt 
CITY »ftlMQS UP H 9R H J -

FIRST— TURM O F F  THE M U SIC ,S 
UNDIVIDED ATTENTION TO THE 

.  B L U E P R IN T S / r ~ 1  / — -

OOM/HURJ
s o  w e  o n  
- t  N b r r y /

EM? WMAT-5 IMIS ) WHY. fT SEEMS TO 
TUCKED IN THe / B E  MV K E P C P r . 

BANDAGE?

l  p o p s  g o n n a  "
•* BLOW HGOTACN

W U Z J H Z M
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FINALLY FOUND AAV 
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h a v e  in v e n te d  a
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L u cx V

M e/.
RETORT CARD/

WELL GEE, /  OH, THAT WASWT S O ------v
WHERPP ( 1DUGH! WE DlPNT /  HECK, NO? 
VXl FIND V EVEN have TO (  CHS M M  
ANYBODY \  ISO tXnSlPE I HAPPY TO 
TOO THAI? V . THE LAB' y - A  TAKELVERf

YEAH, MAN.. I 
O N  SURE USE 
A BM3 HELPING 
v O f  T H A T /^

AND NOW - i n ,  a a  i 
FIGURED 

VOUDHAPrt. 
THATV WHYHC 
REPLACED 

Y K W y Y

Kl/T TIME 7D GET HERCOM OH,LADY/1 HAVR/T ONLY ONE

i , | c W n o o w f f

i V a r U ^ V L l a l .  n n n  J n T

buka/ n o t s o >fastA io io n t____ __  _  _ _  IN HUKMY GCWG
TEACH WU TO fXI/t TH6 TTIMfiM TO MMMHCSI. MY 
TO BREAK ALL 0U1? BONES/iSfl TVWt/THtYBC

THAT TANK M M 5  HSTtV THAN 
W C U it  THEYTE HEADED^
R X  NAMBESI j m t ------- r «
a x j H m . ' j a / T n  -  , y r

HIDE THE BORES AND FUEL 
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Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To Want - Ads
9 lji  fanfurU  RrralD
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Classified
Phone

FA 2-2611
Kv Office 204 W . First
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fa n  Insertion. Mm . • B«t-
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Mm  Sat.
MEIPON81BILITTI

far m rs tkaa eon laeomd taaar 
ad, aaf raaarraa toe

to Iha petition at tola

Legal Notice
*n» tub cm ctir  court, hikth
,  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, I*  ABD FOR 
tBKHINULH COUATT, FLORIDA. 

-vCHAXCBBY AO. 1I1B1 
•THOMAS HAROLD DUNN.

Plaintiff

*  MARTHA SUB DUNN,
Dsfsadanh 

HOTtCB TO P ir iB O  
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOl 
MARTHA BUB DUNN 

t, Whose latt known eddraii In 
*.101 Coralas Stmnt, HsmUt, North 
'.Carolina, and whom loot known 
- rmldoneo li tho anma,

PI onto uka notion that you ara 
-korob / roqulrtd to fllo your writ* 
-ton  aniwor or dofonoo. If any,
/.personslty, or by an attornoy. on 

•r bafora April II. 1111. at tho
••(flea « f  tho Clark of tho Ctreult 
•■Court, at tho Court Ifouoo In 
Zlemlnele County. Sanford, Florida, 
TLend to mall a copy thoroof to 
-Slonitrom, Dsvls end Motntoih, 
.Altornayo for Plaintiff, Poat Of* 

^fle* Rat i l l ,  Sanford, Florida, 
-tn  that oarUt* divorce proceed-

Ins paadlns asalnat you In tha
■ ------- ------- Hr "  —Ctreult court or tho Ninth Judl- 
, dial Circuit of Ftirlda, is  end For 

Samlnola County, Florida, In 
Chanoerr, an abbreviated title of

• paid aauaa bains “Thoms* Hamid 
Dunn. PUlnntlff, v». Martha Sua 
Duns, DMaodant," and herein fail

■ Sat or a Deeree Fra Confaaao 
• will ba entered asalnet you, and 
“ the eauea proceed an parte, 
StSBAL)

Arthur U. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk .af (he circuit court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Stametmm. Darla A Melntoeh 
Attorneye for Plaintiff 

..Foot Ofllea Boa 111 
.Sanford, Florida 
Publication DaUal 
Mar ah II, 11 

4 April T, II 
u 1 ' 1

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Hentala
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Buslnnia Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. B eau ty  S a lon s
22. Build • Pa nt * Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing, Services
26. Radio & Television 
27* Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
3L  Poultry • Pets • Livestock 
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
3.1. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats - Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

2. Notices • Personals
5 ill.NUTE CAR WASH $1.5' 

Open 8 a. in to o p. ni dally. 
8 a. m lo B , m. Fri. A Sal. 
Iva Carpenter L Letter Vcioo • 

NIFTYAUTO HATH,
2408 French Ave,

CARNIVAL By D*ck Turner 6. Kor Rent i fi. For Itent 12. Ileal Estate For Sale

Legal Notice
IN THB CIRUUIT W IIIT  IN AND 
FOR RRMINOLB CUUSTT, 
f  M in in*
c iiA N ce n r  no. h i m
STOCKTON, WHATLBT. DAV1N 
A COMPANT, • eorporsllen,

Plaintiff,

TnUMAN L. BLAU, «t »!.
Dcfsndsnti.

NOTICE OP SUIT 
TUB STATB O r FLORIDA 
Toi Truman L  Elam, rtridtnes 

unknown, and Darbara Elam, 
roaldonca unknown.

Tou nra hortby notlfltd that a 
suit has boon fllod asalnot you 
In tha abovo ontltltd eauoo, and 
that you aro roqulrod to fllo your 
anowor with tha Cltrk of thlo 
Court and to oorvo a ropy ihoro- 
of upon tho palntlff or plalntlfra 
attornoys, whota nama and ad* 
drooa !■ Jonnlnsa. Watts, Ctarko 
and Uamllton, It4 Uarnott Na
tional Bank Building, Jaekoon* 
villa, I, Florida, not lator than 
April II. t i l l .  If you fall to do 
ao a docroo pro coofoosa will bp 
antarod sgslnst you for tho to- 
llaf domandod In tha complaint 
This suit la to faroclom a morl- 
■apt, Tho mat property praomd- 
ad against 1st

Lot t i l ,  LAKE HARRIET ES
TATES, according to tho plat 
thoroof as raeordod in Plat 
Book It, pago II, Publlo Roc- 
ordo of somlnols County. 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and Iht aoal 
of oatd Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thlo llnd day of March, 1111, 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Bockwllh, Jr. 
Clrrk of tho Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clork

Publish March, 14. It, April f, 14, 
l i l t .

Legal Notice
n o t ic s  n r  in t k n t io n  t o  a d o p t  n iu o c T

FOR FISCAL YEAH IM1 -  I M
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN AND TO ALL OWNERS. PERSONS OR 

.  ENTITIES SUBJECT TO CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA 
.FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TAXES.
a NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, lo compllanc# with and by authority 
;e f  Chapter ITS, Florida Statutes at amtndod and Chapter tllfO, Lavra 

-.of Florida, 1*11, that tha (Jovtrnlng Board o f Central and Southern 
'-Florida Flood Control Dlitrlet, a publlo corporation misting and 
'operating undar and by virtue of tha lawt of the Hiatt of Florida, 
Intenda to adopt tho following tonlatlro budget, or ao tho aamt may 
ba amended, for laid Dletrlot far tha flecal year beginning July 1, t i l l  
and ending Juno 10, t i l l .

Estimated amount to ha raised by District taiee 
Oonorml Revenue Fund * State of Florida 
Estimated amount to bo rooolvod from olhar ooureoo 
Estimated unobligated or net balance which will 

bo on bend at the beginning of tha above ra* 
tarred to flees] year

14.011.001.00 
4. Til. 100.00 

10,000.00

III.M0.IB

Estimated total fund* available 
For Construction 

Personal Harriets 
Conltacluul Services 
Commodities 
Capital Outlay

10,114,100.01 

* 11.000.00 
I.OIt.Mii.m.oo

1,104.100.00

Total
For Aoquloltlou e f Lands and Other Purposes 

Persona! Services 
Contractual Services 
Commodities 
Current Charges 
capital outlay 
CasUngentlaa

11,107,000.00

f 11,000.00 
0.000.00 
1,111.00 
1,110.00 

0,101,000.00 
10,000.00

Total ,
For tteeorvu
For Tea Assessor's Feoa
For Operation and Malntonanco of tha 
District's Work*

Poraonal Services 
Contractual Norvlooa 
Commodities 
Current Charges 
Capital Oullsy 
Contlngoactaa

It .417.141.00 
t 114.000.00
8 I to,loo.oo

110,100.00n :,7»o.oo 
010.700.00 
11.010.00 
IMII.IO 
11.001.00

, dkt - 
<*1

A
m

ToUl
For Conduct o f tho Affairs of the 
District Generally 

Poraonal Hervlcea 
Contractual fervlcee 
Commodities 
C u m «t Chargee 
Capital Outlay 
Caatingaoclis

11,141.111.00

111,ISMS 
40,110 00 
7.100.00 
0.1(0.00 

li.ios.oa 
T,100. OS

j & f e i
lor may ba subject to said Dletrlot taaaa. their 
N od*et'*r k , , r * M>4 B**r*  sad show their
| th is  Hollos shall bo publlahod la tho olghl

Total
_ E«Umatad tout •auaadlturaa
■•‘{“ •tod amount which will appear at tha bogto* 

V e0** Ib#¥* Mt»rrod to fiscal year as ■ obllgatad upon oemmllmeou mads but Inecmpltla

I loi.ioo.oe
|»,llt,IM.M

• k Y ilS ia n iL  - J - "*■» •»> ineempieie I 100,000.00 
*{!*,„**F, e‘  .■**• ,D-* IH li at nlna o'clock a-m.

rL*.- a * IT: WNNIRN1R Piurittt 9 I'ODl
w**1 *■*>■ *•»«*. Florida, hoar afforded to all̂  awnera. peraoaa, er entltlea who ara

altera eye or agents, 
objection* tn said

■•to* will

T
'•« .$ £  £ ‘?5. rfi’i M . r e X I ™  •*

This the I lb day of April 1ML
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA 
FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT BT ITS 
OOVERNINO BOARD 
■y /• / Riley A 

Chairman—IAL)
•TTtthTt

a s .  Dali, Jr. 
georelary

'

4
April i t  a  i i .

CMtlo B. Baraaa, Ylee-ehslrau 
Brian X- MeCarly 
John U. Frederick 
Hobart B. Ueroer

COIN' COLLGCTOnS 
Let’s get acquainted! Cai It Mills 

Numismatic Supplies and Ac 
ceiicrieo, Whitman New Baok 
Shell Albums now in dock, Red 
and Blue Booki, planlc bold* 
ero, 1901 proof acts. Oak Ridge 
Motel, L'S Hwy. 17-92, Mail- 
land, Fla.

3. Education • Instruction

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
Stale Licensed A Qualified lost. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Cara 

• BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Reierved — Patient Instructor! 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

6. For Rent
3 BEDROOM bout*, 1822 Grape- 
villa Avenue, Call FA 2-2179.

1 . BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, 30S Elm Ave. FA 3-2021.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Bedi 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 lid W. tat. »t.

2-BEDROOM ua!uminted house. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2-8347.

Legal Notice
IN TIIB COI RT OV THE COUNTY 
JUDGE. aCMINOLM COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN PltOn ATE.

IN Rill ESTATE OF 
Claude E. Proctor, (also known 
at C. E. Proctor), Docosood.
To All Creditors and Parsons Hav

ing Claim* or D e m a n d s  
Against Bald Katalei 

Tou and each of you aro haraby 
notified and raqulrsd to praoont 
any olalma and demands which 
you. or either of you, may bav* 
against th* aetata Of Claude B. 
Proctor, deceased, lata of oald 
County, to tho County Judge of 
Hemlnolt County, Florida, at hla 
office In tho court houie of oald 
County at Hanford. Florida, with* 
In sight calendar month* from tha 
lima of tho flrot publication of 
thlo notice. Each claim or demand 
shall bo In writing, and shall 
atat* th* place of roaldonct and 
post offlca addroi* of tho claim
ant, and shall be sworn to by the 
claimant, hla agont, or attorney, 
and any such claim or damand 
not so (Had shall bo sold, 

a/  Jbo tv, Proctor 
Ao administrator of tho Bi- 
tat* of Clauds E. Pro*tor, 
dacaaaad

Publish! April T, 14, It, 31. 1*01,
.NirriuH o r  in t e n t io n  t o  a p 
p l y  FOR SPECIAL OB LOCAL 
4.EOMLATIOK

NOTICE -IB HEREBY OIVEN
that application will be made to 

'  tlilaluith* Legislature of th* Rtat* of 
Florid* at Its to ll Basslon for 
paaoogo of tho follow ing local 
or special act:

AN ACT RELAT1NO TO TUB 
CENTRAL AND gOUTIlERN 
FI/3RIDA FLOOD CONTROL 
DlhTRlCT: A4Lt-i r.lh'.l SEC. 
TION I o f  CHAPTER IM70, 
LAW * OF FI«OniDA 1040, TO 
EXTEND THE DOUNDAUIUS
o r  s a id  n iB rn icT  t o  in - 
CORPORATE ON JANUARY 1, 
t i l l  THE FOLLOW I NO DC- 
SCRItJUD PROPERTY IN 
ORANtlt: COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
TO WIT!

Utglnnlng at th* aouthwoat 
corner o f gaullon 11, Township 
II  South, Rang* 17 East, a lio  
bolng th* northwestern corner 
of tha present boundary e f th* 
Contra) and Bouthorn Florida 
Flood control Dlotrlct and lying 
on t h a  boundary between 
Orange and Lake Counties In 
Florida)

Thence north to tho northwest 
•erner of gtellon II, Townahlp 
It South, Rang* It Bait;

Thence east to th* northwoat 
corner o f Station 11. Townehlp 
I f  South, Rang* 17 Eaoi:

Thtnc* north to the northwest 
corner o f Section 1, Townehlp 
31 South, Range IT Eaet:

Thence seat to the north***! 
corner of Section 1, Townehlp
II Bouth, Rang* |l East!

thThone* north to tha norlhwoot 
corner of Hoctlsn IB. Township 
31 Boutb, Rang* IB East!

Thone* oael to tb* northeast 
oornor of section 34. Township 
33 South, Rang* »  East;

Thone* south to tho eeutheaet 
oornor of Boctlen St, Township 
IS South, Rang* 11 East!

Thanca oast to th* northeast 
aornar of Boctlen 4, Township 
31 Boulh, Kongo 10 Kaeti 

Thone* south to th* southeast 
corner of Sectiou If, Townehlp 
S3 Boulh, Rang* IB East: 

Thone* oaat to th* northoaot 
corner of Boctlen 14. Townehlp 
S3 Bouth, Rang* 10 Bait;

Thone* south to tha southeast 
earnar of Boetlon 31. Township 
II Bouth, Rang* it East;

Thant* west to th* |Mlnt of 
beginning.
This Nolle* ha* toon ordered 

publlahod by tho asvoratng Board 
of th* Central and Southern Flor
ida Flood Control Dlotrlct In th* 
following nowapaporst 
Tb* TltuavllU 8tar Advocato 
Fort Lattdard*]* Dally New*
Tho Miami Herald 
alados County Dtmacrat 
Tho Hondry County News 
S(bring 'New*
Okotohoboo Nows 
Orlando BentlnoLBtar 
Tho Ktaalmme* Oaeetta 
Tho Palm lioaoh Pool
Tho Polk county Democrat
Fort Plorca Nowe-Trlbu 
Varo Reach Preaa-Jeurnal 
Fort My ere Now* Frees 
Stuart Now*
Banford Hereld
DeLand Bun Nawa
Key Weal cuieen
one' lime at least Id days before
th* Introduction of th* proposed
law In jh* Legislature.

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL 
DISTRICT, BY 1TB DOV. 
BRN1NQ BOARD 
By Rlloy B. MU*d 
CfcftlrKii

Robert Oraftoa 
John M. Pettor 
Attorney* for Hid Dtotrlet 
M l. Bvornlo Street 
Wekt Palm Reach. Florida 
FabUah AprU t O l t tApril li

had a bold n«w Ids a tn covommont today* P*ti I 
fired your n«phpwl"

6. For Rent
4-ROOM, clean apt. (11 Park.

3 B. R. unlurnifbed . . . .  $85 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  $80 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Refiitared Real Etta to Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 93 at Hltwaths

FURNISHED apartment, H$hU 
and water. FA 2-0703.

Legal Notice
r t c r m o u B  n a m e  

NOTICE IB hereby given that w* 
are engaged -In buelnee* at ta il 
Notre Dime Dr., Stmlnol* County, 
Florida under th* (Ictltleue nem* 
of. F A W Dry Walt Co. and that 
w* Inland to rtglsttr said name 

.with th* Clerk of th* Ctrrult 
Court, Semlnola County, Florida. 
In accordance with tha provision* 
ef th* Fictitious Name Statute!, 
to-wlt: Section 1(1.ft  Florida mat. 
utaa 11(7.

Blgi Harry A. Whitaker 
Wrmon C. Fllppe 

Published Mar. lis t. Apr. T, 14, 
31. 1MI.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TUB STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
ELCAINN DeBDSB. 1143 WEST 
PHILADELPHIA, DETROIT, 
MIClUOANt

A (worn Complaint having bain 
filed agelnit you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Seminal* County, 
Florida, by MILDRED V. DeBOSE. 
far dlvaree, th* short title ef 
which lo MILDRED V. DeBOSE. 
Plaintiff, v a r • n • ELCAINN 
DsDOBE, Defendant, thee* pres
ent* are ta command you to ap
pear and flit your written de
fense* herein en er before th* 
llth  day of April, A. D. IH t. er 
otherwise Decree Pro Confeeto 
will bo entered against you.

Tha laniard Herald la deals- 
• ■ted a* a newspaper ef general 
circulation In whleh this citation 
ehall be published once each week 
for four conatcutlv* weeks.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal of th* Clerk or th* Circuit 
Court on this U rd  day of Marsh, 
A. D. t i l l .

* / Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr.
Attorney at Law 
Attorney for Plalntlfr.
P. O. Boa 331, Sanford, Florida,
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THA Writ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
IN CHANCERY MO. 1IOOB 

NOTICE TO DEPEND OH 
ORDER OF FUHLICATIOM SUIT 

TOR FORECLOSURE 
EAST BROOKLYN BAVI NOB 
BANK, A New Tark corpora Hen.

• Plaintiff

ROBERT B. SHEETS and BETTY 
B. SHEETS, hla wife; and EM
METTS CARTER. JR. and WIL- 
LtB LEE CARTER, hla wife.

Defendant*.
TO! ROBERT B. SHEETS and 

BETTY B SHEETS 
(III  X. Hampden Avenue 
Denver tt, Colorado 
tUHKTTB CARTER. JR. 
and WILLIB LEE CARTER 
Addrota unknown 
And nil unknown partlo* 
claiming any Intartal by, 
thrsugb) under or agelnit 
alther or any of th* above 
named parti** whe may be 
dead or not knew* to be 
dtad or alive.

TOU, ROBERT B. SHEETS. 
BETTY X  (MEETS. BMMETTE 
CARTEn, JR. and WILLIE LEE 
CARTER, ara haraby notified that 
a complaint for Forocloiur* of 
Mortgage baa beea (tied against 
you, and yon or* required to 
aerv* n espy of your Answer or 
Pleadings to th* Complaint on 
tho Plalntlfr* attorney, Joseph

6. For Rent
KITCHENETTE! $11 n t k  tod 

up. Spies for largo trailer*. 
Paved drool. Plus Grove Mo
tel A Callages, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom hotiM, 
2424 Willow. FA 2-2418.

LARGE 3 BR. fum. apt., down- 
atafra. $00 monthly. FA 2-2764.

LARGE 3 bedroom unfurnished 
houie $(!&. Coll FA 2-1958, i f  tor 
4:00 p. m. FA 2-7623.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Mafnolia. Call A ,K. 
Ronctter, Florist. FA 3-1851.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
rlcan and closo uptown, V o in ,. 
2-roum apartment $30 mo. Call 
FA 2-6201.

SLEEPING ROOM with privet.’  p n Q A  t p A V T O M  
entrance arJ bai.i. C*U after, I v U o A  L/. i  A  1 iW lN  
313 p. m. FA 2-2EI6. Rejir.cred Rea, Estaie Broker

-------- Pa. fa  2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Sl\\ 5 roam unfurnished home 
I miles cast of Sanford on nt. 
413, near (topping center. 
Phone FA 2-3771.

7. UusinenN Keiitali
OFFICE SUITE: * roomi, air 

conditioned, dowmown location 
Call FA 2 0753.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-6123

UNFURNISHED CB house, new- 
\y decorated, brcczeway, car- 
porte, nice yard, 5 Smyrna Dr., 
DeBary, Fla., $15. NO 8-S:«f.

12. Real Bstalr I or Sal* Helmly Realty
2-BEDROOM haute, k i t c h e n !  

equipped, (m ill down payment. 303 W. Uih Street
Ph. FA 2-7639. FA 2-7605, Evening* FA 2-2519

3-ROOM complete!)* furnis-cd 
epartment. 313 Paltncllo Ave.

FOR RENT: Trailer. FA 2-83M.

FURNISHED apartment, hard- 
wood Boors, tile balb, 60^ W. 
27 tb.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, com
pletely furnished, $80 p«r month. 
PA 3-719$.

2-BEDROOM bouao, Lake Mon
ro*. FA 2-3950.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NICE 3 room (urnlshod apart
ment for couple, water Includ
ed, $50. FA 2-7399.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Gablaa, 
401 Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED «ff:ci«ncy apart
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
407Vi W. First St.. Apt. I.

3 - BEDROOM furnlshad housa 
near Fern Park. FA 1-8109.

2-ROOM collage ready to move 
into. All utilities. Adult* only. 
Waak or month. .2404 Park Avo.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
largo apartment#, 404 E. 14th 
SL Pb. FA 3-4282. •

2 • BEDROOM furnishtd house. 
Pb. FA 3-5281.

Legal Notice
MOTICC UNDCIt riLTITIOUS 

' NAMK LAW
n o t ic b  is  iih h e b t  mvKK 

that th* undersigned, desiring to 
engage In buelntes under the fie- 
tltloue nem* of Credit Adjust
ment Service at 141 Meleeh Build
ing. Eaet f ir s t  Street. In tho 
City of Sonford, State of florid*. 
Intends to restater the eald name 
with tha Clark e f the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, Florida.

H. U feley
Carroll Burk*
Attorney at Law
fu ll* 111 Sanford Atlantia Bk.
Bldg., Sanfera. Florida
IN TMM CIRCUIT COURT IN 

AND FDR SKMINDLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA NO. SUIT

THE WlLLIAMSBirnOR SAVI.VDI 
BANK, a New York Corporation, 

Plaintiff
RAYMOND JtOOYR MATHBY, at
alt Defendaoto.

no view er  bust
THE STATE OS’  FLORIDA 
TO: RaymonS Roger Malhey, 

residence unknown 
Eveline King Hatkey, 
resident* unknown 

You nr* hereby notified that • 
aqlt hat been f llt i against yen In 
the abovo entitled cause, and that 
you are required to fllo your 
answer, with th* Clerk e f thlo 
Court and to oervo a copy thereof 
open th* nlalntlff or plaintiff* 
attorney*, who** nan* and ad
dress li Jennings. Watts, Clark* 
and Hamilton, III Barnett Na
tional Bank Building, Jacksonville 
1, Florida, not loter than May IS, 
lis t. If yon fall to S* as a deer** 
pra ceafoaao will ba entered 
•g*tpft you for the roltef demand
ed tn th* oemyUlnt- Thl* suit la 
to (enclose a mortgage. Th* rati 
property pteeeoded ageinat let 

Lot It ef Bleak D ef SOUTH 
FINECI1EBT, a subdivision,
*■ recorded In Plat Beak Ifl, 
pages I and 14. o f tb* Pub- 
lla Record* o f Somlnelo 
County, Florid*.

WITNESS my bond and Uo seal 
of oald Court at Saaferd, Florida, 
this llth  day of April. 1HL 
HEAL)

Arthur H. Bockwllh, Jr. 
atork er the circuit Court 
By Mortha T. Tlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Publltht April 14. tl. tt. Mar I

M. Flugerald, t i t  Security Trust 
Uuiming, Miami tt, Plerld*. and
file th* erlslnat Answer er Plead 
Ing In lha office o f tho Clerk of 
the Circuit Court on er before the 
Uth day *f May a d ., i i i l  i f  
you fall la de at. Judgment by do- 
fault will bo taken agalnas you 
for tho roll*! demanded In Uo 
Combi a Ini*

Tho deeerlptlon of tbo real pro
perty proceeded ageinat Is:

Let t. Block T, TOW\SITS 
OF NORTH CHULUOTA. a 
subdivision according t a 
Plat thereat recorded la 
Piet Book ». pages If to it. 
Inclusive, of tb* Publlo 
Records o f Seminole County, 
Florida.

Tble notice ehall bo published 
one* each week for four eoniae- 
utlvo week* la lha SANPORD 
HERALD.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Bamlnelo Co., Florida, u i*  
llth  day of April A.D., t i l l .  
tSEAL)

Arthur K. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark, Ctreult court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Fltagerald 
t i l  Security Trust Building 
Miami **. Florida 
Publish: April 14, 11, 81, May I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. |B AND FOR 
MtlllKOLM COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
IN CHANCERT BO. llg*T

NOTICR TO DEFEND 
JAMBS R. BOWEN,

PlalaUM.
ROXIE T. BOWER.

D afaadast
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOt 
ROXIE V. BOWEN 

Whaao last known m ldase* to
unkoowa and whnso last known 
addroa* Is: Real* ▼. Bowen, Care,
Alice McKvana, Slateavllla, Ooor
“ f LEAIB TAKE NOTICE that 
yeu are haraby required t* HI* 
yeur written answer or defense, 
If any, poraenalir or by an at
torney, an or before May t|, 1M1 
at th* attic* o f (ho clork af the 
circuit Court, nt tho Court Houeo 
In iomlnolo County, Baaterd, 
Florida, and lo mall a oopy there
of to Slanalrum. Davie *  Hein- 
Itah. Attorney! ter FlaiaUfr, Poet 
Offleo Boa i l l ,  Sanford. Florida, 
In that oerlatn divorce proceeding 
pending eg*!net you tn the Cir
cuit Court of tho Ninth Judicial 
L’ lreult of Florida, la and For 
nemlnolo County, Florida. In 
Chancery, an abbreviated title of 
said cause being "Jarnoo R. Row. 
on. Plaintiff, va. flogla Y. Bowen. 
Defendant." and harotn fall nut 
or 4 Deere* Pro Confoeoo will ba 
entered against yon, as*  U t 
tauaa^prooood an pert*.
1 Art*nr X  .Baekwlth. Jr.

Clark of tho Circuit Court 
Byt Joan M. With*
Deputy Clerk

glonstrom, Davie R Melatoa*
Atiurneys at Law 
Port Offlca Uo* l i t
Viii ' imiI, Klerlda
Publish! April 11. tl. II. Hay •

RENTALS REQUIRED
Fumithod S and 4 bedroom 

home* with 114 er 2 hatha. 
Have customer* available for 
immediate occupancy. Call bi 
today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 7 H B

Legal Notice
NOTICR OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
JOHN W. LATDEN. *17 llth  
AVENUE, MERIDIAN, MISSIM- 
IFF!:

A sworn Complaint having been 
filed naalnel yon In tho Clrault 
Court In ond for Bemlnole Coun
ty, Florldh, by MARTHA B. LAT
DEN, for divorce, th* short title 
o f  whleh le MARTHA 8. LAT
DEN. Plaintiff, varan* JOHN W. 
LATDEN. Defendant, th*** pre- 
sente are to command yon to ap
pear and fllo  your written de
fense* o* or befsro tho Ith day 
af May. A.D. t i l l ,  or otharwla* 
decrao pro •••(*■*• will ba on- 
tsrad against yon.

Tha lanfard Herald lo desig
nated aa n newspapar af general 
circulation tn which this citation 
shall b* published anc* each week 
for four eanseautlv* weak*.

WITNESS my hand and offlelal 
•eel * f tha Clark ef tho Clrault 
Court on this th* dth day o f 
April, A.D. 1V4L 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Baekwlth. Jr.
Clark af th* Circuit Ceurt 

Mask N. Cl* v eland, Jr.
Harold F. Johnson
Attorney* nt Law, F. ©. Eos MS
Ban far A  Flarlda
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
Publish: April 7, 14. It. It. 11*1.
IB THB COUNTY JCDOE’I 
COURT, IN AND FOR aEHINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ta Ra: Batata of 
EDWARD LaREAU.
NOTICB OF APPLICATION FOR 

ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON-
CERN:

NOTICB IB HEREBY OIVEN 
that application has been mad*
far Ut* administration of tho ••- 
tato of EDWARD LaRBAU, do- 
ctaaod. tato of Bamlaalo County. 
Ftertda. and that* L C. Vernon 
Mis*, Jr- County Judge ef g*m|n- 
ole County. Florida, will on tb* 
llth  day af April, te ll, at tuee
o’clock A. M. consider such
eatlon sad th* appointment 
personal ropraeontattv* at eald 
ad tat*. All parsons having or 
•■aiming proforone* In iho ap
pointment ao poroeaal ropraaanta- 
tlvo Of too Oi tato Of EDWARD 
LoRKAU, dOOOAOed. ara required
lo bo proeaat at said bearing. 

WITNEII nay hand and th* saal
•( ttto Oonrt nt Banford. BemDiets
County, .Florida, thlo Slot day of
March, A. XV IIIL
(•BALI

/• / C. TERHOir MIZE. JB. 
County Judge, In and for 
■eeilnale County, Flsrldn

Longdale
M M i m i b  • I K  B b U

ftn e

$8250
ONLY 1150 DOWN

No O arfa f Cwto
M .

*57 i
SEC MU COMPABS —
OIUCTIONSt U  
wf le e M  sr  | i  
Turn Want At Oar

M RGE 3 Bit, 2 bath In Grove 
Manor. Large ell electric kit
chen wilb many cabinrii. Par
tially paneled liwni room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy 2100 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2 2019.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
CB home. Make offer. Will 
trade $1,700 equity for cash, 
camping trailer, ear, pickup, 
boat, motor and trailer, or 
what Hava you. Will consider 
second mort$a$«. Seo at 201 
Laurel Dr. FA 2-2793.

HUME In Orlando. Would like 
to trade lo r  lam e in o r  near 
Sr.nford. 3 - Bedroom, 2 bath, 
Florida room, utility and patio. 
Call Richard Hair Styling, 
F A  2-7701.

NICE RESIDENCE: Homo,
UureL Only Sl.250 down. Call i 
FA 2-7004 to inspect.

3-BEDROOM block home, San
ford. Fenced yard. Air eondi 
tioned. Ph. PA 1-2416.

FOR SALE: Houie and 4 acre* 
of land. Rl 1 Boe 49-A.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

34(5 S. Park Ara. Ph. FA > 5221 
After hours FA 2-2811 FA 2-3012

4-BEDROOMS—ONE bath, ONE 
acre, ONE paved road, ONE 2- 
car garage, and ONE abort dis
tance from city limits. Total 
prict $9,500. $2,000 ddwn, bal
ance $83.29 per month. Call J. 
W. Hall, Realtor, FA 2-3(41.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 
l*k bath, 35 ft. living-dinini 
ana, den. Low down payment. 
Ph. FA 2-3(24.

2-BEDROOM home, food condi
tion, at reduced price. Owner 
leaving city. 2554 Palmetto Ave.

2-BEDROOM home, one acre of 
land, 1211 W, 30th Stnet.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom CB 
home, 4Vk5« VA mortgage. Nice 
yard with bearing citrus trees. 
Idaal neighborhood for children 
and pats. $12,500, $11.33 per 
month. FA 3-120$.

4-BEDROOM, 8 bath, Florida 
room, kitchen electrically equip
ped; and many extras, ph.
FA 8-0412.

■ - -

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NOTICE IS haraby given tha* 2 
am engaged in business at Til
W. Sth BI.. lanfard, Seminal* 
Caunty, Florida, undar lha flail- 
tl*u* name ef demlnel* Offset 
Printer*, and that I Inland te 
regular aeld name with Hi* 
Cl*rk of the Circuit Court. Beml- 
note County. Florida. In aeeord- 
see* with tha pravlslon* of th* 
Flatltleua Vam* Statute*, to-wlt; 
Section III.4S Florida gtatutaa 
HIT.

■tg: J. t. smith
Publish Abril is. it , >1. May I

No Down Payment i
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

, COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom masonary 

home built on your kit any
where in the state of Florida.
No wailing — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2 8545.
Headly Const. Co.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, SON Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

3-BEDROOM bouse, VA mort
gage, 3 to Sunland Drive.

3 FRONT LOTS in reildttt* }  
section. Phona FA 2-07M.

4-BEDROOM block house, 2 acre* 
garden er paitura land, price 
$11,500, $1,500 down. FA 8-7477.

2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
house, Miami. 105 fL frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for gueat house. Will sell eg 
trade for home and acrsaR') 
near Sanford. FA 3-180$ after 
i  p. m.

2-BEDROOM masonry home, alee- 
trie solve, refrigerator, screen
ed porch, carport*, ovaiwtaa 
garage. Mice neighborhood 
17-92 and stores. $$,300. On 
DeBary, NOrth $-111$,

SOUTHERN AIR
Ranting • Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration • Contracting 

tale* - Berrien 
Chrysler Alftemp Denier 

1803 Oak FA t-USl

W H E R E . . .
C A N  YOU « R T  •

MORI HOME ^
DOLLAR YALUB
•  t  -  S - (
•  Planned Lake Fiend '

• S

Minimum (ISO Dn.

ARKP
LAKE MARY BLVBk 
Jaad Weed af 1T-M

FA M tU j FA M tN

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
I f  you are • Seminole County resident, bat Hr* n t  a f
thg F Air fa* exchange area, you may now place your .  
Want Ad with tha Herald free o f any telephone toll f  
charge*. Just call ui collect!

CALL COLLECT
Sanford Herald Advertising

Dept-

FAirfax 2-2611
O ffice  R enra : S a. m . • 1 4 4  p. a*. W eek-D ays, 

• :H  a.  e l  -  I I  :H  Mean Sat.

I .

V



, w

Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
3t)r Oattforb Rrralh 

®Fri. Apr. 14. 1961— Par* 11

, 12. Real Estate For Sale
ATTRACTIVE t  bedroom home. 

Corner propertf. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Phona FO 8-3783. 
Oviedo errhang*.

JpAClOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 

♦  refrigerator. Priced to aell. 
FA 2-4378. 805 Cherokee.

12. Real Estate For Sale 112. Real Estate I nr Sale I 17. Male Help Wanted
3-BEDROOM, S bath, excellent 

condition, your* for le»« than 
our low equity, 117 E. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-2722.

21. Electrical Sen  Ices 32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 34. Articles For Sale

BUSINESS LOTS 
•O' a 117’ Palmetto Avenue be

tween Third and Fourth Street*: 
$5,000. Term*

SO' x 117' Park Avenue between 
12th and 13th Street*: 13.750. 
Term*.

I SOBER! A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
’  Raymond I.undquiil, Anoc. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Legal Notice
fa  n m  riRi-i it  m i  h t . t ix t ii 
ji m i n i .  r in rr iT . is  *\n ton  
ik h im u .r rou .vrr, r i.nm nx 
p  rwascr.UT so . m ao.

Li Li a a n on .,
Platoetft.

SwiU AAM  ooorm t a n o e l
D t f l l U u l

s o n r p  to  u n m a n
THE *TATK OK Ft-OHIOA. TO: 
WILLIAM COOPEIt ANOEL

Whaa* ta il known raetdane* aod 
*4dr«*a *• anknnwn.

PLEAni TAKE SOTTCB M\»t 
won i n  fcartbg required r« flto 
your written nnwwer or d»r»n<#. 
e  nnr. paraowally or t*T an attor- 
O ff, on or bafnr* May L t i l t  at 

~«n* offlc#  «*f ttia Clark «*♦ tk# Olr- 
ault Court, at th* Court Houoo 
In Somlnolo Counts. Sanford. F lo- 

and to mall a rop r tharaof 
W »o Rtanolrom. navi* A Mrtntota, 

T u to r o i ft  for Plaintiff. Pont Of- 
etca Ilox 1*1, Sanford, rinrlda. In 
that certain illrorr* prm-fodlnn 
pandlnr awolnat y o i  In th* f i r -  

"cult Court o f  tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit ad Florida, tn and For 
Tamlnola County. Florida. tn 
Chanctry, an abbreviated tltla of 
paid oauaa bains -W anda Ltlla 
Tang cl. Plaintiff, rcraua Wttllam 
Ttoopar Angel, Pafandanl." and 

' karaln tall not or a ltacraa Pro 
Confaaao will ha anlarad agalnat 
you, and tha aauaa proceed au-

AeWiar If. Heckwlth. h  
Clark of Wta ntrealt Co art 
Up: Martha T. Vlhlen 
f repair Clerk 

om. D»v4* A MaSnloak 
Attornera at Law 
poet Offla* Sou m  

tSanford. Florida 
Fubllah; March M. April 7. H. 
It. 1*11.

1 
i i : :  

i  

i
i ■
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AM LOW
AS

DOWN

•J Qualify Homes i
jP *T | 

]  Shoemaker I
I  CONSTRUCTION C O , | 
i| Imorporsied

4 * 1 ' "  I

inavstmuaI 
| PARK HOMES [

I
I
l 
l
Il 
I 
I
I
J

4-Bedroom a . 2 Bath* 
•Bedroom■ .  2 Bath*

•  I ‘ Bed room a • 1|̂  Rath*
• S-Rrdrooma • 1 Bath, 

wHh or wilhaat arreahed

Wida variety exterior 
deuigna and floor plana.

FH A
Coarrniional A la-Kerric#

FINANCING

Fair Value Properties
RAYMbND M. BALL 

And Auociates
218 So. Park Th. FA 2 5841 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1390

NO DOWN*PAYMENT 
Only one ready Ihlt month. Low 

FHA monthly paymenti. T#r- 
rano floor* and many other 
feature*. On likeriew lot at 
3015 Adam*. Griffii, Hunter & 
Oxier—Phone FA 2-8732. (Or- 
niand Hunter - Lowell Oxier).

CRY WOLF
We never “ cry wolf." When we 

advertite a home we know k
ie priced right and offera you 
value for your hard aarned 
dollar*. For Inetanee;

A beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with outstanding landscaping at 
1800 Cedar Ave. See this excep
tional value. $12,800.00. Attrac
tive terma. Includes Hove, re
frigerator, thermoatat controll
ed heat, and large bedroom*. 
Payment* $77.00 per mpnth In
cluding taxea and lniuranee. 

OR
Hila 2 bedroom home at 1808 
Maple Ave. A delightful home 
conveniently located for a re
tired couple. 21 citni* tree*. Ex
cellent laodicaping with *hadr 
tree*. New roof put on in I960. 
Ha* lovely acreened porch, two 
utility room* and many other 
extra*. $9,000 with reaaonahle 
term*. Owner will hold lin t 
mortgage. Move in 1 May.

SEE T ins
2 BR fnrniihed home for $10,- 
700. Incluclei yard sprinkler 
system, stove, refrigerator and 
many other extrat. Good term*. 
Owner will take first mortgage. 
*0t W. 20th.

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 1 2410

j 3-BEDROOM house In Sunland: 
best offer for equity. FA 2-8788 
after 8:00 p.m.

$350 Dn. - FH A Terms
Three bedroom custom built 

masonry home, redecorated, 
beautiful floor*, kitchen equip
ped, and surrounded by beauti
ful oaks in nice settled neigh
borhood. close to shopping and 
schools, Juxt reduced to FHA 
valuation of $11,000, ready for 
immediate possession. 

SF.MINOLF. REALTY
1901 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5232
NUhU: FA 2-2248 or FA 2-3013

3-REDROOM, 1'* hath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Pinecrcst 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-T782.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bouse, 
1715 W. 2nd SI., very reasonable 
*4 $7,500. Term* arranged. Th. 
FA 2-3100.

BEL A IR
NEW 3 HR. DELUXE HOMES

$64 Per Mo.
THAT'S ALL

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th St. Ph. FA J-7605

National Concern olfer* oppor
tunity. Married man above 30 
preferred. Must have late 
model car, knowledge of tract
ors ami machinery helpful. 
Sales experience not necessary. 
We train If hired. Drawing ac
count when qualified. For per
sonal interview, write quali
fications, address, and phone 
number to J. A. I'ontb*. Dept. 
A3, P. O. Box 392, Dalla*, 
Texas,

18. Help W anted

NIGHT grill cook, experienced 
onl> need apply. Chick 'N 
Treat, French Avenue.

FRIGID VIRE 
Sales A Service

House Wiring Free Estimales
Sid Vihlen's Randdll Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

I'lumhink .Service*

W a l l
I’ liimbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8582

Legal Notice

DIRECTIONS TO 
|  RAVENNA

I Tur* W. aw 30th. SI. Follow 
Co— tay C M  Rd. *  Watch 

_  f  or oev rigwa.

™ '

ne t h e  o i n c r i T  i 'm  r t , x i s t i i  
j t  i i t r iA i , r i R c r i T  I*  A n n  r o w  
i m i x o i . a  rou N T T , f i .o h io a  
I*  c n a s c a u r  n o . n u t
KEDERAI, NATIONAL MORT- 
riAClE AiOOCf ATIOK • Corpora
tion organt**d unrlar »n Art of 
Conor#** and w il l in g  pur*uaal l«  
tha Fadarwl National M orlfia *  
AaaacUttoa fk arta r  Art, harlnc 
It* prlnelpal ofrtra Hi th* City of 
W ashington, District o f Colum
bia,. riainttrr.

va.
JOHN J. RA<II.MV, and 
AtVTfKTTA t .  RAOt.BT. bla wlf».

I>r f *ndsn I s. 
*1 IT TO TORKI’M tlK  WORTItAliK 
TO: John J. Raglay and 

A nnatu  L nsglsy.
I t  Snath Edgsmon Aran**, 
North Orlando, Florida.

You, John J. H**l*) and Annsl- 
fa L  I'-g lrjr, sr* h*r*by notified 
that a lllll o f  Complaint to for*, 
rloaa a rartatn morluan* <>w Hi* 
following dsacrlbad propsrly, to- 
wit:

lyit t l . Block *. WORTH O n-
I..4.VUO tnd AIUHTION. ar- 
cording In plat tharaof racoril- 
*d In I'lat Hook 11. paa#* II,
I* and IT. I'nhllo Rrcorda o f  
Hamlnot* County, Florid*, 

has h*#n filed against > mi and 
) nu ar* required In srrts  a copy 
of your anawtr or , loading to 
th* lllll o f Complaint to th* 
plaintiff's Attorn#)-, WALK Kit. 
WALK Kll A IIVIIK. Van shlaar 
Uulldlna, W ln lrr llavsn. Florida, 
and fils th* orlalnal Anawar or 
plaadlng In th* ofrlea nf th* 
Clerk nf »h» Clrrull Court «n or 
bsfer* April 11th. IM1. If you 
fall t* do so Judgment by default 
will b* taken against you for lb* 
relief demanded In Itia lllll o f 
Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED *1 «*n- 
ford, Florida, this .tTnd day *f 
March. A.D. l t d .
48XAL)

Arthar W Barkwlth Jr.
Ry Martha T. Tlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

2. WILLIAM n  A UK, 
o f th* firm of
W ALKER. W ALKER A HARE. 
Vau gklror Balldlng.
W latar Hava*. Florida.
Attorney far Plaintiff.
Publish Mar. 14. >1. Apr. T. 14.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND E L A T E S

.1 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVI IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Pay Men !• Lower Thin Rent
YA Financing At 5 '«  % latereat

• IMINT PAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGH ON REMAINING 
NEW HOME! IN SOUTH PINECREST. 4th 
ADD.

Hoar* Feature Bullt-la Draaaa Kitcheaa Ry —

• K N IR A L 0 K L K C T IIC
Refrigerator — Ofra — Rang* — 11*4 Water. Healer 

D w if it l  For Batter Liriag

Conlact JIM HUNT. Sales Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cwr. Hwy. 17-M *  27Ik I t , lu fo ri 

PR OMR PA frllM  NIGHTS PA H IM
1. BRATLHT ODHAM. PRES.

13. MorlRnge Loann
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA aod Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
1M N. Park Are Phone FA 3-2420

15. Huninenn Opportunitiefl
INVESTORS — DEVELOPERS 

100 Acres, including 00 acre 
clear, sand bottom lake, high, 
dry pine land, paved road, 7 
mile* from Sanford. Recorded 
subdivision. Terms. Box 534, 
Okiawaha. AT 8-2514.

16. Female Help Wanted

LADIES
Do you need extra money? 
Stan N O W  with AVON 
COSMETICS. Work n e a r  
home. Write NOW, Mr*. J. 
Milanich, Box 248,' Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando for Inter
view.

Legal Notice
n o t ic b  n r  bi/ i t  

STATIC OF nsm iD A  TO: KDWIN
A HTI’ DWRLU TIIOM.VB F.
H A R M O N .----------------WARWICK.
th* nnktmwn epous* nf Charles 
C. Warwick. J.V.MKH XI. WORK
MAN. MARtlARKT R tl A D t, R T 
RCRNSIPK. IIF.I.KN HHAPI.KT. 
also know* as HKLRM RflADLKT 
CORMACK. and RIcifARP IIHAH- 
LKT. If alive. Ilielr reapecllve 
unknown apnuae* If married, nnd 
if dead lhair reapm-ri.s Hiikinrwn 
heirs, devl**** terale*. and aren*-
• r*. and ayalnat any and all prr- 
anna claiming any right, tltla nr 
Intarasl tn and tn tha following 
described land lying and being In 
Kemlnnle County. Florida, tn-wlt:

Th* Fast (In*.Half (K'V) nf 
the Knulhraat Quarter OQJ 
•| ) nf Set-tlnn T* rnly- 
Three. f i l l  T o w n a h I p 
Twenty Hnuth ISO HI. lUnga 
Thlrly-Twn Cast a IS K>.

Tot: ARB I1RRKRT NOTIFIED 
that a aull In quiet |l|l* lias bean 
brought against - you In Ihr Clr
rull Cuiut, Ninth Judicial Circuit 
of Florida, In anil for Htmlnola 
Count), Ih* (hurt till* nf which la 
If Jamra Out. rialntlff, va Rd* 
win A fltudwetl, #t al Dafend- 
anls. and by thee* praaanta you 
ar* required In fit* with th* Clark 
nf said Court your written ap
pearance. personally or by attor
ney, In said anil on nr befora lb*
• th da) nf May, A l». lMt. and 
thareafiar tn flit srrvlra nn th* 
opposing aaunsal and nta with 
tali Clark your wrltian defanaai. 
If any, tn plaintiff* complaint at 
tha lima prescribed by law, thara- 
In setting up tha ratal* right, 
tltla or Interest In. or Hen upon, 
th* abova-daaerlhed p r o p e r t y  
claimed by you. Herein fall nnt 
or a Peer** Tr* Can feat* win b* 
anlarad agalnat you

WITXKH8 my hand and Ih* of
ficial seal of said Court at gap- 
ford. Florida, this 4th day of 
April. A.O. lis t . 
tREAl.t

Arthur K Barkwlth. Jr 
Clark of ih* Clrrull Court 
Ryi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Kennalh M t.affler 
Hd wards Rulldlng 
r. «>. lira war s:a 
Hanford. Florid*
Attorney for rialntlff 
rubllah: April T. 14. St. J». lMt

SENIOR adult couple to manage 
furnished apartmrnta in ex- 
rhange for all or part renting. 
219 W. 12th St. after 8 p.m.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo
man lo supply Rauiclgh house
hold nrcessilirs lo rtinsumcrs in 
Sanfurd. Full or part-time. A 
postal card will bring you full 

' details .without obligation. See 
R. B. Hartman. Box 785, Long- 
wood or write Rawleigh'x Dept. 
FAD-440.271, Memphis Tcnn.

19. SiluatlonH Wanted

MAN wants work. Ph. FA 2-3890
or FA 2-2359.

20. Habyaittfra
BABY SITTING or houtaelean- 

mg. FA 2-0538. 711 Cypreit.

I WILL care for children in my 
home day or night. FA 2-8385.

PLUMBING
I'untrartms A Repairs 

Free Estimate* *
R U HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phona FA 2-$3gS

27. Sprrinl Service*

YARD SERVICE: mowing, for- 
Htiiing, apligging and rotary 
Dithering. Call after 8:00 p. m. 
FA 2-3011.

INCOME T A X
O. M. nARRISON 

3840 Hiawatha Th. FA 2 8827 
Rea. 1*11 Ptlmttto FA 2-7941 
27. Special Service*

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS
RENTALS 63 WEEK

20J W First St (24 hr. srr.) 
FA 2-3825

Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GripeviUa Ave. near 20th 94.

33. Furniture

• BIG VALLES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uicd Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5822

ROLLAWAY, Haspltal and Baby 
Beda. Day, Week, or Month—

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattrcia renovating Expert Up* 

bolstering. All .York Guaran* 
terd. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2111, 1301 Sanford 
Art.

New k  Uaed Fun.ltura A Appli
ances A Good Dare Tn 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

Uaed furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Beught-Sold. Larry’s Man, 
315 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4132

REO reel l)pe mower. FA 2-880!i.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape* Cotton or nylon 
eords.

Senktrlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canei, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Preicripllons our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd aod Mellonvilla 
Ph. FA 3-7107.

PUP TENTS. Sleeping Bags, Cam 
teens, M en Kill, Packa, Army- 
Navy Surplus, Sir Sanford Ava.

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
$13.75. Call Collert: Casselberry 
TE 8 151L

21. Beauty Salona

PUMPS -  s p r in k l e r s  
AH types and a im , Installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

307 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 3-8432

FREE
Manicure with all permanent* and 

color tints, with this ad.
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha > Pb. FA 3-1398

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

318 Palmeuo Ave. Th. FA 2-OS34

D a w n ' s
Baaul* Cain*

Walker Building
2>ie Oak FA 3-7804

Air Conditioned - TV Stamps 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742

22. Build • Paint • Repair

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

EKIG1DA1RE 
Sales 1: Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. KO 5 3315 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3883.

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
II. L  Whelehel

For appointment rail FA 2-3010

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, band biU*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2951— 
30* West 13th St.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair! Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

WATCH REPAIRING
Is My Builneaa, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

215 Oak Are. Ph. FA 2-3143

PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. Spaeialii* 
in Fla. room enclosures. I’ h. 
FA 2-7416.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2 18*1

PAINTING: Colon a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial Licensed and bonded 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mate*. Charlie Burris, FA 2-1574 
oi FA 2 4437.

ROOM SPECIAL $14 95 Painting 
inaido end out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8199.

23. Building Ala ter In In

LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Givo TV Stamps 
901 W. 3rd M. FA 2-7898

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

N E W  HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - \y» -  2 BATHS 

Conventional k  FHA Loans,
Also

DIBB4TIONH .  Km#r Mou
lt nd Eatalea • Follow Oar 
Kigna

KINGS W OOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8974 • PA 2-22T»

DRAGLINE k  BULLDOZER SER. 
By Th# Hour or Contraet 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2-8IM 
- - - ■ 4 “
29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wintlnliield Back Glass
Door Glnna Vent Glass

SERVICE
Sonknrik Gians and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4823
. u  i . ,u t  hi  i * s a g — a

30. Machinery • Toola
GARDEN TILLER with 48 Im

plements. FA $-8809 for dem
onstration.

Sell Us Your PumKure. Quick 
Serrira With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

SUPER VALUE 
USED FURNITURE BUYS 
Two 31 in. Hollywood beds, A-l 

condition, $29.50 each. Two 
twin site Hollywood beds, like 
new, $29.50 each. ’ Two maple 
finish four drawer ihr«t, each 
$13.00. One king six* Hollywood 
bed, complete $29.50. One king 
aixe Hollywood bed, eompleie 
$39.50. Two full aiie Hollywood 
beds, like new, cost *119.00 
each NOW $49.50 each. Two 
twin also bookcase headboards, 
each $10.00, Ona full alto book- 
ease headboard $10. Ona sofa bed 
$29.50. Om  7-place dinette (new) 
damaged $49.50. Frigidalre re
frigerator, full width freexer 
$99.50.

ECHOLS
BEDDING COMPANY

2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6321

BOY’S 24 In. bicycle, very good 
condition, $20. FA 2-3098.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Tablo Top* k Seats 

Lot Markers -  Sill* -  Lintels 
Steps — Patio Bloeka —.Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 5731

34. Articles For Sale

1959 NORGE automatic gas dry
er, sale or trade. FA 2-7058.

36. Boats - Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

564-8-$ E. 1st Ph. FA $-9981

SPINETS RECLAIMED 
Due t o unfortunate circum

stances, two famous n a m e  
brand spinet pianos must b« 
sold; one mahogany, one wal
nut. Responsible party may 
take over small monthly pay
ments or pay off balance. 
Write credit manager, Streep 
Music Co., 611 N. Orange, Or
lando or phone Garden 4-2(01.

CLEARANCE BALE!
Used Radios $5 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations $29. 
Usrd TV's $39 anil up.

TOWN k COUNTRY TV SER. 
2553 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-3382

EXTRA SMALL piano, attractive, 
nice keyboard. $130. FA 2-6219.

2 UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

1 Underwood Leader ......... $24.50
1 Underwood DrLuxe .......  $37.50

Both completely reconditioned 
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-3842

HOLLERS o- SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY • 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
81 CORVAIR Station Wagon, Demonstrator ....... ...... .....$2888
58 OLDH $8 Station Wagon, Powar Steering - —  ___ __  $2185
18 ( HEV laspala Sport Coupe - V-8. Power .......... - ...........81195
57 OLDH 4 Door Hardtop, llydramatic....................................$1093
54 i'ADILl.AC • Fleetwood. Air Conditioned, Power . . . .  $1095
58 CIIEV 4 Door V-8, Standard Shift ................    $1193
58 OLDS * 98 4 Door Holiday. Air Costelttenad___________ $ 8H
59 FORD 4 Door. Standard Shift ............................   $1195
58 CIIHYHI.KK Nrw Yorkrr Station Wagon -------------------  $1095
58 HI'ICK 4 Door Hprrlal .................................................. $ 685
38 MERCURY 4 Door Monterey ........  .  . . .  . . • 781
55 DODGE - Lancer llardlnp .......................................  $ 395
58 CtllKV • Brlalr 4 l)onr V-8, Power and Air Cond._____ $1315
59 RENAULT Dauphin* 4 Door ... .......... ........... ....... ..........$ 845
59 MOKRIR MINOR 1800 Hcrlfa ......................... .................. $ 845
53 PLYMOUTH 4 Door. Aulomatla_____ ________________ $ 395
54 FORD Station Wagon ......... ......................... ..... $ 295
34 STKUDE Champion Station Wagon ------------------- $ 393
33 PLYMOUTH 1 Door Cranbrook......................................... $ 195
53 CADILLAC 4 Door ............................... ............ ......... $ 195
54 FORD Cnaloia S Doer .........  ...»....... ....... ............ . 6 95

TRUCK BARGAINS
58 CIIEV .  4, Ton Pirkup Htrpaid*
59 L'llKV - l ,  Ton Pirkup Ftrelalde
59 CHEV .  */« Ton Pirkup .........
38 FORD Economy 8 Cyl. ' j  Ton Tlckup 
58 FORD 1} Ton Pickup
2nd and PalmtOn

........ n m
........ 8 993
____  $1193
____ $ 595

$ 895
PA $-9711

'  A I. KEEN fiAYS:

III# sure and viait Ih# nrw rar I 
Auto Show al Ft. Mrllon Park 1

IThura., or Fri» and on iht way I 
hum# atop by and visit Ran- 1 
ford's new eat u*»d rar aharar 

like new need
new eat

room, ae# our 
ears.
Outstanding Value* l.ik* This
40 Pont, wagoo. A/C, F/P 2519
89 Volks. I owner ..........  1599 i

1499 1

I
159 Che*. 4-dr. A /T  

59 Ford 2-dr, 8 ryl fVT
35 Ford 2-dr. club aed. . 599
35 Ford Ranch Wag. A /T  199

1\rrio.il h u r l  a m i ' s  ]|

i CARLAND
II! — . . .  , I It

ii- . i :  ' :  - h K i ■■ |

II' FLEETWING cabin crulaer 
and trailer, 700 Mercury mo
tor, fully equipped, like new, 
2810 Magnolia Are. FA 2-3939,

37. Motorcycled • Scooter*
i960 VESPA motor aeooter, A-I 

condition, rratnntble. FA 2-4324.

39 Automobile* • Truck*
1958 FORD aedan delivery, V-8, 

standard shift, good condition, 
5593. Inquire 206 Laurel Ava.

Best
BUYS

OP THE

WEEK!
1959
CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6 cylinder 
two door oedta; radio 
and heater, turqnoioe 
with w h i t e  sidewall 
Urea. This car in immac- 
state nnd only

*1395
1957
CHEVY

BEL AIR 
dnn V-8. PownrfHdn, ra
dio and hooter, m o w - 
crest white with rad aad 
black interior. Chevro
let'* nvovt popular node!.

995
1956

Rambler
CROSS COUNTRY STA
TION WAGON nix cy
linder, standard trano- 
mlwilon, radio and heat
er, orixinal throughout.

’695
19S9

Vauxhall
FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
with heater. Wn aoM 
it new. Only 23,000 
actual miles. An idea) 
second economy car.

’795
BE SURE A  SEE 

OUR DISPLAY 
AT THE 

AUTO SHOW

PONTIAC - BUICK • 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS

101 W. FIRST ST. .
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1,000 ONE

THOUSAND

at our MODEL HOMES 
Suidand Estates!

to whom - any child under age 16 is
register between 1 ond 5:30 P. M. Sunday, when accompanied by an adult,

First Prize 100 silver dollars 
have to be present to win!

The least prize one silver dollar! You do not

YOU'RE INV ITED...
W e want you to see and compart the home* we've completed— 5 o f them! They’re 3 bedroom, one, one 

and a half, and two bath homes, priced from  $13,800 to $16,500. W e can arrange comfortable financing —  but 
what we're eo proud o f la the home itself! W e think we can give you much more for your hard earned 
dollar —  so even If you’re not in the market for a new home right now —  come see! And bring your 
children and their friends —  they could win many SILVER DOLLARS!

KITCH EN S EQUIPPED B Y

I t  MOBS HIGH QUALITY 1 0 1 0 8  

NOW  UNDEE CONSTRUCTION! M  

ADDITIONAL LOTS NOW AVAILABLE

FINANCING: VA , FHA, FHA-Df* 
SERVICE. CONVENTIONAL, MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS LESS THAN RENT.

“HOMES FIT FOR A  K IN G "
BILLY BRU M LEY BYRO N LEACH

159$ FAX-9074 FAX-2270



Anti-Castro Force Invades Cuba Near Havana

(Eh? 8 >anfarh ijm tU *
WEATHERi Sunn)’ today, fair through Tuesday. High today, 63-70. Low  tonight, 60-65.

r
f
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City Opposes County wide 

Drainage Levy Proposal
Hu City CommUitoa met Ja 

■pecis! in ilon  Saturday afternoon 
sod adopted a atronfly worded 
leaoletioa to the legislative dele* 

R a tio n  oppoiloi any countywide 
drainage levy.

Commluioncra aaid they felt 
that a drainage levy ihould be on 
a district basis and that county 
residents of effected areas should 
pay for the facilities they get.

The com minion also adopted a 
resolution' to the delegation oppos
ing the county code bill. 

q  Reps, Mack Cleveland Jr. and 
*u ord on  Frederick have reached

★  ★  ★

no decisions on the drainage or 
county code bills.

Cleveland said they hope to start 
drafting a drainage bill sometime 
this Week.

The County code bill is general 
state legislation which has the en
dorsement of (he County Commis
sion.

The bill provides for supple
mental powers for counties. The 
bill grants powers to counties to 
perform municipal services county- 
wide and further allows addi
tional powers of county taxation 
to provide these services.

This means, according tp city

★  ★  ★

County Accused 
*0f 'Lip Service'

City Manager W, E. Knowles accused the County Cum* 
mission Saturday o f “ recognising the city residents only 

when they .are paying their tax bills."
Knowles, in a memo to the City Commission, wrote that 

• request from the city to the county board on a joint partici- 
_  pation project on Pump Branch Creek wua turned down 
•  again.

Knowles said that the request 
was denied "on the bails that nil 
the funda in tha county budget bad 
been spent or committed.

“ This waa the reason given, al
though this project was the first 

- to be presented to tha p re lent 
tomminlon Juet ei soon as they 
took office," he wrote. 

a  "It apparently prove* that Up 
service is the best they present 
to those promises of cooperation 
■ml coordination of efforts at elec
tion time. Again it is the case fct 
tha city resident* being recognised 
only when paying their tax bills 
t* tha county," the memo said.

o Bible Reading 
Appeal Looms

MIAMI (U PD -Tba ruling * ! a 
circuit court Judge, who Saturday 
upheld a 30-year-old state atatuto 
which calls for dally Bible reading 
ia public scnools, may be ap
pealed by Dade County parent* 

** who call the practice unconstitu- 
UOMl.

The group also bad Baked that 
tha county school heart be en
joined from the other religious 
practices which bad grown up 
arouad the readings.

Circuit Judge J. Frits Gordon 
said la hla ruling that reciting the 
Lord's Prayer, display of religious 

^ symbols, and the bolding of bee- 
•9>calaursaie programs may cau

tion*.
Garden ordered Christmas and 

Eaatsr plays and the showing of 
religious movies at schools to be 
ballad.

Harlow Chamberlaia ask! his 
“ position aa a no atheistic parson 
la completely Ignored," by Gor
don's ruling. ‘ .

A

« s

Troops Pour 
Into Angola

LISBON, Portugal (U PU -Per- 
gugal poured fresh troop* and 
supplies today Into Angola where 
new terrorist attacks ware report
ed sad soldiers battled “ hundred* 
of rebels."

Terrorists swept through the 
.^northern Angola village of Luetin- 

ga ■ today, leveling the buildings 
still left standing from an attack 
fly* day* ago.

The terrorism were reported to 
have act fire to lb* remaining 
buildings ia tha Iowa with gain, 
line. There waa aa mention of 
casualties ia the reports * f the 
ladder l at Lueunga, which is 37TS 

ef Luanda,

To ExplainFund 
Needs To Board

'G outy Health Dimeter Dr. Clyde 
Brothers la expaeted to appear 
before the County Commission 
Tuesday la oiplala proposed cur
tailment of health department 
services. V ' »

Last weak tha oommlsalaa asked 
Dr. Brothers to appear after he 
sent * letter to tha board asking 
for more money to carry ou. the 
present health department services 
or he would be "forced to curtail 
services."

Dr. Brothers did not elaborate 
in his letter on what services 
would be curtailed.

Other businras espected at the 
meeting would be a discussion on 
proposed legislation for tha licens
ing of building contractors.

The board last week Invited the 
soning commission and a dele
gation of contractors to appear to 
discuss the proposed bill.

The bill bad bean approved by 
the soning board but at the last 
three meetings delegations of con
tractors had appeared to protest 
lb* legislation.

United Citizens 
To Nominate 
Post Candidate

United Cltlxen* will nominate 
their candidate at a meeting 
Tuesday to run in tha May U 
special election for the alderman 
post vacant since the death ef 
Myron Jacobs in February.

Mrs. Ruth Moore. Citlxens se
cretary, said today that Mr. and 
Mr*. Milton Lady will serve as 
campaign managers for tha candi
date named by the group.

The meeting will be held at 1:30 
p.m. In the Women's Club of Cas
selberry.

Oviedo Off ict 
Entered Saturday

The Ctonts Associates office In 
Oviedo was entered sometime 
early Saturday morning but ap
parently nothing was taken, Con
stable Georg* Kelaey said today.

Kelsey said that Uw burglars 
worn area entering tha building 
and were frightened sway.

Entry was gained' by a rear 
wiadew, Halsey added.

officials that property ia a city 
may be taxed by the county for 
local services outside the city. 
In practice, there would be no 
need for annexation by or to nun- 
legalities, as residents in heavi
ly populated areas adjacent to 
cities, would receive similar ser
vices as municipal citiiens, with
out having to pay any city ad 
valorem taxea.

Discussing the drainage bill, 
Commissioners said that any levy 
should be on a district basis and 
only those residents alfected by 
high waters or otljjrr drainage pro
blems should pay such n tax.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said (hat the • county drainage 
committee had recommended that 
the bill be drafted on a district 
basis.

The commission also voted tu 
oppose any county tax Imposed 
on municipalities, whereby the 
municipalities would not receive 
or participate In the benefits.

Last week the County Commis
sion turned down a proposal by 
District 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn that all mlllage levied in 
a municipality be returned to that 
city to carry on its drainage pro
gram.

Bulletin
JERUSALEM <UFI) -  Adolph 

Etchmann pleaded Innocent today 
1o the slaughter of six million 
European Jews. Then he sat 
back In a bullet proof gtaaa box 
and, hour after hour, listened 
while the prosecution delivered a 
catalogue of his alleged crimes.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD MJCHAEL FRA LI X was tha grand 
prise winner o f 100 silver dollars at the opening o f  the 
new Kingiwoflf Builders Homes id Sunluml Sunday. 
Michael clutches his bag o f  silver, weighing almost an 
much has he # e s ,  which hoe Just been presented to him 
by builder Aqg Harris. Michael says he Is going to buy 
some marbles with the money.

Thousands Stranded 
In Giant Snowstorm

By United P m * International
A giant apring anowatorm that 

caught the Midwest o ff guard 
drifted broomstick high today and 
■trandtd thousands of pertout in 
travel terminals, farm homes and 
makeshift roadside shelter*.

The near-bllssard measured up 
to IS Inch** at Duluth, Minn. It 
closed datum of major highway*, 
hid rural roads in seven states 
and virtually paralysed long dis
tance ground end air commercial 
traffic ia Chicago, tho nation's 
transportation ,hub.

At least So dsath* war* attrib
uted to the weekend storm, In
cluding 1< motorist fatalities in 
blinding snow on icy roads and 
■ia members of a Madlsonvlllo, 
Tenn., family who dlod when kero- 
acne was splashed . on a fir* in 
their home for heat against sub- 
freeling cold.

Uncounted truffle accidents in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne
sota, Indiana, lower Michigan and 
nortbaaat Ohio ranged from dent- 
ad .fenders U  mu I tipi# crackupe. 
Harried Illinois State Partol o ffi
cers aaid there would ba “ no at
tempt" to estimate the total num
ber of collisions.

Winds at 50 mil** per hour and 
■new avenging up to a half-foot 
from S stymied low pressure cen
ter «Ve* lake Michigan apparent
ly ktt-HUnoia hardest. Bute poliee 
et Pontiac end Joliet ordered 
troopers U  work past their nor
mal ahtfia Sunday night "until 
further notice."

Vehicle* were left by the hun
dreds hi mounting drift* in tbs 
upper Midwest, and included eon* 
ere I abandoned traffic patrol 
cere. Peaeengys evacuated s bus

at Grand Ridge, III., between Ot
tawa and St res tor. Through train 
schedules turned into "cattle 
runs," stopping at every station 
tu pick up stranded travelers, At 
Chicago, an American Airlines 
spokesman said tha carrier plan
ned "virtually no traffic’ ’ before 
mid-afternoon today.

Coidar weather moving south 
and oast to the Atlantic Coast eel 
o ff rain and acatUrcd snow in the 
northeast and minor tornadoes in 
Tannesaao and Georgia.

News Briefs
Qualified Acceptance

MOSCOW (UPI)— Reliable dtp- 
himstic sources said today that 
Russia’s reply to Western propos
als to restore peace In Laoa indicat
ed a qualified acceptance of an 1m 
incil lately cease-fire appeal, hut no 
agiremrnt has yet burn reached.

Stocks Gain
NEW YORK (Urn — Stocko 

continue!? to strengthen Unlay 
with must issues moving up sharp
ly In the opening minutes. Trading 
was heavy. I Tires closed last week 
on a promising note and brokers 
are hopeful that the uptrend will 
continue on the strength of a gen
erally brightening business newt 
picture.

Probe Demanded
JERUSALEM. Israel (UPI) — 

Right-wing opposition parties to
day demanded an Investigation of 
Israel’s security regulation! to 
pruvtnt future Iraki similar to tho 
rate involving utta of Israel's top 
millb. y t-K pelts who was arrested 
on sp. rhargri. Tha Herat and 
genei.it Zionist parties cotitendsd 
thut til icr soeuiity viuluUon cases 
have i.iently been brought 10 
light and they want to get to the 
bottom oi the tiouble Immediately

Charges Set
TAkfPA (UPI)— \ Long Island 

bank official waa to appear for 
arraignment today oa charge* of 
elding and abetting ia th* passing 
o f counterfeit treasury bond cou
pons worth 9103,000. C h a r l e s  
Ulausteln. 60, admlniatraUv* as* 
sislant of tha Meadowbrook Na
tional Rank, was to appear before 
U. 8. Commissioner Morrison Buck 
and b* given the opportunity to 
post bond or bt returned to Now 
York by a U. 8. inaisbal.

New Cabinet 
Post Proposed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy was expected to ask 
Congress today to set up a new 
Cabinet-rank Department of Ur
ban Affairs to oversee problems 
of bousing and transporting Amer
icana.

It was reported the message en
vision* shifting the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency Into the 
new department. It would try to 
solve the need (or mss* transpor
tation systems in metropolitan 
areaa.

Bypass Bond Sale 
Is Authorized

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Development Commission 
today authorised sale June 13 of 
a 139 million bond Issue to con
struct a truck bypass around Tal
lahassee and mak* other road 
Improvements.

Th* commission said it will rail 
for bids May IS sod sell llie 

aa Jum  it.

Needs Of County 
To Be Discussed

Tb* needs of Seminole County 
will be discussed at a panel dis
cussion of th* county realtors at 
IMS Tuesday. Program Chairman 
Mrs. Rulh Hamilton said today.

Participating in th* dtscunioa 
will bo District 3 County Comniia- 
sloMr James P. Av*ry, former 
County'Com raise loner J. H. Van 
Hoy, Zoning Director Robert Brown 
and former commission chairman 
and manager of th* Chamber of 
Commerce John Krtder.

Cars Collide 
In Altamonte

A two car colliiion in Altamonte 
Springs Sunday afternoon resulted 
In $1,230 in damages. No one waa 
injured in (ha mishap, according 
to the Sheriffs Office.

Mrs. Violet Dunhsm of Winter 
Park was charged with failure 
to yield th* right of way after she 
hit a car at the intersection of 
Hermlt’a Trail, aperated by Jessie 
L. Cleveland alio of Winter Park.

Damage lo Ih* Cleveland car 
waa estimated at 5750 and 9300 to 
Mrs. Dunham's vehicle.

Bear Lake Manor

Tho Bear Lake Manor Clvi 
Betterment Assn. Inc., will meat 
at I  p. m. today in th* Employ**' 
Club of Florida Powar Corp.

Nomination of a naw slat* of 
officer* ia on the butinese agenda.

Election Meet
Tha Banfurd Lions Club will 

hold election af officers far th* 
coming year, at their noon lunch
eon meeting Tueeday at th* 8ra 
Shall Rasta uraaL .

State Of Emergency Declared As First 
Reports Indicate Heavy Casualties

United Prtsa International
A  fighting force o f Cuban rebels in

vaded their homeland by air and aea to
day only 90 mile* from Havana, and Pre
mier Fidel Canlro declared a stale o f emer
gency.

Rebel troopa awarmed ashore after 
midnight in the swampy area around the 
Rnhia dc Cochi non, the Hay o f Piga. The 
invnalon area lien at the south o f Matanzaa 
Province below Havana.

Firat indications were that the casual
ties were heavy.

Near midday the largest radio atatlon 
in Havana, CMQ, was heard announcing 
that Castro hnd declared a state o f nation
al emergency.

As the government acted to fight o f f  
the Invaders, Cuba hnd charged in the 
United Nations that the attack was waged 
by "mercenaries'' from basest in Florida 
nnd Guatemala. The Invasion, Cuba said, 
was financed by the United States.

In Washington, Secretary o f  Stata 
Dean Rusk denied that the invasion came 
from American soil, but said the United 
Stntes is sympathetic with the invaders 
aims.

The landing by anti-Castro forces was 
accompanied by a rebel radio appeal for a 
simultaneous uprising within Cuba.

Several hours after dawn the govern
ment's Internal radio communications 
r.atem, which hnd been commandeered by 
the army, reported invaders were drop

ping by parachute, that planes were 
bombing and strafing the beachhead area, 
and that two gunboats supported tha as
sault.

President Jose Miro Cardona o f the 
Cuban Revolutionary Council in New York 
said the assault was the beginning o f  the 
battle “ to liberate our homeland from  the 
despotic rule o f Fidel Castro and rid Cuba 
o f international cruelty and oppression.** 

The Soviet Union demanded that the 
"aggression" be halted at once. It charged 
that plans for the invasion were laid in 
the United States. Radio Moscow said 

' "freedom-loving countries" cannot allow 
the "aggressive circles o f the USA" to un
leash a war in the Caribbean.

Tha first stage o f the invasion began 
Saturday night when "hundred! o f  Cuban 
army o f  litaration troops" went ashore 
in Oriente Province In Eastern Cuba, re
volutionary leaders claimed.

The broadcast statement by Castro said 
the invaaion troops "are attacking varioua 
points o f  the national territory to the 
south o f  the province o f Las Vitas aided 
by aircraft and warships."

Government troops engaged the in
vaders at the beachhead, the broadcast 
said, and "are advancing agulnst tho 
enemy aure o f victor)’ .”

First indictions that casualties were 
heavy came in a broadcast Cuban Red 
Cross appeal heard in Miami. It asked for 
ambulances in Jaguey Grande "because 
there are many injured."

Seminole County Harness Racing 

Legislation Passes Committee
Tli* bill that would allow a 

harness racing permit in Seminote 
County was voted out of commit
tee today.

Hep, Gordon Frederick reported 
(hat tlm llous* public entertain
ment commltlee approved th* bill 
by, a 11-1 vote, with Rep. George 
Hollahan of Dsda County oppos
ing. Tbi* alto was tb* vote for 
another bill transferring an exist
ing harness track from St. John* 
to Broward County.

Th* County School Board meet
ings will b* cut by 10 mloulci 
from now on, In the past Supl. 
R. T, Mil we* had spent clos* 
to 10 minutta every »*»eion read
ing minutes of previous meet
ings. Now Mil wee says ha will 
send mimeograph copies to all 
members ■ few dsys before the 
meetings. The County Commis
sion and City board ar* doing 
this as s Unis saving device.

# 9 I
New signs have been erected 

on all Ih* cages st tha 100. City 
Manager W, E. Knowles ex-
plsiaad that for th* first time 
parsons who wish to feed tha 
animals will know what lo give 
them. Signs spell out whal each 
snlmal should be fed. Their cor
rect names are also given— 
Latin and common variety.

•1 • *
Francis Roumillal Jr., chair

man of tb* Downtown Improve
ment Committee, plans to gat
•vary merchant behind tha pro
posed urban renewal legislation. 
Mondsy ntgbt the city voted 
■gainst lbs proposal but Rojimil- 
1st claims they sra just afraid 
of tb* two words. "Urban re
newal. All w# ar* trying to do 
—1* clean up downlo rn Sanford.”

* * •
U p c o m i n g :

Members at Sanford’s American 
Legion Campbell Losving Post 93 
will meet today st 1 a. m. for Ibe 
annual dianar and election at of
ficer* at Ih* Legion llut on 17-93.

# • •
The Men's Club of Grace Meth

odist Church will meet Tuesday 
it 7 p. m. for ■ supper and pro
gram ia tha ebureb dining halL 
Quest speaker will ba James Lea, 
local probation sad parol* super
visor of ihs FluriJs Parole Com-

Opposition by dog (rack repre
sentatives in the stale continued, 
but the two bills approved by the 
committee will be up for vote In 
tha llousa shortly.

Tha Seminole legislators predict
ed they will pass.

The committee voled against 
bringing out ■ third bill to give 
tt)s racing commission authority 
In grfot oiltJr harneffc tracks* in 
Broward.

Frederick said fa* and R*p. 
Mack Cleveland Jr, Stressed, to 
the committee that the voters of 
Seminole County bad approved 
harness racing ia lis t  by a thre* 
to on* majority.

“ Wa arc fold the people still 
want Ibis permit granled," Fred
erick fold tha commlllte.

Ne other local bills wera scha- 
duiod to spptfr ta tty  as IbaMfous* 
got back Info action.

'7
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Congressional District
Tossed Into House

TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-A  con- 
trovarsis) interim oomratttea bill 
to add four asw congressional 
districts ia Florida was tossed in 
tha Hous* today by Rap. W. R- 
Scott at Martin.

Th* mtssure. stresdy la ih* 
Senate, splits Pinellas and Hills
borough counties in ■ gerrymen- 
der designed to dilute Republican 
strength' and attempt to unseat 
Florida's lono GOP congressman, 
William Cramer of SL Peters
burg, in 1941.

But tb* bill hsi become Just as 
controversial smoog Democrats, 
and th* committee has been for
ced to concede It will be well 
revised before passage.

Tbe House, back from a week
end recess, convened si 11 s. m. 
and continued race Ivlng dotrns 
of new Mils. The Senate session 
was scheduled at 4 p. m,

Among tb* new bill* today ws* 
one requiring an snli-Communlst 
oath of members of lb* State 
CivU Defense Department. An
other would permit corporations 
lo make contributions to tbe cam
paigns of public officials and 
candidates,

Introduced by Rep. Jerry 
Thomas of Palm Bescb It would 
continue in law tb* prohibitions 
against political contributions by 
persons bolding beverage and 
race track licenses.

Rep. Allison Strickland af Ci
trus offered • biU to prohibit 
■ala of alcoholic beverages in 
grocery or drug stores, and it 
Immediately ran into controversy 
■nd wound up in the finance and 
taxation committee.

Th* speaker first assigned It to 
Temperance and A Judiciary 
Committee, sad Finance and 
Taxation Chairman James Sween
ey of Volusia got U referred to 
bis committee.

Strickland protested that lha 
bill bad nothing to do with tax**, 
but Sweeney said to per cent ef 
lb* bear sold in Florida was 
handled through chain grocery 
stores and many alto handle 
liquor aalea.

Tli* House wound up the fight 
by pulling the bill from tha Judi
ciary eomismea pod placing it in 
finance, and’, feasting, aid then 
in . iowp;ranic.

1 Other lower chamber commit

tees scheduled to meet toddy In
clude tnose on. dtlrus, forestry, 
public health, ask water eineer- 
valion, pubUe safety, livestock, 
appropriations, higher leaning 
and pubUe schools.

Only two Sonata committees 
were slated to meet today. They 
are thee* on forestry and mis
cellaneous legislation.

Close To 300 
Get Polio Shots

Nearly 300 paopla received their 
second inoculation Saturday In the 
round of polio-prevention shots 
being sponsored by the Sanford 
Seminole Jayeeea, under tbe chair
manship of Bud Stewart

Hie shots w en  given under tb* 
supervision o f focal doctors by 
County Health nursts, Mrs. Mcrl- 
dlth McClure and Mr*. Evelyn 
Hayes and registered nurses. Mrs. 
Doris Skelton and Mrs. Sophia 
Shoemaker.

Following th* pattern of liming 
for tb* ipoculation aeries tbe next 
shot will nqt be given until Octo
ber of this year.

Charges Dropped* 
In Auto Accident

Tha sheriffs office has drop
ped chargee against Frank Hogan 
of Casselberry resulting from an 
auto accident two weeks ago.

Hogan had been charged with 
driving without ■ Herns* sod 
reckless driving while drinking.

Chief Deputy Jim Singletary 
■aid today that th* charge* were 
dropped when further Investigation 
revealed that a passenger ia th* 
car admitted driving lb* car.

Auxiliary M eet *
Tha Iodiaa Auxiliary af tb* 

VFW 8392 will hold their meeting 
at • p. m, today ia th* n ira a  roam 
of tha Firat Federal BuiUlog an 
W. First'BL

This la tb* first maating wafer 
the revised charter for tb* peat,
stid will ba under the leaderthlp «d 
of Mr*. AriaUa Smith, preakl^pL


